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Final Stage )

The flaal atage af week at the faathaB ita^faBi 
aarfciag let wai aader way today aad a toy aet eh 
yarkiag area U yremlard Steer laae far aext 
week's game. A city crew hegaa laylag the 
asphalt teday, ralUag the large let la prepara-
BBVS I—« me vw —w^^—«' r^w

— the flaal step la eeastraett—. The paving 
sh—Id ha w r a p ^  ap Satarday, accerdiag U 
Brace Daaa, director of pabUc works. The as
phalt and rock mixtare la being laid atop a tu b - ' 
—rtace layer af aaphaH and dlit.

Light Used 
In Fantastic 
Measuring
WASHINGTON (A Pi-U sing re 

fleeted light rays, govemincnt 
scientists repo rt^  today they 
hava m easu r^  50-mile distances 
to an accuracy within "the width 
of a toothpick" per mile.

The work wa.s done by the U S 
Coast and Geodetic Survey m lo
cating a network of nine missile- 
tracking ramern. stations over an 
area of 4.000 aquare milM around 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., where the 
missil— are launched

The cameras sre designad to 
taka picturee of missilea and 
f I a r  a s shot from Canaveral 
against a backgrwuid of stars 
The mom accurately scientists 
know the exact locations of the 
camera stations, the better they 
can compute the position and tra
jectory of a mis-sile Just after its 
launching

Tha Commerce Department an 
nouncement said the distances of 
the cameras from Cape Canaveral 
ranging from 40 to SO miles, sre 
known to within two-tenths of a 
foot, or the width of a toothpick 
per mile

It conceded that the accuracy 
was helped by Florida s flat' ter
rain and fenetally uniform tem
peratures. and might not be pos 
Bible to that degree all o\-er the 
world.

But It claimed "unprecedented 
precision" In a project it said sup
ports the Air Force mis.ules pro
gram. It said the results were 
more than twice as accurate as 
requirements the Air Fore* origi
nally had set for the task.

Key instrument in the venture 
was a device called a "geodi
m eter" which can measure dis
tances up to 15 miles or so by 
flashing a light from one point 
and having it reflected b.%rk by a 
prism located at the target point.

Knowing the speed of light — 
IM.OOn miles a second—«cienti.sU 
can figure the distance between 
the points on the basis of the time 
required for the light to make the 
round trip.

Wage Rate 
Is $1.50
According to Tracy C Murren, 

regional director for the Texae Km- 
ployment Commiasion. the wage 
finding rate effective Sept 37 for 
Howard County is t t  50 per hun
dred pounds for the first pulling 
on dry land farms A rate of less 
than i l  SS per hundred pounds for 
pulling Is not applicable to Mexican 
contract workers.

The wage finding effective Sept. 
n  far Martin county is $1 53 per 
hundred weight for both dry land 
ani irrigated farms.

Bible Fund Goes 
Past Its Goal
Friendi of tha h i ^  school Bible 

Class Fund made it more secure 
Thursday as gifts continued to be 
received although the minimum 
goal of the annual appeal has been 
reached.

Another I1S5 w— received, mak
ing the total, according to unaudit
ed and unofficial figures, |3,41S.61. 
Although the a p p ^  is formally 
endod, any other gifts will be 
gratofuQy acknowlodgiNl and turned 
over to the Big Sjiring Pattors 
Aaaoclation, w h i^  administers the 
ftind.

Among the latest contributors’ 
a r t  Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lawrence, 
former Big Spring reeidenta who 
now live in Weatherford, $100; 
Clauda Hodnett |10; Mr. and Mrs, 
C. 0 . Nanay OS; W. D. Duggan 
|B; R. E. Hoat— HO; and Chari—

“  ,

Students Have Real Blast; 
Chem Lab Rocks-N-Rolls
Chemistry proved an exciting 

subject Wednesday afternoon when 
a demorntration inexplicably got 
out of hand, causing an explosion 
which inflicted cuts and bums to 
the instructor snd minor outs to a 
few students.

Arnold Oates instructor, was 
I back at his post Thursday morning 
1 after being treated at Howard 
! County Foundation Hospital for 
j painful bums aiKl minor cuts l.ynn 
I Campbell. 15, daughter of (’apt. 
! and Mrs William H Campliell. 
146A Chanule. waa relea.sed from 
iWebb AFB Hospital after being 
' treated for a cut on her fore

head Others near the demonstra
tion table hae minor nicks.

oates was demonstrating the vi
olent chemical reaction when sul
phuric acid comes in contset with 
zinc He had exploded minute 
amounts of the material to caution 
pupils, when suddenly f l a m e s  
crawled up the beaker containing 

1 acid The content* of the beaker 
I then may have been spilled on the 
1 zinc particles; at any rate an ex- 
! plosion ensued, .vhattenng the 
‘beaker and other glass apparatus, 
and billowing smoke I There were rumors of a major 

I blast, but these were squelched I quickly Things were back to nor- 
’ mal for T h u rm y  morning classes.

LIO N S C LU B

Spence Discusses 
Saltation Problem

E V Spence, general manager { 
of the Colorado River Municipal! 
Water District. Wednesday ap-1 

' pealed to operators in the Sharon 
' Ridge area of voulhwest Scurry 
and northwest Mitchell counties to 
voluntariK attack the salt water 

■ pollution problem
In an address to the Big Spring 

: Downtown IJons Club. Spence said 
! that the district s plans for im- 
, pounding a second lake on th e , 
i upper Colorado River could not be , 
' completed until the saltation of the j 
i low flow of the stream is over
come 1

Oil.FIELD AREA
He said the investigation.* had 

proven beyond doubt that the 
source of the pollution wa« from 
the oilfield area, largely in the 
form of salt water disposal in pits 
Studies have shown that this wa
ter percol.-Wes through sands into 
the river channel. In one instance, 
an abandoned well wa.s uncov
ered and waa found to be unplugged 
and full of salt water

"The normal flow of about 500 
gallons per minute shows by tests 
that some 211.000 pounds of salt 
are going downstream daily." he 
said "Obviously, we couldn’t fi
nance a new lake under these con
ditions; we couldn’t even enter
tain the idea ’’

One operator (Mobil) is rein
jecting all its salt water, he told 
the clnb He appealed for others 
to tackle the problem independent
ly or cooperatively before the dis
trict- has to appeal to state agen
cies to force an end to pollution 
in the upper watershed.

Even if further pollution can be

hatted, the district atlU wiH havo 
to dispose of the saK water al
ready in formations, and this will 
he an expensive operation •How
ever, it can be done by inter
cepting the normal flow with a 
lowwater channel dam ’TV flow 
thus can be drawn off to the side 
and into manholes for re-injection.

’ VVe’ll hai'e to pump .some 16#.-
000 gallons per day to a depth of
1 ano feet to dispose of K," Spence 
said.

By to doii^. he explained the 
channel will be kept relatively 
clear so that floodwateri can flow 
Over the low dam and on into the 
new lake With the normal river 
flow with Hs saline content inter
cepted the quality of the lake wa 
ter arould he protected

’The prohjem it formidable he 
said, for there sre approximately 
1 .500 oil wells in the ares belong
ing to 200 operators.

tvy ST BE JtOl.VED
"But the problem will have to 

be soKed." Spence declared, "be
cause we are going to have to 
have that water by 1908 or 1987 
The welfare of several dties in 
this area will depend upon it ’’

’The district is made up of Odes
sa. Big Spring and Snyder, hut 
other cities in the vicinity have 
asked that the district keep them in 
mind wrhile pursuing plans to cre
ate the new 407.000 acre foot lake 
Currently, the district obtains 
most of iLs water from the 204 - 
000 acre foot I.ake J  B. Thomas 
on the upper Colorado, supple
mented by cHy and district wells.

Carr Sees Challenge As 
Making Good Texas Cities
SAN ANGELO, Tex fAP) -  

Speaker Waggoner Carr said to
day that Texas’ challenge of the 
future is to make our big cities 
into good cities

Carr, who made an ur.successful 
bid for state attorney general in
stead of seeking re-electioo from 
his Lubbock district, spoke to a 
combined meeting of the five San 
Angelo Lioos dubs. There have 
been reports Carr is considering a 
race for governor in 1963.

'"nie 1960 census confirmed the 
fact that Texas todev is one of 
the nation's most highly urbanitod 
states." Carr said "Unless we 
take s p ^ a l  care in meeting the 
reeponsibillties of tho new urban 
life of our s ta te .,« i our children 
will become tees privilefed tiiM 
we went them te be."

he kud Texans need te give more 
attention:

"Direct, vigorous and earnest 
efforts to eradicate these environ- 
merits and living conditions (in 
blighted neighborhoods) w h i c h  
breipd crime among the young

"Prompt, sure arid equal justice 
. . . every community ought to 
havo a committoe of laymen, as 
well ae lawyers, devoting atten
tions to the problems of IMh law 
enforcement and Judicial admin- 
l.*tration to assure at all times the 
highest standards of quality.

"Fuller opportunities of educa
tion to a brosKler segment of our 
ypung . careful consideration 
to the desirability of pioneering in 
the field of providing Bee public 
eduoetion th ro u ^  the Junior eoL 
lefs  Iwvel lar ear youag pee-

Dixie Chiefs 
Eye Schools 
In Rights Fight
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) ^  

Southern governors have chosen 
the classroom itself for a  new bat
tleground over segregation and 
states rights.

They adopted a resolution at the 
closing session of their conference 
Wednesday calling for the teach
ing of the Constitution and its pnn- 
ciples in the schools to "counter 
federal invasion of states rights ’’ 

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond of Vir- 
gina, retiring conference chair
man. brought up the almost-taboo 
conference subject. He called on 
David J. Mays of Richmond, 
^a irm an  of the Virginia Comtnis- 
sTon on Constitutional Government.

Mays told the governors that 
education was the only dignified 
way to fight for states rights. He 
said Virginia taught constitutional 
law In its grade and high schools 
to "black and white a like" 

Conference officials said it was 
the first time integration had been 
brought up at the conference since 
the Little Rock controversy in 
1957 Then the conference named 
a committee to confer with Gov. 
O nal E. Faubius and President 
Eisenhower on thq poeaibility of 
a ithdra^wing Jederal troops from 
Central High School there.

Both Almond and Gov Luther 
H Hodges of North Carolina said 
the educational program should 
be carried on at s national level 
Hodges said states rights was a 
matter of concern for all states.

’The governors elected Gov. 
Price Daniel of Texas as their 
new chairman and Gov. Ernest 
Vandiver of Georgia as vice chair
man They decided to meet in 
Tennessee next year, probably at 
Gatlinbiirg

Gov Ro.s-s R Barnett of Missis
sippi said the way to curb "irre
sponsible and revolutionary deci
sions ” of the Supreme Court was 
to crystallize public opinion Then 
he said Congre.vs would stop it 

Daniel in accepting his post said 
that if the governors stood togeth
er they could influence (’nngress 
to change Supreme Court deci
sions just a.s they had done in 
ih-surance, tidelandi and other 
matters.

The governors supporting Sen. 
John F Kennedy tor president 
spent a lot of their time at news 
conferences whipping up enthusi
asm for their candidate 

But a survey of the governors 
indicated Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon has a chance of carry
ing M of IS Southern and Border 
states in the November election 

States where Nixon was given 
a chance were Florida, Kentucky. 
Ixiuisiana. Maryland. Oklahoma. 
Tennessee. Texas. Virginia. North 
Carolina, South Carolina and \5es( 
Virginia.

Only Alabama. Arkansas and 
Georgia viiere regarded by their 
Democratic governors as com
pletely safe for Kennedy.

Water Remedy 
Action Topic 
At State Meet
Does a wafer supply have to 

be actually polluted before state 
ajfenciOB can force remedial sc- 

! tion'
■I This is the qiir.stion posed af a 
j  rtinferenca Tuesday in .Austin. 

The State Board of Water F.ngi- 
neers called it to Consider the 
rase of the Reagan (’ixinty Wa 
ler Supply Di.strici which contend.* 
that salt water from the Spra- 
berry Trend is gradually closing 
in on its well field in northeast
ern Reagan County 

In on the conference were Ar
thur Barbeck, representing the 
Texas Railroad Commission and 
officials from the Stale Health 
Department, the Texas Game and 
Fish Commission and the Red 
River Authority, as an interest
ed observer

Barbeck at first said that the 
railroad commission would not 
hold a hearing unless actual pol
lution is to be shown. Later, how
ever. he somewhat softened his 
stand but said no "shotgun cas
es ” covering the whole county or 
a part of it would he considered 

Fkl Reed. Midland ground wa
ter hydrologist, and Robert W 
Spence, attorney presented *he 
case for the district and te.stified 
that stock weFls and ponds in the 
area had become polluted with 
sah water di.schargH from the 
oil wells. The increasing brine 
content In these wells had pro- 
pessed  within a mile of the well 
field from whence Big I>ake is 
to obtain its wafer supply. They 
said the district wanted to act be
fore its wells actually became 
pollutM with the salt water 

Reagan County .ludge told the 
.conference that pollution of the 
stock wells and ponds was within 
itaeH a aerious matter.

To New York
WA.SHTNGTON <AP) -  Japan’s 

Crown Prince Akihito, and Crown 
Princess Michiko leave for New 
York CHy Friday after a fare-

H eckles
During N Talk

UNITED NATIONS, N Y tAP) 
—Africa was assured top billing 
in the U N. General A.ssembly to
day as the Assembly Steering 
Committee moved to place 10 
African issues on the session’s 
bulging agenda

The 21-nation committee voted 
in quick succession Wednesday 
night to schedule Assembly de
bate on the explosive Congo issue 
and rival proposals by the United 
States and the Sovi^ Union de
signed to win the friendship of the 
new African member states 

The committee earlier approved* 
debate on such perennial items as 
the race situation in South Africa, 
Algerian independence and a 
number of trusteeship questions.

With 15 ifew African nations al
ready taken info the U N. fold and 
Nigeria slated to become the 99th 
member, probably next week, 25 
African members will have a 
voice in the debates

CALL FOR DEBATE 
After a surprise turnabojjt by 

the West, the committee d ^ d e d  
in 10 minutes Wednesday mght to 
call for debate on the Congo ques
tion over which it had wrangled 
for more than an hour the previ
ous night

US. Ambassador James 
Wadsworth said he was noC oppos
ing the Congo’s inclusion on the 
agenda .since the Soviet Union had 
agreed to a suggestion by Ceylon 
to modify the title of the item, to 
"The SituatioD in the Republic of 
the ConM." Previously it had 
carried the Soviet title '"nireat to 
the Political Independence and 
Territorial Integrity of the Repub
lic of the Congo." and Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 
Zorin in introducing it had ac
cused Belgium of aggression and 
continued colonialitm 

Wadsworth said that with the 
moderate title suggested by Cey 
Ion, agreeing to its consid^ation 
no longer meaqU agreeing to a 
Soviet indictment of Belgium 
BrKain's Sir Patrick Dean also 
withdrew his objection 

Zorin twitted Wa<Lsworth and 
Dean, declaring they had thought 
it over and deci(M they had 
better agree to di.scuss the Congo 
question

NOT OPPOSED
Wadsworth retorted that he had 

never opposed inclusion of the 
Hem on the agenda but merely j 
questioned the aen*e of a debate 
now on an i.ssue that had been 
hashed over thoro’ughly in the re 
cent special Assembly session 

A new East West clash w.asj 
foreseen in the Assembly when | 
the rival L S and .Soviet items on i 
•Africa reach the floor 

The U S proposal puts before i 
the A.ssembly the five-point pro
gram for aid to the new countries 
of Africa outlined by President 
Eisenhower in his Assembly 
.speech last TTuirsday 

It would counter a Soviet item 
calling for granting of independ
ence to colonial countries and 
peoples .Soviet ‘ Premier .Nikita 
Khrushchev called for this m his 
speech before the Assembly last 
Friday

The Steering Committee also 
agreed to debate on the question 
of Mauritania, to which France it 
granting independence Morocco 
charges this will rob her of the 
territority rightfully her*

Other African items marked for 
Assembly con.sideration include 
treatment of person*- of Indian 
origin in Southwest Africa and the 
future of Ruanda-l’rundi, a tnis- 
teeship territory administered by- 
Belgium.

‘PIG SPR IN G ' lO O K  FOR TH E SECRETARY 
A ^ y o r  P ro» T * in  J o h n  T ay lo r p ro a o n tt  S h in#  P h ilip* ' 

vo lum a to  A ir Forca Sac. D udlay C. S horp

Sec. Sharp 
Lauds Mahon
High praiaa for Congretaman 

George Mahon as having ’’a work
ing knowled^ of the country t  
military affairs such as few men 
In Congress possess" was voiced 
her* today by the secretary of the 
Air Force, Dudley C. Sharp.

Secretary Sharp was an over
night visitor here, and while m 
Big Spring had a briefing snd a 
first hand inspection of Webb ,\ir 
Force Base

’The secretary was honored at 
a breakfast at the Webb Officer* 
Chib this morning, attended by a 
group of local business men and 
ranking ofTicer* at the Base

In brief remark.* addressed to 
the Big Springer*. Secretary .Sharp

wtU emhMsy dinnsr tonij^t hon 
oriM Seerstarr Onistii
A

its

UF Committee 
Poised For Drive
Organization of the big gifts di 

vision of the United Fund has 
! been completed. Douglas Qrme. 
chairman, announced today 

The group will meet Wednesday, 
OcL 8, to select cards in antici 
pation of the OcL 10 kickoff of 
the campaign The goal of Orme 
and his 20 workers is 40 per cent 
of the overall contributions.

2 AF Men Die 
In Highway Crash
CAMBRIDGE, Ohio (A P '-T w o 

Air Fores lieutenairts were killed 
three nnilss east ai here Wedkies- 
day when their automobile snd a 
tnifk collided on U.S 40 

The Ohio Highway Patrol Iden
tified the men as Lt. Kenneth C 
Zemaitis. S2. of Rego Park, N.Y , 
and Lt. Ralph W. Sheaffer, 94. of 
Biglarville, Pa The patrol aaid 
they were stationed at Jasnee T. 
CormaUr A k  Feroa Basa, Iftaeav 
T m .

Girl Hospitalized 
After Mishap

A 15-vear-old girl was being held 
for observation tixlay at the Med
ical Arts Clinic-Hospital follovsmg  ̂
a one-car accident Wednesdav > 
Her physician i.vid, however, that j  
iher* appeared to be no injuries

Donna Kaye Fulton. 1815 Cardi 
nal. driver of the car. stnuk  a 
wire fence along ihe^ight of way 
on FM 700 near the National 
Guard Armory. Damage to bo)h 
the fence and car wa.s reported 
light There were no passengers 
in the car and the girl was taken 
to the hospital m a Nalley Pickle ' 
ambulance.

In an accident this morning. | 
Bobby Gene .Moor*. 122 Ijndburg i 
and Margaret Monroe Abbe, 210! 
Algenta. were ui collision at 4th | 
and Brown

lauded Mahon as being a ttior- 
ougti Hudent of military mattera, 
and one of the members of Con
gress who is held in high esteem 
throughout the government .Ma
hon. chairman of the House sub
committee en military appropri- 
aliens, work* closely with tha Air 
Force secreiary, a* well as other 
military department chiefi. in 
budget mallerf

Secretary Sharp departed about 
9 a m  for ’Vance AFB, F.nid. 
Okla , where be was icbeduled Htr 
a noon address From there, he 
was to go on to Washington He 
had been in California on official 
busines,*, came back through-Tex
as. and made a .side trip 
Wednesday to Fort Davis, to see 
his mother

Sharp IS a native Texan, whose 
hntn* IS at Houston Before his 
tenure in government service, he 
had been in the oil \»ell supply 
bu.siness He still has tnierests in 
this field

GROWTH IS 
FORSAN TOPIC

FORSAN 'ST' -  Resident* 
have been urged to attend a 
community - wide meeting to
day in the Forsan High School 
to discuss incorporation 

The meeting is sl.vted for 
7 10 pm  Proponents o(. the 
incori>oration move .aid H.vr- 
vey Hooser, Big .Spring at
torney. will he on hand to an- 
sw’er questions concerning the 
proces.* and problems of in
corporation

Showdown Looms 
Over Cuban Base
HAVANA (AP) -  Fidel Castro 

mad< clear at a welcome home 
celebration Wednesday night that 
a legal showdown is coming over 
the U S. naval h«se at Guanlana- 

i mo The homecoming was inter 
I nipted by two bomb explosion* 
that did no damage 

Within three hours after return 
ing from the l^N General .A.s- 
sembly aesaion in New York, the 
prime minister was renewing hii 
threats against the naval iivstal- 
lation and flailing away at the 
United States aa "the most ag- 
greasive. most warmongering and 
most stupid of imperialisms."

The first bomb expM fd in Za 
yas Park behind the Presidential 
Palace about an hour after Cas
tro ataried hi9 2H-hour balcony 
speech to a crowd of about 150 OOO 
m a sa ^  in front of the palace 'The 
aacond went off 40 minutes later 
a) the same place 

Militiamen seized a nran ac
cused of throwing the first bomb 
and hurried him away as the fu 
rious crowd shouted "paredon-- 
‘ to the execution wall "

Castro dismtssed the expiosiona 
aa tha "little bomb# of imperial 
tam." b«t Minoursoed the govem-

I revolutionary p o s s e s  who w ill 
know who live,* in each block 

and what he does and what rela- 
! tions he had w’rth tyranny and 
to what he devotes him.self and 

I with whom he meet.*
I His revolution, be warned, still 

faces a long hard struggle 
! "One of the problems in which 
we have to overcome the impe
rialist enem y." he declared, it 
Guantanamo

He repeated wh»t he fold the 
General Assembly in his m ara
thon speech Monday 

"It must be very clear for the 
people and for the whole world 
what IS our position, that when 
we are going to reclaim it we will 
do It in agreement with the can
ons of international law as our 
unobjectionable and undeniable 
right and they will hai'e to recog
nize IIS "

Castro- cautioned his force# 
.vgainst any unauthorized military 
.iction a g a i n s t  the base He 
charged that the United States in
tends to use the base as a pretext 
for military intervention in Cuba 
and said dhat any trouble at lb* 
base would ba provoked by tiia 
Untied St elae.

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y fAP> 
—Britain’s Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan urged the United Na
tions today to make a new. rea
soned stait on disarmament. 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev heckled and interrupted 
the Briton in angry, shouted dem
onstration* of protest.

The Soviet oremier leaped to 
his feet, scowling as the Bntiih 
leader discussed the problem of 
controls for a disarmament 
program

"We are always in favorTSTciSC ’ 
■tiols ■ af 4iaasnaament,’’— Khna- 
shchev shouted in Ruuian and 
the Assembly president Frederick 
H Boland of Ireland, gaveled 
him down Macmillan inteiTvipled 
his speech to remark he w-anted 
a translation of what Khrushchev 
had said

.A short time before, as Macmil
lan was discuasing the blowup of 
the Paris summit meeting last 
May. Khrushchev waggled a finger 
at the speaker and exclaimed: 
"Don’t commit aggression "

PLANE INCIDENT
Khrushchev evidently referred 

to his contention that the Ameri
can U2 plane incident caused tho 
Pan# explosion

When Macmillan defended tho 
offict of Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold against a Khru
shchev proposal to eiiminote R, 
Khrushchev led his Communist 
bloc delegations Sin a new demon- 
stratioa of table-tbomping Tbe 
Soviet premier waa viaibly 
outraged

Macmillan was preseiHing a 
three-.stag* program detignM to 

 ̂ prepare the way tor pofitical ac- 
I tion toward an arms agreement.
{ TW British leader, ranking 
I Western statesman on hand for 
i the U N General Asaembly. won 
, an nv ation with a defense of 
I Secretary -General Dag Hammar- 
I .skjold. whoee office is under So

viet attack
And at this point Khrushchev 

led his bloc in the table-thump
ing smiling momentarily but the 
most part scowHng angnly A 
similar table-thumping demon
stration had greeted a Hammar- 
skjoid address Monday.

I SOVIETS GLl M
i Macmtilan received the biggest 
i ovation thus far in this histone 
I LSth Asaembly sessioa Khrush

chev and the ^ v ie t  bloc sat ghar^ 
It and silently throughout the 
.stormy applause, conspicuously 
not joining in il

Khru.shcbe*’ and Macmillan are 
to meet later today in a pnvate 
conference

Macmillan, in a major Western 
 ̂pronouncement. asked the .Assem
bly to set up a board of technical 
experts—scientific, military and 
adminstr.’itive—to prepare a re
port within a reasonable bnef 
period to provide the basis for 
a calm approach to the arms 
problem

While Khrushchev glowrered an
grily. Macmillan told the dele
gates "the snonge of public 
opinion is almost saturated with 
the persi'tent flood of propagan
da ” and could tolerate little 
more.

MAJOR POINTS
Macmillan s proposal on arma

ment* contained three major 
points for getting negotiations 
st.irted The first .stage would he 
the appointmFnt of the board *f 
experts

■Thi.s hoard would handle specif
ic aspect* of the arms problem.

First, he said, is the problem 
of preventing “extension of arma
ments of preventing the srtuation 
from becoming w orse" He re
ferred specifically to use of outer 

I space for military purposes—re
calling President Fisenhower’s 
warnings in this respect—and tho 
need to halt manufacture of nu
clear materials for military pur- 

I poses
I .Second, he said, is the proNera 
; of guarding against surpriao 
! attack

Third, he said is the task of 
gradually "reducing to a mini
mum ail form* of armamonta."

Khrushchev’s lieutenants lost 
three more important and bitterly 
fought skirmishes in the Asoenv 
bly Steering Committee

th e  Steering Committee votod 
to bring before the 96 nations hi 
the O nera l Assembly the ques
tions of Soviet actions in Hungary 
and an a i r i n g  of Communist 
China s operatioiM in Tibet Hi* 
11-4 vote came after a long aad 
determined Soviet effort te M  
both Rem#

’The Steering Committee atsa 
voted down ^ i e t  protaouk te  
open the General Assembly imme
diately to disarmament dshale. 
bypassing detsate In the PeiltkM  
Commltt** and iaterruptlac tfia 
general policy 
ing by

i
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«f th* Howard Cooaty 
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dl woioctad to 
porti M Ifeo iiw rtlra of tlw county 
ABC eommuBity oonunUtao oon> 
oontka on Wedaoodagr 

rm ta tn i to tko oomoation M d 
l i  i »  A K  rfflooi on

worn doeted a
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A a  nMM̂ bars of tha oonaty 
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Newest O f The Compact Cars
X .

A o Dadgt’s BOW oairy la Iho 
Is M ag shawm, mad Is wa

d spUy loeaBy at Jaaes Motor Co.. 101 Gregg. 
It hao sharp styHag. yet pals

The

n ia  la

Is aeaflahle la a 
hardtop ai

OratjK. JChott, elaa chahmaa; T. 
B. Nowmaa, I«nmax. momber. 
A s  two aMoraates, abo re-elected, 
arm A n  BoAiett, Coahoma, and 
L. B. Mnrp^, Canter Potat.

Tba dotacatoa at the comrentioa 
VCFS! OOflHDMBdty A—R. A. Mer. 
rick; OamaamMy B—Jack Buch- 

i; CommoBity C—W. J. Reg*
m»i Connmalty D -J . L. Baugh 

“  “ ■ doo Jr.and Oenaanaity B -lto y  Bates
ICa'm

Dodge Offers Lancer As New
, ^

Entiy In The Compact Field
, >.

A now oatry b  tha compaet
nr BaM the Laacor by Dodga

^ 1 0 0  =
only $2.00 wookly
Brilliant ISdiasMmd dhi- 
aer ring, exauistto bro. 
cado dcrign in gUaiaina 
14K gold.
iOmatrmtiom sniorfod to 
show dotaaf

is maklBf tts debut b  IMl. 
cnrrantly may be seen at Jonas 
Motor Co., m  Gregg. Tha Lanosr 
is cMM a ’’smaU car with a big 
ride*’. It b  nearly two feet shottor 
and TM to gOQ pounds Ughter than 
cnabentionsl ears b  the low price 
fWd.

The Lancer features wide nas of 
aluminum to reduce weight. It else 
efbrs two highly economical, ab. 
eyeUador, fi^-m oonted engbsa 

n host of under-thohood 
meehaaleal rafbaraaata. Pavorabb 
weiidn diatribatioa a a low contar 
of grarity, combinad with bnwd 
lorm o.airt auapansion. glveo tha 
new smaD ear its big-car rids. 

T b a i i k g f i i s

taxi modal. Idoor sodaa. 4door 
sedan and tnioar atatien wagon 
b  tho h>weot.prioo *'170" atriat; 
and ydoor banttop. d l̂oor sodan 
and 4-door station wagon b  tho 

Eigb bMie 
colors STS oflersd—ensdhan bhM. 
groan and gray b  metallic oaainsl. 
and rad. uidk blua. ligb  groan, 
black and white ta 'aon-metaBic

ahb on tho Lancer than on moot 
can. Theat ineindt air

— ig. power steering and 
bndns, pushbutton________  automatic
traaamiision, heater, radio and 
haurioua paneUng, upboistary and 
floor caruoting.

CLASSIC DESIGN
A t  grille, bood and bumper 

thrust forward in a •*V”. Tho

Tho Dodfo nama appears at the 
lower e t e .  A e  la^ e, ciroalM* 
tail ligms reaambla those featured 
on the IM  Dodge Dart.

OVERALL ECONOMY 
A s  inaken emphailie that the 

Lancer's economy was achieved 
by craativa angiaearinc through.

grilla la compoaed of fine, horiaon- 
tal lines of rolled stainleas steel 
that axtend outward to form e 
background for tha dual beadlighu. 
The car has wrap-around front 
and rear bungten. Circular park-

eut tha car—not limply throiwh a 
ifb . They

ing lights are re ceeeed below the 
float bumper.

no monoy down

The derign is tone-

A a  doon of tba Lnnesr are 
the zfi^

une. A ey  open wide to provide 
easy antrance. *Aa windows are 
lar^ , extending weQ down the 
door sides. Interior head and leg 
room dimaasloas oxcoed many of 
the larger, atandard-aiM models.

The rear of tha car features 
daaa uadottarsd styling. T h s 
dsck W, hingad Just btlow tbs 
base of tha ranr mrindow, has a 
sculptured windspUt b  the center.

S z  A L E ' S■  w *  L -*  m  ra

NEW HARDTOP MODEL 
The stybah 1-door hardtop—ons 

of the first hardtop modets to be 
introduced in the compact car 
field—is available in both aolid 
colors and 14 two-tone color com- 
bnations
■ More big-car features are avail.

F IN A N C IA L  S T A T E M E N T
Genaral Fund and SUta and County Fund 

Howard County Junior College District 
Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1960

Te4al ................................ ; ...................................  $mM 7.m

$ t.4Z7.n

$ 1.4IS.U

IW.M 14U.I7

TetM .....................................................................  S4S440.K

Seewrtty BLmU
aad TtaM Warrants 
Bank. Big Sprtag, Texas t t4.771.tS

TOTAL RECEirrS 
DBBL’RSEMENTS 

EdacaHeasI aad GeaeraJ 
AdaUatatritire Espease 
Gcaeral Espeases —

Sf71JU.t7

331 St Sergeant Receives $25.00
T. Sgt ReasM M. Kalcr received a check far t».M  fram Cat Dick 
M. Crewefl. SSIst cesnaMader, far We recent saggeetlea ea a aew 
hapreveaseat la the hsadliag af IfoaM esygea which Is ased b  
the Sgaadrea's F -llt all weather latercepters. Sgt Kaler's tag- 
gcstlea Is aa example of hew the Air Ferre Imprwvee Ha laetheds 
ef eperattene hy saggestieM fram Hs memhers. The award was 
presealed at (he September Cammaader's Call.

Lodge Speaks Of Strength 
To Audience In El Paso

..........  t  tlJW.77

................... U.2M.M

................... 1M41S.43
Uhrary ...  .......   114S1.I0
Ftaat Operatien and Malalenaare .......  U.TIt.TS
Fixed Chargee ......................................... U.4M.«

AaxMary Fatrrpriers 
Operattea and Malatea
af Alhletlea ...........................

Special Acceaate Expendltares
Kefmadi af Depoelte ............
Srbelarehip Faad .................
P. W. Meleat Laaa Faad ..

14.77S.W

4.1tSJa
i.47a.it

Stl.tt
7«s.a S.7U.M

Capital Ontlay (Freai General Faad)
Capital Expeadltarce .......................

U DermHary Faad .......
SgJSMS

4M.M

TOTAL EXFENDITURES .............................
Telal recelptB fram GeaeraL State and Caaaty,
AaiWary Eaterpriaee. aad Special Accaaats ..........
Total expeadltarce from Genaral. Stale aad Caaaty, 
Aaxtalary Eatrrpriees. aad iperlal Accanata ..........

$4gg,4l4.tS

S471JSS.I7

tta jis .ss
Excess af Recetpfs ever Diehareemeats ........

Warraats far Capital Egaipmeat (SS,771.SS 
far Barreaghe Office Machine, sad I11.4N far

mi Faraltarel ......................

I S.71A72

I 14,771JtS

TOTAL DEFICIT IN GENERAL FL'ND. AU. 
GUST II. im  .................................................... I 14ASt.n

INTEREST AND SINKING FUND
CRXDIT8:

■alaace frem INBdS Sehael Year .............................  I S4AI4.S!
Taxes. ISIS Si Scheel Year ......................................... 74JM.W

t  fl.l«7J7Tetal Balance plae Taxes ...........................
K BITS:

PaM Oat 1MM4 far Baade ......................................... |  4SJM.M
PaM Oat lMO-44. latcreat on Beads .......................... SS.fM.M

Chargee .................................................................  N.7t

V - :

’ijr*

Tstal DehHs ........................................................  I tt.S7tA4
carried ever b  bicreet aad SlaUag

Paad la IMMl .r ...................................................  I M .Ml.a
BANK BALANCES 

Aagast >1, ISM
.......................................... I tJS IJI

k*« •• da e s • e e e a p a a s e s n4A4
Caaaty Paad ...........................  «.W

Faad (Tax) ..........  MSSI.4S
Fhad ...........................  4J7fJg
System Bevenae Faad 4.7IMS 
System Bevenae Bead

■hbg Faad ...................  4JMAS
t b  Kaar ew) ..................... SA0.U

Lena Faad . . .  4J4l.n

FTL PASO. Tex fAP) -Henry 
Cabot I>odfe, Republican vice-
presidential n o m i n e e ,  warned 
Wednesday that the United 
States must always be stronr to 
keep communiam from tuiing 
over the world.

nirtt 
t alwa

In a speech before 4.000-4.000 
penoos in an outdoor rally in 
downtown El Paso, Lodge charged

The Church 
And Money
We should not be ashamed to 

preach what the Bible says about 
giving; and no one has tho right 

to recent such

Caw«b W CWfM 
W. BlfiiwaF as. rs. «M sasn

preaching. B u t 
there are some
times unscrip- 
tursl and un
healthy thbgs 
taught and doiw 
for the sake of 
raising numey. 
A is we oppose.

AcconHng t o 
the Bible, cnorch 
finances are to 
be raised by the 
free win offer
ings of the mem

hers when they come together on
the first day of the week for the 
Lord’s S u p ^ . (I Cor. 14;t, 2; 
Acts 30:7; II Cor. < and t )

The church should not get in 
competition with the b u s i n e s s  
houses by raising money through 
selling cakes, clothing, etc. .Nor 
should she become a begger by 
Bolociting the business houses for 
funds to help erect church hous
es.

It is not right for ebirch lead
ers to teQ any ingiridoal just hew 
much he is tn ^ve; bat “every 
man according as he purpeeeth b  
his heart, ao lat him pve . . . ” 
fll Cor. I T.)

We Invite you to all our sWv- 
ices, not becauao wo want your 
money, but becauae we are'Inter
ested in 3rour aoal. Mid-week 
preaching service tonight, 7;l0. 
&ib)ect: TH B TEXT’.

>Adv.

that the Communiats want te take 
ever the world.

“But no one is going t« take 
over the United States, and no 
one is going to take ever the 
world." Lodge said. “A e  United 
States is the strongest power in 
the world today and wiH remain 
so ”

The former smiMSKsdor to the 
United Nations said it was up to 
the United Sbtea to lead the 
world on a plateau of lasting 
peace.

“When Khrushchev denounced 
oolonnliam at the United Nations 
ho speaks as the head of the big
gest eolonial system now in exist
ence b  the world,'* Lodge said. 
“H this aeems an Inconsistent po
sition to ao American, you must 
remember that it is goiod Commu
nist doctrine for him to accuse 
the other man of the very crime 
which he Is conunitting himself.”

Lodge also said it is urgent for 
the United States to move on the 
matter of cMl rights. He called 
dvil rights a national need.

Lodge placed a wreath of red 
and white carnations and chrysan
themums beneath a picture of Wil
liam Bsrrett Travis at tho spot 
whort tho commsndor of tho Ala
mo defenders is believed to have 
fallen in the defense of the mis- 
sion-tnmed-fortress during Tesu' 
war for independence

He told tho Alamo P lau crowd 
that Aavia, Davy Crockott and 
othor Alamo bwocs dm;>layed 
“that ouality of courago sriiicfa is 
going to enablt us to ovorcomo 
^  Um obstacloa that lio ahoad.”

At tho Midland-Odosaa airport, 
he told a crowd of about S.OOO 
he strongly favored a two-party 
system which ho said ho boUored 
would bo forihered in Texaa by 
tho election of John W. Towor of 
Wichita Palls aad Ford Chapman 
of Pecos. Tower is San. London 
Bi Johnson's OOP opponant for 
the U.8. Sanata and Giapman is 
a lUpobUcaa oaadidab  for tha 
House of Representatives.

Lodge failed to mention (ho eoiv 
tro.eraial 27H par cent daplotion 
allowanoo for the oil industry 
while b  the oil-rich aaetton around 
MldUad Md Odaasa. Neithor did
ha mantioa by nama his opponaol, 

im os.(an. Igbdon Jobtfoa of

Neo-Politician 
Trounces Yets 
In Primary
PROVIDENCE. R.I. <AP)-8o- 

dalite-busineasman Claiborne de 
Borda PMl of Newport bowed 
into Rhode Island politics with a 
bang Wadnaaday nlgb, troundng 
two seaaonad campaigners to wb 
tho Dompcrntle nomination for 
U.S. SsBata.

Fernand J. S t Germain

Teductfon b  rise and weigb. 
list the foUowing money-savbg 
economies offered^  the new com
pact;

Botfa of Lancer's spirited 4-
cylindar engines dalivor top per- 
formanoc on rogular grades of
gasoline. One has 101-horsepower 
and a diaplaoemeaf af 170 ctfoic 
befaas; the other has US borse- 

' . i i  pf
ndwmeo: 

with a

UB. Rep. J<Aa E. Fogarty
Kic rer

comnrcssioa rMio ef OJ to 1. A 
spadal four-barral-carburstor pow
er package for tho 17D<uhic-inch 
•ngtno is a doalor-batalled option. 

T ^ rLancer is equlppad with an 
altamater instead of tho oonvon- 
Uonal direct • currant ganarator. 
Unlike tha standard gonarator, tha 
alternator ebargaa tha battery oven 
when tha eogba b  Idibg.

For Domes
GREENVILLE, Tex. fAPi-The 

Greenville Heraid - Banner today 
announced Hs oditorisl support of 
tho Democratic preaidenUal tickot.

H«rb V inson, Owner

A Faithful Dog
(XX.UMBUS. MlH. (AP)-WlMa r. 0. ■toMBgama. 77. was fallad 

by tt gtreka vfaOo flaUag Wedaao* 
day, hb tarrbr, Trixb, swam 
aNwra, Mraakad home and raised 
an i^roar,until roembars of the 
family felhnrod her to tha lake 
wtaara tfaior found Blatingamo 
shimpad b  hb boat, still con- 
conscious. Ha was Ustad b  criU- 
eal condltba at g beopltal.

.r » J s - I
Brigitta Bordot 
In Sukkit Try
UEHtON, T nam  <AP) -r Film 

■tar Brigitta Bwdot was raportad 
out of Tangor today foUowbg a 
sukkb attempt, apparaatly-Biada 
in a itt af nsnroui dapraasbn.

It wo* bemad from tha 8L 
Frauds Neurologictd Clbie » b  
Nloa. whara she b  bow umbr 
traatoant, that aha sbshod her 
wrist with a ramr blade and took 
aa overdose of sbepbg tablets 
Wadaoaday night. ______

CONTININTAL 
. TRAIL WAYS

Cm tm i BMt nwwec Oil Om  
Faroe To:

El * Fnao S 0.4S
Fhoantx 23.20
gan Frandaaa .••••*••*. 20.0S 
gaattta ..................   Sl.0i
New Orieaas 21.40
MmsI. Flertda .............. 43.U
Waddogtea, D.C..............  41.SS
New York ....................  47.15 '

Pmm rtM t«i I

LOOK WHAT DODGE HAS DONE FOR COMPACTS
In hb SrM bid for abotiva of- 

fka. Pdl, 41,, was nominated to 
socoaad San. ‘Aaodore Fronds 
Groan, tt, who b  not seeking ra-

Ha upaet two formor govamors 
driaing for political ooroabacks. 
Pdl poUad tt.lM  votes to a .lM  
for four-thno -Gov. Donnb J. Ro-
borb. who bad the backing af tba

awtaa. J .DsmecraUe State Oommiti 
Howard McGrath, who served as 
gevwnor, UR. aooator, UR. at
torney genaral aad Democratic 

itioaal cfaairmaB, waa far be
hind. McGralh gai only 7,0tt 
votes, daapHa a tdaviaioo-radb 
addrtas by former Preddant Har
ry 8. Trumaa b  hb behalf.

Lt. Gov. John A. Notts Jr. da- 
foatad formar Lt. Gov. Armand 
H. Cot# (or the Domocratie nomi- 
natioa for geveraer.

b  tho n t Dbtriot State Rae.'
a ^ y j

outdistanced four other candi
dates for tho nomimtioa te suc
ceed U.S. Rtp. Alme J. Forand, 
sponsor of s  controversid Demo
cratic plan for medical caro for 
the aged, who did not seek re- 
electloa.

The name, Lancer: one hardtop; one 2-door sedan; two 4-door 
sedans; two wagons. What kind of cars are they? Thisidnd: two feet 
shorter; many pounds leaner; a couple of hundred dollars less In 
cost than usual automobiles. Lancer welcomes a family of six 
lavishly. Has plenty of trunk. Its fully-unitized body is very quiet 
very tough. Lancer is also mannerly. It corners decisively, takes a 
well scarred road with aplomb. Parks obediently. More reasons to 
buy? Read on. The interiors are rich, but simple: Shed soil, wear 
well, feel good. The engine is Highly spirited, but extremely light on 
regular gasoline. One more thing, Lancer is built by Dodge. Our 
name is on It  This means Lancer will stay nice and shiny. How so?

■d%
The body Is rustproofed by an exclusive Chrysler Corporation

t
process. Enough talk. Meet Lancer at your Dodge Dealer. Now.

was
unopposed , for Democratic renom
ination in tha 2nd District.

A record JSS,000 Democrats 
turned out (or the rainy-day bal
loting. 17011 vob was more than 
IDJUAjoam the prarioua high of 
two years ago.

Pen, who keyed his catnoaign 
las trmneto tho youth and new ideas 

of Sen. John F. Kaanedy, Demo
cratic preaidenUal nomiiMe. has 
held minor posts in tho Foreign 
Service. Hb father was a diplo
mat under President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and FrankUa D Rooae- 
velt Jr. took the stump for PeU 
bat week.

Roberts conceded tha etaction 
with about 300 of ttte state's 1671 
voting dbtricis reported. He and 
McGrath both pledged to support 
the ticket 

Christopher Dei Sexto, first GOP 
Governor In nearly 30 years, U 
seeking rc-eiection 

Raoul Archambault Jr former 
assistant director of the U S. budg
et, b  the Republican candidate 
for the Senate; and Theophile 
Martin b GOP nominaa for tho 
1st District scat ‘A e Republican 
held .their prinwry Sept 19.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT ALL DOOQC DEALERS

JO N ES M O TO R C O M P A N Y , Inc. •  101 Gregg St.

Enjoy A Delightful 
Meal Prepared To 

Please You 
At

The Desert Sands 
Restaurant Charles McNaw, Mgr.

Choice Of; Choice Of:
Shrimp Cocktail Tossed Green Salad
Grapefruit Sections And Cherry Wine ' Tomato And Macaroni Soup
Or Chilled Juices

ENTREE
Roast Prime Rib Of Beef, Au Jus ....................................... .......................... .................. Small, 1.75; Large, 2.50
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Country Gravy i .................................. ...............................................................................  i 50
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak, For Two ......................................................................................................................  6 00
Roast Sirloin Of Beef, Brown Gravy*......................................................................................................................  1.50
Grilled Calf Liver, Sauted Onions ..........................................................................................................................  1 50
9-Ot. Peppered U.S. Choice Top Sirloin Steak ...................................................................................................  2 75
8-O1. Filet Mignon Steak On Toast ......................................................................................................................... 275
Chicken Fried Beef Steak, Country Gravy ................  .......... .................. ...................................................  1.50
Six Select Baltimore Oysters, Cocktail Sauce ...................................................................................................... 1 50
Broiled Individual Gulf Flounder, Drawn Butter ................................................................................................ 1.75
French Fried Tenderloin Of Trout, Tarter Sauce ................................................................................................ 1.25
Six French Fried Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ............................................................................................................ 1.90
Two Stuffed Deviled Crab, Tartar Sauce .............................................................................................................. 1.75
Assorted Seafood Plate ................................................. .*.................................. ............ .....................................  2.25
Child’s (Under 12 Years) Plate Of Chicken Fried Steak, Fried Chicken Or Trout .......................................90

Hot Rolls Coffee Or Tea
Vegetables;

Mixed Vegetables Choice Of Baked Potato Or French Fries

Dessert:
FruK Jello With Whipped Cream

VISIT OUR LOUNG8~
W H IM  YOUIt M V M IT I  tI V I R A S I  IS S IR V ID  O P IN  II AJM. TO I )  PAL

Desert Sarids Restaurant
West Hwy. N AM 44730
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Jim Ned School 
Holds Reunion
Homecomlnf for ex-atudents of 

the Jim Ned School District has 
been set for Oct. 7, officials of 
the association have announced. 
Speaker for the occasion will be 
K. O. Elllington, Melvin, a former 
teacher in t te  nearby Lawn 
school.

A feature of the reunion will be 
a game between the Jim  Ned In
dians and the Gyde Bulldogs. The 
business meeting will be on Oct. 
8 at 4 p.m. fdlowing a parade at 
1:30 p.m.

The present Jim Ned district 
is composed of the following for
mer districts; Bluff Creek, Moro, 
Elm Grove, Bethd, Sandy Ridge, 
Mountain View, Old Tuscola, 
Tuscola. Cedar Gap, Oak Lawn. 
Lawn, New Rqgers, Rogers, Lem
on Gap, Ovalo, Bald Eagle, Dew
ey, Ned, El. Creek (Red Land), 
Content. Bradshaw Aucrey (Red 
Lake) and Guion.

Officials Protest 
Rights Hearings
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

strong wave of protest from state 
and p a r i s h  officials surged 
through Louisiana today in the 
wake of the US. Civil Rights 
Cktmmission's tw(Mlay hearing on 
voter discrimination.

"In my opinion, this hearing it  
nothing im t a national publicity 
stunt,” State Atty. Gen. Jack Gre- 
million told newsmen "We have 
investigated these stories and 
found no merit."

f •

Mrs. Doud, Mother 
Of Mamie, Is Dead

W IN G S O V ER  BIG SP R IN G

Locar Pilots Plan To Join 
All Texas Air Tour Oct. 10

By BOB MARION . Texas
People were up in the air around | A fledgling fyer, Mr*. Frank 

Big Spring during the pa-xt week ! .\ix. soloed la-xt w«i?k at the Nix
m airplanes, of course 

And even more will he in the 
air when the All Texas Air Tour 
arrives here Oct 10 for an over
night stay Several Big Spri.ng 
flyers have indicated interest in 
accompanying the tour on part of

air strip in an Aircoupe Mrs Ben 
Nix mad# her solo flight Wednes
day afternoon.

Another student flyer has signed

Coahoma, has resumed flying les 
.sons after being inactive for ■

Die 3 000 mile tour. The group will i while
be making 44 stops throughout I .Mrs Frank Hughes, who has to

Kennedy, Pounding Hard 
At Nixon, Ranges N.Y.
ALBANY, NY. fAP)—Sen John j  175-mil# motorcade to a doren 

F Kennedy, pounding hard at his communities.
Republican opponent and drawing -phe foray will end in Sjracuse 
great crowds in areas that went to dose to midnight and Kennedy 
the GOF’ in 19.12 and 191fi. ranges f]y to his home at
upsi;Ue New York for votes again Hyannis Port. Mass., for a day 
today.

The Democratic presidential 
candidate lined up another punish
ing day and evening of campaign-

can communities suffering from 
"economic hardening of the arter- 

He blamed this on Republi-les

ing after jainming big auditori
ums Welnesday night in Roches
ter and Buffalo.

He arrived in Albany after mid- cans running the executive branch 
night, w.-vs greeted by thousands, of the government 
and mavie his 13th speech of a' -yo r  'eight years, the Republi- 
lorg day  ̂ fans have turned a deaf ear to the

In Buffalo and Rochester hie crying need to revitalize these 
fired a barrage of critici.sm at the areas." Kennedy declared in say-1 
Eisenhower administration grner- ing that President Eisenhower's 
ally and at Vice IVesident Rich- vetoes of legislation in thu  field 
ard M Nixon. Republican candi- were responsible, 
date for the White House, speci- -j-j  ̂ uproarious receptions Ken-

nedy got in Roche.ster and Buf- 
Today's renewed quest for New falo. both of which Eisenhower 

York's 45 electoral vote.s .starts carried in 1953 and 1956. surprised 
with a morning rally at the state even some party workers 
Uapilol. I Police estimated abo;K 20 000

Then Kennedy goes off on an persons jammed the area of Ken
nedy's Rochester hotel 

Additional thousands were along 
C _ f  D U i l l i r k e  route from the airport The
J y l .  I m i  l i p s  10 000-seat Wm" Memorial Audito

rium. the din was deafening as 
Kennedy came on the scene That 
hall seats 15.000 and its manager. 

•  T, j  1 w Tki. 11- Thomas Timlin, figured that
T. Sgt R u^lph Phdlips, diet- ^ ^ h o w  almost 21.000 had,

cian at the '̂ <*bb AFB Hospital, {n Timlin called it the
has re-enlisted for threF yeara in crowd ever to assemble In
the U S Air Force He will be ,he Miditorium. 
eligible for retirement at the end 
of his current enlistment. |

OUR

Phillips 
Signs For Three

In hit Buffalo speech. Kennedy
n -  scoepted a Nixon challenge thatOn active duty since January, . ,v - .^ _ ^ .i  ■•mrr.r-i” hi.in<,i lu . he (Kennedy) correct tut cam-1942. the sergeant has spent m o s t_. <,,7ki- ,*,.1.1 ..T, i„ ...ri, peign statement that 17 millionof his military career in food serv-

(re Assigned to the 901st Air Base pcopi* go (o hed every night hun- ice Assigned to me 9nist Air Base , states ”
Nixon. Kennedy noted, had as

serted that his Democratic rival |
Fniantry Security Battalion in the 
South Pacific, he operatel combat 
field kitchens on several islands 
from January, 1943 until I'ebruary, 
1944, when he was evacuated from 
a hospital in the New Hebrides — 
due to a tropical infection.

Sgt. Phillips served in Japan and 
in Korea from 1949 to 1952; and 
waa stationed in Bermuda. 195.3-57. 
He arrived at Webb in October. 
1957.

Sgt Phillips is a native of Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

should put out a correction while 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
still w 'm  in this country.

"I am going to speak up while 
Khrushchev is in this country,” 
Kennedy declared to wild ap
plause The senator then re v is^  
his original statement somewhat, 
saying the 17 million "may not 
go to bed hungry every night, but 
they don't go to bed very well 
fed."

C O N TIN U ES
20% o«

On All Merchandise
No Refunds —

No Exchanges — 
No Lay-Aways 
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106-IOt West Third Dial AM S-2501

WASHINGTON (A P )-M rt. EU- 
vera Doud, 82, mother of Mrs. 
Dwight D. ’Eisenbower, died early 
today in her sleep at her Denver, 
(Tolo., home.

Another daughter, Mrs. G. Gor
don Moore, waa in Denver with 
her.

She bad been iH fdr some time.
The White House, anooimcing 

Mr*. Doud's death, aaid Mrs. El*

Webb AFB, TEC  
Plan Observance
Webb AFB personnd xrill Join 

hands with the Texas Eroptoyment 
Commission office in Big Spring 
between Oct. 2-8 to emphasize Na
tional Employ the PhysicaUy 
Handicapped Week.

President Eisenhower has pro- 
daimed the observance.

A working committee beaded by 
Leon Kenny, TEC manager, and 
Eugene Smift. Webb AFB. dviHan 
personnel office, will place post
ers and signs at various business 
bouses.

The Air Force program has re
ceived a number of commenda
tions from state and local organ
izations all over the country.

In 1959 the Air Force received 
the Citation for Outstanding Serv
ice — the highest given by the 
President's committee for the Em
ployment of the Physically Hand
icapped.

Last month, Webb received the 
Employer's Merit Award from 
Austin, signed on bdialf of ^  
President and Governor Price 
Daniel. TTve plaque is on display 
at Wing H ea^uarters.

senhower would go to Denver di
rectly.

PrMident Elisenbower, sched
uled to speak at a Repubbean 
party dinner in Chicago, ad
vanced his departure tinie to 11 
a.m. today. He and Mrs. Eisen
hower will leave together aboard 
the preaidentlal jet p4ane. The 
President will s t ^  at Chicago 
and Mrs. Eisenhower will go on 
in the plane to Denver.

No plans for tl»  funeral were 
set immediately, Whit# House 
press secretary J m e s  C. Ifager- 
ty said. Therefore, he added, the 
President's plan* are not firm. ,

Mrs. Doud died at the family 
home at 750 Lafayette St. in Den
ver.

Mrs. Eisenhower had made fre
quent visits to her ailing and 
aged mother during the past 
year.

Among those accompanying the 
First Lady to Denver will be her 
son, Lt. Cd. John Eisenhower; 
and her brother-in-law, (M. Gor
don Moore.

j .  T . Conger Rites 
Held Wednesday
FORSAN (SC) -  Service* for 

J . T. Conger, 52. were h e l d  
Wednesday at 10 a m. in Sterling 
City. Burial was in the Foster 
Cemetery

Mr. Conger died in a McCamey 
hospital Monday after four weeks 
confinement He was ill two years 
and his doctors said be had leu
kemia.

He was a former Forsan resi
dent Survivors include two broth
ers. one of them Bill Conger, For- 
san; and two sisters.

Denton Aims 
At Annexation
DEfrtDN, Tex. <AP)-The first 

step in annexation aimed at add
ing a total of 81 square miles to 
the City of Denton has been taken 
by the City Council.

If all of the area is finally an
nexed Denton’s corporate area 
would cover 90 square milea or 
ten times its present size.

The councU passed on first read
ing Tuesday a motion to annex 9 
square milM surijounding the city 
and set Oct. 30 as the date for 
public hearings and for die second 
and final reading of the ordinance.

11118 annexation would double 
the size of the city and has been 
under consideration for two years. 
Final approval is expected.

The City Coundl also passed on 
first reading the annexation of 
another 72 square miles surround 
ing the city and set Dec. 15 as the 
date for puMc heafjngs.

Mayor Fred Barrow said this 
second annexation move was tak
en to' protect Denton and Denton 
County from neighboring annexa
tion-minded towns.

The Q ty of Irving recently an
nexed 38 square miles of Cienton 
County. Last week in an avowed 
move to protect Collin County 
from such action the C i ty ^  Mc
Kinney annexed a strip of terri
tory bordering the CoUin County 
lin e .,

Meeting Ends
TEXAS CITY, Tex. (A P)-The 

Brazos Presbytery, representing 
83 Presbyterian churches in 29 
Southeast Texas counties, ended 
a two^lay meeting Wednesday.

Big Spring (T«xos) H«rakfrTh4jfS,^J 1960 3-A
H II i k l M W M g y i

Hordemon Loshes GOP 
For Incident At Little Rock

-  SSV'WX

-■ wHOp
AUSTIN fA P)-SU te Seo. Dor

sey B. Hardeman said M oodo 
night the Republican party should 
be retired to repeat in sackcloth 
and ashes for the Little Rock 
scho«ri integration ineideat.

Hie Democratic senator from 
San Angrio spoke over a local tel- 
evisioo station (KTBC-TV) imme
diately p re c ^ n g  ao address over 
27 TV stations by former Gov. 
Allan Shivers. Hardeman urged 
support of the Democratic nomi
nees. *

Hardeman said Republican vice 
presidential nominee Henry Cabot 
Lodge unsuccessfully introduced 
the first sciMol integration bill in 
the Senate He said Vice President 
Richard Nixon, the presidential 
nominee, supported the sending of 
troops to Little Rock.

If Lodge and Nixon should win, 
Hardeman said, "shall we expect

another mHRary 
OUT Southans stataa or 1 
pefuaa to lurr—dar Ha 
Uonal prerogativw to tha 1 
The poasibimy and tfaa 
main • • • t

a i ' '

in e v a ry  b ite . T a s ty , 
tem p tin g  lean  m ea ts  

re a d y -to > sa rv a  fro m  
b re a k fa s t tim a  to  la te  
T .V . tim e l •

SLICED SEEF 
SLICED HAM 
WHITE TURKEF 
DARK TURKEY 
■EEFTHINS
IN RILICAUttIN 88812 IfltyW illl

' (|

taled up some 50 hours of flying 
time is planning to take a check 
nde for her private pilot's licen.se 
within the next two weeks. Mrs 
Huglhes flys a Tri-Pacer.

The Howard County Airport- is 
still averaging around 35 takeoffs

up to learn flying David Warren, and landings a day. The airport
has had two planes p a s s i n g  
through from C-alilomia en route to 
Michigan and Dallas 

A helicopter from Pennsylvania 
flying to cialifornia stopp<>d briefly 
and several flying ambulances 
came in. One. from H o u s t o n  
brought a patient to the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Hospital 

Roy Ted McGlung has received 
authorization for a check ride with 
the District Federal Aviation 
Agency examiner to obtain a wai
ver for his private license Mc- 
Clung is a one armed pilot. who 
already has nv>re than 50 hours 

Among those persons flying dur
ing the past week were Garland 
Sanders, Wayne B u r n s ,  John 
Jones. Pete Fuglaar. V E Best. 
Wendell Stacy, David Warren. Fd 
Pearson. Vernon Smith. Mrs.

of rest Friday
In remarks prepared for s rally |

at Amsterdam. Kennedy said the j  Frank Hughes. L. W. Ren.shaw and 
city was typical of older Ameri- R- T McClung

Low Bid Made
COR.SlC.4NA. Tex <AP)-A bid 

of $1,815,097 ,'iO was apparent low 
for the spillway on the Navarro 
Mills Reservoir Wednesday. It 
was submitted by Austin Bridge 
Co of Dallas

Announcing CfiijsTer C o r^ ra fi*bri'i hwe^-price C6ff1p3Ct 
at new reduced prices for 1961!

VALIANT...
T H E
COMPACT 
THAT  
COULDN’T  
BE TOPPED
IN  ’6 0 ...
TOPS ITSELF
FOR ’61

This beautiful '61 Valiant 2-door Hardtop has ^  in mind!

The King of the Compacts has done it again! The 
one new compact that doesn’t  ̂beg or borrow from any
body is priced with the lowest for '61. Valiant gives you 
all of Chrysler Corporation’s exclusives. Like Torsion-.'Vire 
Ride. Paves the roughest roads around. Plus tight, quiet 
Unibody construction. And remember, Valiant is a low- 
priced compact. Come sec for yourself how the 61 Valiant s 
value really stands out from this year’s compact car crowd.

Looks and drives like twice the price

i

61 Valiant!«•
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DIAR ABBY
Col. Mobile's Congo Republic As O f Now

• w
 ̂ -jk b o  IT YOURSELF

•y A b ifll Voa larM

Regime Called 
Legal Rulers

MAR ABBY: I Juit racetv  ̂a 
lattv fram nqr aister talhnc im IMT aoB is marryiac a high-claat ia Novaoabw aad a formal aaddfe« iavltatkm wiU foU«w.Wa bar* a brotlMr. Charlia. wbo Baas ca a farm. CharDe*s wife wariB the seU aad ruas tha trar- tor Nbs a man. Sbe is a CmkI wam- aa bat sht dwoi’t ga ta beauty partars aad keep herself op like soma weBseu wbo have more time.My sfalar asM aha was cauntiag «a laa to aas to ft that Charlie gets a hataxot far the waArtiim aad Us wife'waalies bacaalf up real good aad dresses right. I  am BO good at gattiag as paraoeal with people. Hew eaa I handle tWi* CITY SISTERDEAR CITY- SBTER: Write your sMcr aad teR her H waats to be sare aR cleoB ap far her weddbat i sbeaU de her owa dirty werh.

koow< "Do aalo others 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Before my wife 
and I were married she was 
the most effecUonata UtUe thing 
in the world. We have been m ar
ried only two years and now 
every time I go to kiss h tf  she 
tells me I need a shave. What do 
you think is the m atter with her?

NEEDS LOVT: 
DEAR NEEDS: T V  n a tte r  

widi HER? MayV yon last need 
a Aave.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter 
went to a danoa with a girl friend, 
but they dkkit oosne heme togeth
er T h ^  each met a hoy at the 
dance end hankad rhtos hnpa. that 
way. My daughter got home at 
1:W a.m., as she said she would. 
Her girl frioad got home at S:90 
a m. She lied to In r  mother and 
said die was wRh my daughter 
alt that time. Should I tell the 
girl's mother? My daughter is It 
and her girl friead is It.

CONCERNED
DEAR OONCBRNEO; H YOCR [ 

daasMar had stayed eat eatil | 
S:M a ja .  with a  fellow sho n e t  at | 
a daace, w ealdat yea waat to i

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
in your column from the mother 
a iu  wns tired of picking up after 
her It-year-oU daughter who kept 
her room a mess. You told her to 
auH nagging the girl about it, to 
clooe tfao door to h n  bedroom and 
iat her wade around in the mess 
until it became so hopelessly in
convenient that the girl would de
cide to. dean it up harself. Having 
the identicsSi problem myself, I 
followed your advice. Abby, I 
could kisa you! • After living in 
complete disorder for six weeks, 
my daughter "lost" two shoes
(unrelatod) four • belts, three 
sweaters, a book and bei* good 
e^-ening purse. I went into my 
room and laughed until I cried 
because sbe spent hll day Satur
day claaning up her room. Thanks 
a million. G R A T E m , MOTHER

For Abhy's pamphlet. "What 
Teen-agers Want to Know,” send 
2S cents and a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped e m e t ^  in care 
of The Big Spring Herald

f  o  S p e a k  V ic r  W

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(AP) — Prasidaat Jooeph Kasa- 
v-ubu today formally recognised 
Col. Jooeph Mobutu's council of 
government commissioners ns tha 
provisional govommeut of the Oon- 
go. •

Kasa\iibu offkinlly installed the 
gnmp of 27 college-graduate tech
nicians set up by Mobutu, the 

.army chief of staff, after his 
bloo^ess coup d'etat two weeks 
ago against the infant African re
public's warring politicians.

Kasavubu’s action—if it sticks 
—reduces tV  declared govern
ments of the Congo from three 
to two.

Joseph Ileo, named premier by 
Kasavubu Sept, t  to replace P a
trice Lumumba, told newsmen 
that he now recognizes Mobutu's 
council a t a tamporary govern
ment.

The holdout. Lumumba, re 
mained a virtual prisoner in the 
prem ier's offlcial residence, pro
tected by Ghanian soldiers of the 
U. N. force.

Kasavubu also announced that 
U. N. soldiers from Ghana and 
Guinea must leave Congo terri
tory by Oct. 5 at the latest, echo
ing a demand made earlier by 
Mobutu. There was no immediate 
reaction from the U. N. Gom- 
mand. which has taken the stand 
that the composition of the U. N. 
force cannot be dictaied by Con
go officials.

Mobutu's commistfiooers made 
public a photographic copy of a 
letter f r m  (Hiana Pm iden t 
Kwanw Nkrumab to Lumumba 
advising him to work with his po- 

inchidioi Kasa

To GOP Fund-Raisers
CHICAGO (A P)-P resident Ei 

ssnhower returns to the 19S0 pres
idential campaign lintelight to
night for the first time nnce the 
Republican National Convention 
-hen  in July.

Eisenhower wfll Rwak via 
closed-circuit televisioo to GOP 
fcnd-raising (Bnoers in 38 citiet

Vkc President Richard-M Nix
on. making his White House bid 
In the East. wiH join the tpeech- 
Oiaking from Boston

The Republican National COm- 
ibitte# estimates 40 000 to 50.000 
«f the party faithful will shell out 
iaa rly  S2 million for tonight's 
pinners
- They alao wiH bear;

Henry Cabot Lodge. GOP sice- 
nresidential candiiWe. from Los 
Angelas; New Y ott Got Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, from New York 
d ty :  Sen. BWry GoMwater of 
A h s m . from Hoorion. and Re- 
publiran . N a t i o n a l  Chairman 
Thniston Morion, from Philadei 
phia

TV  live broadcast portion of 
Oie doaed-circuit program will be

these Republican electronic get to- 
gethers, six Southern citiet anil 
be included

Eisenhower will swak from the 
grand boliroom of the Conrad Hil
ton Hotel He and Nixon have 
been allotted eight minutes of the 
TV time. Lodge ranks next with 
six iTunutes

At 8 40 p m  EST Got- WilLam 
G Stratton of Illinois will intro
duce the President to 2.000 per
sons who will pay SIS each into 
the United Republican Fund for 
the privilege of watching him 
broadcast.

The President will begin his ad- 
I dress to the other rallies—some 
of them 8100^-plate affairs—at 
P25 p m. EST.

Eisenhower will stay overnight 
in Chicago and will address a 
coBi'ention of the Polish American 
Congress Friday morning before 
returning to Washington

rfeawBiTUB ^  I no m as orvscw st’vn.x

Hot Royal Typcwritart 
To Fit Any Color Scheme

tudgof Priced

Shock Is Fatal
cult progrs

gin at •  p.m. EST. In Oregon and 
Wmfashington state it win be re- 
kroadcaat via video tape at 10 30 
p.m EST

Dinner rallies in 34 states and 
IV  Diririct of Cohimbta wiD be 
Coaod in. For the first time m

BRYAN. Tex (A P)-D avid W 
Williams, 32. sn employe of the 
Universal Electric C o . Houston, 
was killed here Wednesday when 
he came in contact with 12.500- 
rolt power line

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortanberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3 2005 
An establisbed N e w c o m e r  
Greettng Service in a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and satisfaction

Every Citizen In Illinois JO H N  A.
Town Becomes A Ford User C O FFEE

FLORA. IK — Some 4 000 peo-1 
pie in this soothero minois d ty  
h a l t  enjoyed a complete town- 
wide transformation this week

Their d ty  has been "Ford 
Town.”  through a distinctive pro- 
Biotion of Ford Motor Ce , which 
delivered new ]WI models to eiwry 
vehicle - owner in the town for 
use for a week

Keys to more than 1.500 Ford 
ears and tracks were delivered to 
Flora dtizens So, in Flora, it 
has been'just about impaesiMe to 
do anything but watch the Fords 
go by T b ^  were all the more 
QisUnctive because all the Ford. 
Falcons and ITninderbirdt dialrib- 
pted here are white, all tha 300 
trucks brought into tha d ty  ara 
blue
• The eraation of "Ford Town” 
was accompaaiad by a msM la- 
migration of news media rapra- 
sentativea from all ovar tha ooua-

to get ready for h. iachiding Icngistsll-thenmg of airport runways instsf 
ing new street lights, dean-up of 
store fronts and houses 

Between formal showings of 
•cars, there have been parades. 
' band concerts, and special attrac
tions

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DO YOU KNOW?
CE3IENT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARE MADE IN BIG 8PELNG. SEE THEM

C A C T U S EAST mCHWAT M
■A LOCAL OfmjSTBT”

try They hava coma bv spacial 
plane and by pri\-ata tram. In ad
dition to san-ing as a national 
press prei-iew of tha INI medals, 
the gigantic projed it providing 
Ford Motor Co with an unpre
cedented pre-irKroduction consum
er evaluation of its new models | 
by typical users

With d ty  - wide cooperation, 
the new Fords have baen not 
only in every driveway, but have 
bero in use by business firms and

Cores The replacement of ve- 
ides by Ford hat included taxis 

police cart, school buses, and the 
city's garbage truck and fire en
gine.

TV  "Ford Town" promotion has 
been in the making since May 
FTort. did a lot of dvic work

Texas Weather 
To Be Clear, Mild

t
Bf 11m I m UiSii rrMS _ I

Conttauad daisr and mild waatk- | 
w  aopeared ta b t in store for Tax- j 
b a  through Friday, with a poaai- | 
iRlity a( a few acaltered thunder • 
Rkawsrs ia tha far western sec ' 
p m  a( t v  slate

The DA. Weather Bureau said 
Mi^Kly cooler weather coold 
iN*d ad in the nortkera half

ULL FIGHT
Sunday, October 2

FEROCIOUS
BULLS

4 THRILLING
FIGHTS

4:30 P.M.
(Taxat Tima)

\ j

"LaMacarena”
8PANMH PATIO 

ADJOINING 
. BULLRING 

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE 

Aad COCKTAIL 
CLUB And 

FAMOUS NIGHT 
(Ne AdmiseieB 

Charge)

THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SEASON
JORGE SALCEDO

---- A N D -  -  - -
JOSE LUIS ROJANO

SPECIAL PRICE TO MILITARY PERSONNEL
LA MACARENA

Maka Ratarvatlon —  Writ# Bex 24 
Cuidad Acuna, Max. Acre«t From Dal Rio

Is Dream That Wasn't True
LBOPOLDVILUE. , tha Cbngo 

(AP)—Tha RafHdOig of. Congo at 
tUa staga is tha dream  that didn't 
coma true.

Tbret mootha of iodepandence 
hava brought 14 miOiao Congolese 
only biooddiad. mlaery saxl aching 
fruatratkm.

Black men ait ia the fla t man- 
siooS of tha old white rulers but 
they do not rule. Rifles and ma- 
chineguns in tha hands of Congo
lese soldiers and United Nations 
troops a ra  the scepters of power 
and order.

The republic, born so solemnly 
June 30. hns never known any
thing but dictatorship-rfirst by 
Moscow-supported Premier P a
trice Lumumba, aad more recent-

and a creaking internal transpor
tation system.

Tons and tons of dried skim 
milk were contributed by the 
United States. But Congolese chil
dren do not like the taste. The 
United Nations inventad a Soviet- 
American cocktail, 40 parts Amer
ican milk to 12 parts w viet sugar.

PRICES UP

ly by Cd. Joseph Mobutu whose 
is idealistiistic but rarelynathre 

practical.
Arbitrary nila by the cokxiiaHst 

Belgians has been replaced by the 
arbitrary rule and decrees of the 
black man. There are more empty 
stomachs and more unemployed.

vubu—and the United Nations to 
m M RSEalir RS~^p6Wfir' and ̂ Qien 
to get rid of tbesn. Nknimah ad- 
(ketsed Lumumba as "My Dear 
Patrice "

Mobutu's tovemment also made 
public copies of letters they said 
the depos^ premier wrote to the 
Soviet Unioo asking for arms, 
planes and other material aid: 
and to Red China asking for "vol
unteers”

In still another development. 
Kasavubu announced a confer- 

I ence of C o n ^  political leaders 
and personaLties will be held 
within the next few days, p r ^

I ably in Leopoldville Fh-emier 
I .Moise TshomV of secessionist 

Katanga prosince has been in
vited

UPROOTING
Lumumba's.military adventures 

against pditical opponents, to
gether with ancient tribal con
flicts, have uprooted thousands of 
Congoteae. There are 250.000 refu
gees in the Bakwanga region of 
Kasai- province alone.

The Soviets with their planes 
and trucks helped to move the 
Congolese arasy to remote parts 
of the country. Incredible confu
sion was created.

With both President Joseph Kas- 
arabu and Lumumba claiming 
ultimate power, there is no gov ' 
ernment Normal channels of 
commerce bavt been disrupted 
Food staples have run short in ' 
rural areas. The United Nations j 
is dotpf-lts B iM 's  Mr T!s iflanes I

The prices of food and other 
consumer goods creep up. The 
Congolese franc has lost a fifth 
its value.

The nation’s income from ex
ports has plummeted. To get the 
economy moving, credit is needed, 
but there is no credit for a coun
try which cannot pay its bills.

A sad and tragic truth is coming 
home. Jobs, except for the chosen 
elite of the new republic, were 
made by the white man. His cail- 
roads. ships, mines, factories, 
stores and homes provided the 
jobs that kept the Congolese in 
the cities alive. ^

When Lumumba began preadt- 
jng his hate of white oppressors, 
and particularly those he called 
the Belgian imperialists, he drove 
out the h»)ds that fed the nation.

Leopoldville is a d ty  of contra
dictions.

One must bate the Belgians or 
he is not In tune with the future. 
But each day a wizened Congo
lese appears at the imposing sta

tue of former King Albert of the 
m  flowers sodBelgians to tsod 

remove scraps of paper.
SAME FOR KINO

It is the same for Leopold II, 
sitting on his horse outside the 
Parliament buUding.

Nobody has thought to change 
the names of Ehiulevard Albert, 
Avenue Baudouin or Boulevard 
Leopold II. Leopold’s picture still 
decorates the 1,000-franc note.

But the handsome, ^acious vil
las out along the River Congo, 
where Belgians lived amid the 
bougainvillM and the tropical 
trees, are mostly vacant.

The automobile dealer has doz
ens of new cars but be won't sell 
them. A 100.000-franc note today 
may be worth only 80,000 next 
week, he says.

Belgian, Danish and Dutch 
beers have disappeared. There is 
still a little G e i ^ n  beer left in 
big bottles. After that it will be 
the beer Lumumba used to sell.

There are 400 hospitals operat
ing In the Congo today but only 
SO have doctors. Many secondary 
schools will remain closed if for
eign teachers do not return.

Factories, plantations, stores, 
and s e r v i c e  installations are 
stilled because white men ques
tion the Congo's future after the 
convulsion of the past three 
months

Honeypon 
For Jailbirds
LITTLE ROCK. A it. (AP) -  

Nancy L. Araodt, 20, and Clyde 
L. L ^ ,  38, probably will spend 
th d r honeymoon la the iriace 
where they met—Pulaski County 
Jail.

Their romance blossomed In 
cells eight feet apart, wUh only 
limited communication through a 
wan separating the men’s and 
women's sections.

Most of the courtship was 
through the jail’s "grapevine” 
with fleeting glimpses in'haUways, 
head Jailer Joe Borghett said. He
took them to apply for the m ar
riage license Wednesday and they
expect to be married next Tues' 
day.

Long, a parole v k ^ o r ,  has 10 
mhnths to serve, plus a one-year 
sentence on a ^ a n d  larceny 
charge. Miss Arendt, an expectant 
mother, is scheduled for a hear
ing Oct. 10 oh an overdraft check 
charge.

Circuit Court Judge Wilham J. 
Kirby said, however, he might 
suspend the sentences of brth 
prisoners "as a wedding present."

OUR
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A SAVE
TODAY

AT
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
500 MAIN

BABIES NEED A  LOT OF THINGS e e e

and Herald Classified Ads help you get them

A new baby changes the budget schedule of course, and 
that's where The Herald Classified Ads come iru 
Nearly every family has things they no longer use, things 
other families will pay cash for — used furniture, sports 
gear, appliances, say.
Smart, Modern families sell these things for cash by 
listing them in the Herald Want Ads. People look in the 
Want Ads everyday just in hopes of buying such articles.
Today make a list of the things around your house, then 
call AM 4-4331 for a friendly Ad Writer. Start earning 
extra cash for those baby things right now.

m

¥>

BIG SPRING HERALD
AM 4-4331

Extra Cash Morketplace
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Portraits Of O'Brienst «

To 6 e Shown Sunday
PortraiU of IV. and Mra. P . D. 

O’B rko win bo displayed Sunday 
a i  an open house affair a t the 
Dora R ebu ts Student Uidoa Build* 
ia ^ o n  the HCJC campus.

Ib e  paintings were oonunis-

Lost Pounds
LssBe Perrtah Mia hew she went f re u  U7 to IIT peeadi  sad 
ae re r gained then  hack. Leslie, a  pepalar actresa ea CBS-TV, 
has a  slew hat n r e  aM hed el dietiag.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Lose Weight Wisely; 
Then. Keep It Off

BY LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Although I at- 

^nded Leslie Parrish's wedding 
three years ^ o .  when she walked 
into the Brown Derby restaurant 
the other day, I lidn’t  recogniu 
her.

losing it every week. H mounts 
up and your systeip has time to 
make a metabolism ad]iustment."

‘Tell me more about it.” I said.
“ I made a few rules and stuck 

with them. I allowed myself no 
second helpings, and I gave up

-That happens to me all the rich sauces and sweeU. I try to
have as many healthful foods as 
1 can and every day 1 take vita
mins

“IVhen you have a long-range 
goal, dieting is easier. I And so 
many people create a desire for 
something by denying themselves 
when they want It. You know, for
bidden fruits are the sweetest.”

tim e," Leslie smilingly admitted. 
"After I played Daisy Mae in 
*Lj‘l Abner,' I had a personality 
change ”

"You're much more glamorous,” 
I said, “with your pale make-up, 
moonlight hair and slim figure"

"1 lost 20 pounds and haven't 
gained one of them back." Leslie 
said with pride. “But I went the 
slow and sure route. I've seen 
so many girls ruin their complex
ions and thus their looks by re
ducing too fast. It took me five 
ihonthii My aim was a pound a 
week. That's not much, but by

Lodges Plan Social 
Tonight In Stanton

STANTON-The Odd Fellow and i 
Bebekah Lodges will haN-e a Joint-1 
monthlv social tonight at the Stan- j 
ton lOOF Hall at S o'clock. |

All lodge members and their 
families are invited to attend. 
Forty-two and canasta will be 
p la v ^ . F.ntertainment for all ag.w 
will be available.

Refreshments will be served.

Installation Held
OfTirers of the Coahoma Baptist 

Ruth Class were installed at a re
cent meeting of the group Mrs. 
Jam es Coats was hostess for 11.

Luxury In Fur
Luxury In depth—interpreted In 

fur this season—points up the im
portance of lynx. On oatmeal wool 
tweed, lynx forms the large puri
tan collar and deep cuffs Other
wise classic styling includes cuffed 
patch pockets, smoky beige bone- 
uke buttons and long sleeves. Im
portant too is the coat's full sweep 
at the bottom.

What did you cat in a typical 
day*”

“For breakfast, I would have 
black coffee and buttered srhole- 
grain toast and orange juice with 
two egg yolks In it.

“For lunch, I had broiled liver 
—I used to be anemic—raw vege
table sticks such as celery, carrots, 
green pepper, sliced cucumbers, 
and skim milk.

“For dinner I might have had 
salad—romaine, apples, celery, 
raisins and sour cream. Dessert 
would have been fruit. You have 
no idea how healthful and filling 
a large portion of salad is.

"It is helpful when dieting to 
have a light dinner because any
thing that you eat after three p.m. 
is not as easily burned up.” 
Leslie concluded.

Group Plans 
Fall Show
Plans for the faQ flower show 

were made by members of the 
Council of Big Spging Garden Clubs 
at their meeting Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Zack 
Oraqr.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, faU flower 
show chairman, heard the reports 
for the flower show. She urged 
members to build op enthusiasm 
in ead i of the garden clubs for 
the show. Classification cards were 
presented for pre-registration of 
dispiays. .

H w group decided to enter a 
flower show Schedule for the state 
schedule award.

It was voted to begin a  series 
of flower show scboois with School 
One to begin in IWl.

Tbe next meeting of the group 
will be in the home of a  Rosebud 
Garden Chib member.

Mrs. J . E. Fort and Mrs. J . W. 
Trantham were introduced to the 
group as new members. Nine 
members attended.

Forsan Group Is 
Winner Of Contest
FORSAN {SC)-WnnerB in the 

art (hviskio oT’Q w 'M rhesa "Fair 
from Person were M re-J. -B. Bow. 
ard, Mrs. Boy G. Klahr and Ber- 
ney Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ferguson and 
Patricia were in Monahans Tues
day evening.

Here Sunday from Abilene were 
Martha Cowley and Freddie Park 

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard were 
Andrews visitors with Mr. and 
Mrj. George Abee and Glenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward’ Strick
land, who have been making their 
home In Dallas, plan to move 
soon to Big Spring. They are vi.vit- 
ing her parents and family, the 
L. M. Duffers.

Mrs. Vera Harris visited In Rob
ert Lee with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Craig and children.

Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher was hos
pitalised in a Big Spring hospital 
for treatment of the flu.

Rae Avery Honored 
At Birthday Party
STANTON fSC) — Rae Avery, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Avery, ws» honored on her third 
birthday anniv*ersary with a party 
held at the Avery home Mntiday.

Pictures were made of tlw 
group. Favors given to the chil
dren srere Halloween toys. Birth
day cake, ice cream and fruit 
punch were served to 16.

thmed by the eonple’s sons, Dr. 
Richard O'Brien and Dr. Robert 
O’Brien, to hang in their new 
home in Houston. They wanted 
friends here to have an oppor
tunity to see the portraits f irs t

AU friends in the area are in
vited to visit during the open 
hours from S p.m. to I  p.m.

The portraits were done by Sher
man Monahan, who has attained 
considerable prominence for his 
portraiture. He did tbe painting of 
Glenn McCarthy to hang in tbe 
Shanuock Hotel and tbe portrait 
at Robert RouaHc, columnist, 
which is used on the jacket of his 
latest book.

A native at South Dakota, Mona
han has been devoting his tal
ents exclusively to portraiture for 
the past six or eight years and 
maintains studios in Lo* Angeles 
and San Frapcisco. He is plan
ning to establish a New York stu
dio soon.

Ho came hero Thursday to put 
tbe finishing touches on Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien’s picture. The one of Mrs. 
O'Brien had been completed p re
viously.

Mrs. Thomas Is 
Guest Speaker
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. spoke 

to the members of Girl Scout 
Troop Number MO at their nneet- 
ing Tuesday evening in the Scout 
Little Hut. The topic of Mrs. 
Thomas’ talk was first aid. She 
stressed first aid treatment on 
hikes.

The scouts a re  working on their 
first aid badges.

Jam es Thurman entertained the 
girls with two songs.

seven aaaiU  and thair guw fi .

356-N /

Kitten Romance
Six cute designs of a kitten's 

romance that will add color and 
charm to a set of kitchen towels I 
No. 3S6-N has hot - iron transfer 
for 6 designs; color chart; stitch 
illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town StaUon, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing..
'  HOME ARTS for ‘80, a 84-page

_ - __ book for womm who sew, croch^.
Refreshments were “ served etMMUidOfv k sn  wr Send 88

Big Spring (T exos) Hwrald, T h u n ., S«pt. 29, I9 6 0  5-A

Birthday Party Given 
For Stanton Woman
STANTON (SC) -> Mrs. Fannie i Mrs. Fannie Graves were 

^ v e s  WM h o n o i^  W ^ n ^ y  , visitors Monday 
with a  birthday party In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves

LobboJf

Cohosts were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Verbtn 
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Graves.

An out of town guest was Terri 
Graves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Graves of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves and

Mrs. Jordan Is 
B ^ D oes Trustee

Mrs. 8 . V. Jordan was elected a 
two-yekr trustee of the BPODoes 
Wednesday evening a t their meet
ing in the Club. She will re
place Mrs. Julius Zodin. who has 
moved from Big Spring.

Twelve attended tbe session, dur
ing which final plans for a fund
raising project were completed 
The name of Mrs- Jeck Johnson 
was called for tbe attendance 
prise, which was carried over to 
the next meeting, -as sh l was not 
present.

Pro tern officers were Mrs. Joe 
Nixon, senior counselor. Mrs. Bill 
Gray, conductress, Mrs. Morris 
Prager, inner guard. .

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan HaB have 
recently been Lubbock visitors.

Mrs. Bland Cross has returned 
home from the- Stanton Hospital.

Mrs. Odessa Morphy has re
turned from an out of town visit. 
Mrs. Murphy is a nurse at the 
Stanton Hospital.

Mrs. Eula Eubanks is out of town 
.{I few days visiting.

Mrs. H. 0 . Phillips is a surgical 
patient at the MaloM and Hogaa 
Hospital in Big Spring this weA.

■IFriendsUp Diss
Off hen elected

^ 'J
fTANTOIf (8 0  -  Mfli. I .  

Lawaoa wae sImM  t t
the FrieadUNp 0 m  d it to  Flrat 
Baptist Ctarei M a eleM  MM
Tuesday a i ^  la tto biaM) at M to
Tun Ray Lsadsr.

oohoeteos.
(Xher offioata siscled w M  Mnto' 

Wrea, vice presidaal: Mra. IX Mr 
Dry, secretary • trsaaaar} Maga 
Glra Petree, Mta. B. W att. 
Mrs. LesUsr BnD aad Mmu C. 
Bevers, all group esptatok -*i 

Mrs. Woodford Sole fo 
ministar; Mrs. Walter 
porter; Mrs. Waymoa 
w u re-eiseted teacfaer'iad 
Frank Parker, assMti

OUR

ceaM„to. johtc copy today.

ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

If the price of living continues i ela with her daughter m d her 
to go up, it appears that at our {family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill T hom -. 
house we are going to have t o ; hiU, their little one. 
use our fig tree for aomething 
more than the fruit. . and cold 
weather coming on yet.

LIG H T NOTE

Use Contrast Sash 
W ith Flower Trim

The perfect print (preferably send 25 cents. New hook No. 18 
splashy), a light note in any worn- now available at tl  00 each.
an's wardrobe, is token to a party If paid by check, add 5 cents | here from Monahans for a 
by Jo Copeland. for handling.

An unusual decorative idea; Cut Address SPADE.^, Box 535. 
out a flower from left-over me- GPO, Dept. B-5, New York. 1,

X i i

N:
Home Arts

Hava you a copy of this 84- 
pago book filled with sewing, 
crodtotlng. ombroMering, kalttlng 
and quilung suutotions? It also 
has many l o v ^  designs from 
which to choose patterns in 
these home artsl Only 80 cents a

your copy of HOME ARTS 
for '80—send 88 cents in coins to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4M, Midtown SUtlon. 
Mew York 18. N. Y.

terial. sew K to the front of the N. Y. 
streamers that trail down in back.

Tbe low neckline is squarish; 
sleeves barely cover the shmlders.
The skirt is wonderfully full, with 
released pleats for smoothness.

Make H In silk, rayon print or 
novelty cottons. Use grosgraln.

It in or velvet for the sash 
From this size chart select the 

on# size best for you. Our meas
urements are comparable to 
ready to-wesr sites
SiM Sm « WaW m** Nay* t l  Naak »a WaM

• »  a  14 HV, a r b taN M M a  MH "
11 a  a  a  u s  **
14 a s  a s  a s  n  **1* a  a  a  its **

Size 12 requires yards of 50- 
inch materia] for dress and % 
yard of 39 inch material for lining.

To order Pattern No. N-lKtt. 
state size, send 8100. For first 
class mail, add 5 cents.

For aimwii handling, add 18 
cents. For JO COPELAND label.

New Year Begins 
For Forsan Club
FORSAN (SC)-M embers Of the 

Forsan Home Demonstration Gub 
gathered Tuesday afternoon In the 
club house for their first meeting 
of the year.

Mrs. Frank Shannon reported 
on the nominating committee. The 
new president ia Mrs. L. M. Duf
fer; Mrs. L. T. Shoults is vice 
pie^dent; Mrs. Elmer Patton, 
secretary; and Mrs. Don Murphy, 
treasurer.

Hie group discussed plans for y . 
the chib yearbook. Mrs. Shannon, 
exhibit chairman, announced that 
an art conunitteo will meet regu
larly on Friday afternoon at the 
chib house after Oct. 8.

Mrs. Duffer was hostess for the 
afternoon.

* •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter.

Mary tanel and Diannn visited 
In Abilene with Mr. and Mrs.
Cbff McDonald and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Card- 
well, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Rust of Big Spring, via- 
Med in Hobbs, N. M., with M 
and Mrs. Otla Griffith and Arls

The MARTIN DEHLINGERS are 
making more trips to Midland 
now. They a r t  grandparents for 
tbe first time. Stephan Eric was 
born Tuesday night to tho Martin 
DehUngers Jr.

• •  •
MR. and MRS. WALT NICH

OLSON accompanied her sister, 
Mrs. Harold Steck. and Mr. Steck 
here Tuesday night from Midland. 
The Nicholsons are stationed in
Tunisia and plan to visit other 
relatives and friends in Texas and 
in other points before returning to 
Tunisia in November. Mrs. Nich
olson is the former MILDRED 
FLEMING.

• • •
MR and MRS W. B YOUNG

ER are in Bishop and Corpus
Christ! to be with their daughter, 
MRS. JERRY SCOTT, who is un
dergoing surgery for the second 
time this wreek. Tbe Youngers are 
staying at the Scott home in Bish
op. Their address is Box 1003 at 
Bishop. Mrs. Scott is in a hospital 
in Corpus Christl.

MRS. T. J. REED of Parsons. 
Kans., is visiting in the homes of 
her daughters and their families, 
the BOB C L A R K S  and the 
CH.ARLES BIDDISONS. Friday 
Mrs. Reed's brother and sister- 
in-law. MR. and MRS. BILL 
WRANOSKY, and Lina, will he

visit.

MRS. IRA THURM.VN returned 
Wednesday from a visit in Veneztf-

Spadea'b
American Designer Pattern

~  y

V0 .^
lU i

il^

MRS. 0 . B. CAVE, daughter of 
the W. F. Taylors, has been dis
missed from a Roby hospital after . 
a two weeks confinement. M rs.' 
Taylor has returned here after 
being with Mrs. Cave.

• • •
ROY D WORLEY, district man

ager for World Books, was due to  ̂
leave today for L u b b ^  and join 
other district representatives fo r ! 
a trip to a national sales meeting ‘ 
in Chicago. I

Rev. Bartlett 
Gives WMS Study
The Rev. H. W. Bartlett gave 

the study Tuesday morning for 
members of the College Baptist 
WMS at tbeir meeting at the 
church. Tbe study w&s token 
from the eighth ^ p t e r  of Ro
mans

During tbe business sessioa tbe 
announcement was made that 
the swim suits that the group 
had donated to the state bospit^ 
had been delivered.

Final plans-were made for tbe 
W^tS Clinic to be held on Oct. 6 
at the First Baptist Church.

Seven attended.
Mrs Ben Caldwell disinissed tbe 

group with a prayer.

College Students 
Visit In Stanton
STANTON (SC) — Veronica Sor- i 

ley and Jimniy Hamilton, both of I 
Howard Payne College in Brown- { 
wood, were recent visitors of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ham
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sor- 
foy. •  •  •

Mrs. G ialm er Wren has made a 
trip to AAM College, where Chal- 
mer Wren J r . is a senior student 

a * *
Terri Oravas, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Granville Graves of Coa
homa has returned home after 
spending 10 days wKh her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Graves. Mrs. Granville Graves 
was confined In tha Medical Arts 
Hospital, Big Spring, following a 
car accident. The baby son, Craig, 
spent the time in Midland with 
hia grandparent!, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Yates.

Successor Named 
For Saint Laurent
PARIS (AP>—The Paris fashion 

house of Dior today announced a 
temporary successor to its army- 
drafted top designer, Yves Saint 
Laivent. The job goes to Marc 
Bohan, 84, who joined Dior in 1958.

Bohan is a Paris-born French
man. He is married and has a 
8-year-old son.
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OIL NEWS

Offset Staked 
To New Opener

Aa «flM  to a  prapecdva El- 
l a r i i r g g  «pMWr ■  tfaa Gordoa 
•■ M o a  (Stoawa) {!•■ ia G an a
Goaotr iMi baca atakad by tha 
Gaoerat Americaa OQ Co.

No. 34 t UHUr k  alatad to drill 
ta I .S 0 toat aa a  BOV taat of tha 
field. No. 1-M Millar, davtac a 
7-bonr driUatom taaL todicatad pay 
from tba 'E D aabarfar aactica ba- 
twoon l . m - n  foot.

Tha BOW projact wiD driU aootb- 
waot of tho No. I'M  M Bor aboot 
at(M mUaa aoatbweat of Jariko-
burf-

Caotiaeetal OQ Go. baa ap o ttad \ 
aew Ackerly, Nuitb Baat  (Caayoa) 
field project ia  Dawooa Goaaty at 
No. 1 P a d  A im m .

The teat wiB drill to t.M t foot 
about two milae aorthweet of Ack- 
arly.

Dowson
Taxaa Grade No. 1-W Hunt It 

driOioc below 4 JN  feat ia anby- 
drite. cypaam a ^  Bbm . TUb wild
cat ia a n  faot froai aogth and cast 
baae of labor nd7T<Glaaaobck CSL 
onrvey.

Coetineatal Ofl Co. Nn. 1 Paul 
Adama it a  new loeatioo to toat 
the Ackorty, Nortbweat (CanyoB) 
field, alatad to  drill to •.aw  feat. 
Site ia an feet from north aod 
oaat Mam of aectioa 4-M-to, TAP

Gorxa

boto at U H  iaat in Man. Stto it 
no foot from aartfa and 1410 foot 
from went liaaa of aactioa S14Ma, 
TAP aarvoy.

Howord
Poreat No. 1 Murray k  bottomed 

at S.W  foot waitiaf an oomont to 
aet the 7% inch caainc at total 
dapth. It la i4W  foot from north 
and weat linee of aectioa AM-aa, 
TAP aurvey.

Mortin
Hammond.' Amtexas Oil Corp. 

and Pan Americaa No. l Yates la 
teotiitf paekafo I a a k a c e. This 
BraaAivo (Devooiaai field project 
is no feet from south and east 
linee of labor U-»3-Kent CSL su^ 
»«y.

Hunt No. 1 Griffin is continuity 
to tost the Strewn scctioo be
tween 10jn-T» foot. Latest test 
fiowod M Ji barrels of oil. plus 
14f7 barrria of water, on a 24-M 
lack choke in M bom . It is l.in  
feat from aortb and 14M feet from 
west lines of aection IM-M. Curtis 
■un-ey.

Mifchtll
El Cinoo No 1 Thornton is drill- 

iiy  in lime below 2.M2 feet It IS 
no faot from south and l.MO feet 
from west liaas. of aoction t-lS-ln. 
TAP aunroy.

%A4. .M inor.-la. A. n s  
atakad as an oMset to No. 1-M 
Miller which baa indicated pay 
from the EOeaburgar aectioa. It 
Is a Gordon Stnpaon <Mrawn) field 
yraject to drfD to M M  foot a t site 
l .n e  feat t r e n  north and l . i n  
feet from waat liaaa af aectioa M- 
4 -HAGN auryay.

Conoco No. 1 Justice is driOinc 
below t.T tf foot In bmo and shale. 
I t  is n o  fact from soudi aod 1 j n  
feet from weat Unea of aectioo 
in-V7-HATC surrey.

Conoco No. % Tbuott la m akiiy 
koto to sbalo botoar • . ! «  feet. Lo
cation to i n  feet from north and 
I S  feet from eaat linee of the 
aouthweat quarter of aur\ey S. 
acrap file •.Tto.

Glotscock
Aadarsoa No. 1 Clark ia making

Mrs. Pyle Named 
To Council Post
Mrs. T. Myron frranoas) P y k  

Am been appefntod tha new cxocu- 
tfra  director af Me Midland Coun
cil an Atoohoitom. Formerly of 
Bauaton. Mrs. Pyto was aaaodat- 
nd wkb Baylor Utosarafiy CoUa«e 
af Madlctoe.

Tba Midtoad Cooadl oe Alcobol- 
tam to a  welontory health agaocy 

to  the idea that ako- 
haltom to a  dtoardar. that the al- 
colMilc caa be betood aod atoce 
k  'to a great pabbe baalth prob- 
h m —akalwltom to a  gnrm  public 
rupooaibility. Offiew are to Room 
i n .  Alloa BaUduy. Midtond.
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IrawBlao. Wnllaea and-lWcw-No.-
1 Poater-GDOfer to drflling below 
8.630 foet in lime and shale This 
wildcat to a n  fset from sooth and 
east baas of sectiOB 1A14SPRR 
survey.

Choir Seeks 
A Piano
The boys choir, a new YMCA 

project, might unwittingly turn 
out tr be the boys s  capelto choir 
untoet a piano cun be had 

TTie Y has no piano and no funds 
budgeted for one. Jam es M. 
H a r^ . gcBarto secretary, es- 
p la lD ^  Uatoas eomeone has a pi
ano BS kxyer to use and makes 
It svaitobto to tbs Y, the choir 
may hare  to got along on a pitch 
pipe. ”

Requests May 
Be Boosted By 
Other Failures
Paikire of a bond proposal at 

AmartUo may have advanced Big 
Spring's prl^ y  oa tbc lito nf 
dtiea eli^bto for IMeral assist- 
anco OB atwage system improve
ments

A tS W jn  9 wat ta aid had been 
set aside for AmariDo. but other 
funds reqairad for the projeet 
thero (bd Bot m a ta ri^ze  when 
voters to that efty turned^ down a 
csgiital improrsments b o ^  fund

Theodora C. Perres. member of 
the Water PoOntion Control Board 
divisioa of the State Health Do- 
partmaot. aaid that this would 
shove forward other appttrations. 
including tboae of Lamesa and Big 
Spring

l..amesa had applied for tl78, 
yrs on a SSM.916 sewer plant proj
ect. but voters at Lamess Tuesday 
atoo rejected a bond issue which 
would hare nroiidod that city a 
share af the funds '

This may have put Big Spring 
at the top of the list. Thi* city 
hat asked tZSO.OOO. the maximum 
allowed. OB a fl.OM.000 enlarge
ment of the present sewage diy- 
poaal plairt. n d e ra l  funtto for 
these grants are handled through 
the Stota Health Department

Electronic Printer
Eagtaeer Lm Is T. Jaaseo af the Raytheoa C aap u y  of Newtsa, 
Mass., dtopiays a 'hew clectroaic printer tab# which tho flnn 
saM wauM be ssefal for la-plasl U-aaimltBloBa of drawtogs. roeorda 
aad pAoiot at high speeds. The cempapy aald blgb speed traao- 
m istleu  coaM be ebtalaed ever pbeoe ttaee far Itoatted dtotaacee, 
SBch as lecatleBi to pUats.

FRIDAY

Wbvlng t)ayS er  
For Country Club

H. S. Colenian 
Rites Slated
Hugh Sterling Cotomnn, «7. op

erator of Coleman's Drive inn. died 
at l;;M a jn . today at his rati- 
danoa at lO t E. Ird  St. after a  
ktog Ulnas i .

Sarvioas wlB be held at S p m. 
Friday at the Naltoy-Pickto Fti- 
aaral ( % a ^  with tha Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes, Wset Side Baptist Churd), 
officiating Burial will ba In tfae 
T T ^ y  Menrwrial Park.

Mr. Cotoman was tx m  Nov. 30. last at Corsicana. Ho came to Big 
Spring from Abilene in IMS. and 
prior to hto stay in Abilene ho 
had resided in Sweetwater. For 
the'past U years bo bad operated 
Coieman'i Drive Inn on E. 3rd 
St. Ho was a mambor of the Loy
al Ordar of Mooaa and of its l« - 
gion.

Surviving him are his wife. Wib 
ma. Big ^ r in g ;  two daughters, 
Mrs. L. C. Moors, Pecos, Mrs. 
Burt P arr. Phoonix, Aris.; a  aon. 
Dr. S. T. Coleman, Corpus Chrto-
a .

Ha also loaves two stopdaugb- 
tors, Mrs. H. L. Gist. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. E. R. Jackson, Rio do 
Janeiro, Brazil; a stepson, R. A. 
Elam. AbQene; a sister, Mrs. J . 
P. Holloway, AbitoM; aod 10 
grandkduldran.

Terminal Man 
Asks Service
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The di

rector of aviation for the Midland. 
Tex., air terminal Wednesday told 
the Civil Aeronautics Board that 
its decision in the Southern trans

’'PFritiran Bwtn In

Sleeping Beauty 
New Trial Set
CLEVELAND. OMo 'AP) -  A 

new trial probably wftl be held in 
lata Navember fm  Lillian Fratan- 
tonto, i n a t h a r  of Ge%eland'i 
"itoeptog beauty”  danghten She 
to aoensad of putting them into 
coma by feading them drugs 

Judge ABiert A. Woldman. pro- 
totfing in Juvenila Court, ordered 
a mtotrial to tba cMId-neflecI 
caaa Wadneaday and dismissed 
tha jury which had listened to 
taodmooy aD laat week.

Tho trial did not resume Mon
day baesuae Judge Margaret J. 
SpeOacy was stn t to a hospital 
over tha weekend with a pleurisy 
coodltian. She to expected to he 
away from the baodi for a month.

Mrs. Prataotonio. St, mother of 
five children, said she would 
make an effort to got back her 
children. Venita, S. and Berna
dette. I. now In tho temporary 
care ef a Catholic charities home.

Chrisler Rites 
Set In El Paso
C harkt C. Chrisler, 71. El Paso, 

died in a hONirtal here Wednesday 
evening after a long illness.

The River Punersl Home will 
take the body to El Pmo where 
graveiiide rite* will be held Fri
day at 4 p m in the Rest I,awa 
Cemetery at 4 p m 

Mr Chriator waa born in Waxa- 
harhie on Jan 2S. 1113 

Surviving him are his wife. Mrs. 
Fdna E Chrisler, FI Paso, and a 
Biece. Mra. Byron Wolf, Coahoma.

Friday wiO bo moving day at 
tho Big Spring Country (3ub 

A farewell party at the club 
houae ia to ba held at 7.30 pm . 
today’, aod this ,will be the last 
funcitoo in the club that ha* 
housed many a gala affair in 
years pa.*t. Invitations to take part 
have been mailed by Ruel Dor- 
rough. manager

Wort on moving the golf shop 
to the n ew  Country Club loca
tion was begun Thursday, and 
members were urged once again 
to get their personal belongings if 
they have bwn left either in the 
gotf #iop or the club houae 

Although it may be aeveral 
weeks briore the new rfaib quar
ters are completely occupied, the 
present property is being vacated 
in order to turn it over to five new 
owners. Developments I ’nltmited, 
Inc., developers ef tho new Coro
nado Hills subdivision.

FYed Gage and Frank Crockett. 
Odessa, were here Wednesday to 
make final arrangementa with 
Country Club officials for transfer 
of the last of the 9(Vacre tra c t 
The south portion already ha* been 
laid out and had paving and utili-

meiS 
Texas.

In urging that Midland and 
bo givon direct air trans- 

atioo to tho Southeast and the 
St Cowt, Erie A. Taylor laid 

the development of the area would 
depend on the quality and ade
quacy of air transportatioQ that it 
providod.

ties installed. Gaga aaid Wednes-I Taylor told the board that Mid
day that half a dosen bomoa m a y ! land ranks fifth in tha nation as 
be started there soon {a major oil center, Odessa is the

Formal opening of ttw now Coun-1 
try Qub quarters In tho Silver "

657 On 
HCJC Rolls
Head count at HCJC stood at 6S7 

thu  week after registration dead
lines had passed and drops had 
been deducted

Thi* compared with 665 a year 
ago Dr W A Hunt, president, 
said that the total included 137 at j 
Webb AFB who are taking college 
credit course* at the college The | 
total figure for fhi* year would 
hare b««n higher but for failure ' 
of 24 who had paid dormitory res-1 
orvaUon foe* to report.

I

Judge Hears 
Guilty Pleas
Three persona pleaded guilty be

fore Judge Ed Carpenter in Coun
ty Goort this morning

Howard Kerr pleaded guilty to 
charges of passing bad check* and 
wx* fined 6150 Mrs, Dorothy Col
burn, also charged with worthless 
check*, wa* given 45 days in jail.

Joseph H I.epley wa* given 10 
day* in jail for shoplifting. '

The judge also held a juvenile 
beanng and placed seven youths 
on proiMtion.

Four of Oie youth* had been 
picked up for drinking and com
mitting vandalism to neveral cars. 
The other three teen-ager*, includ
ing one girl, were brought In for 
drinking

New Course 
Set For YMCA

Another special rlaai bat boon 
planned at the ^'MCA for Big 
.Spring boy* in the 4th through 6th 
grades

Everett Taylor, youth program 
aecretarv. said a woodworking 
eourae would he aCartad Monday. 
Ray Boren will be instructor and 
the . class will continue eight 

ek* The riaas wiH meet aaato 
Monday between 6-30 p m  and 
6 SO p m

Taylor said there would be a 
large number of projects for boy* 
to select and boy* will be re
quired to furnish their ewn ma
terial* There is no cdiarge for 
YMCA member*. Noa-members 
will be charged $1-

Hcela area aoutheaat of Big Spring, 
has been aet for Oct. 22. Claude 
Thornhill and hit Orchsatra  have 
been booked for tha engagement.

Friday Funeral 
For A. T. Kidd
COLORADO CTTY-Funaral for 

Adrdn T. Kidd, 23. .will be held 
Friday at 2 30 p.m In the Kiker 
and Son Funeral Hama chapel.

Officiating win be the Rev. Jlnv 
mie Law, pastor of the Bufnrd 
Baptist Church, and the Rev Don 
Mecoy. pastor of the First Chris- 
tiaa Church. Burial will be in the 
Colorado Oty Cemetery

Hie young man died at 10 p m  
Wednrwlay in the Methodist Me
morial HMpital at Lubbock, fol
lowing surgery In recent weeks, 
he had complained of aevero head
aches which led to hto admit
tance to the hospital and tha ro- 
lulting surgery.

He was born Feb 16. 1831 in 
Snyder He graduated fmm Colo
rado City High School and attend
ed Howard County Junior College 
and Texas Tech.

On Aug 30 I9M. Mr Kidd and 
the former .Miaa Delfo Sue Clark 
were married in Colorado CUy He 
wa* a member of the Oak Street 
Baptist Qiurcli and wa* employed 
by Texas Electric Service Co as 
an operator.

Survivors ,include hi* wife, hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs A C iBud- 
dy» Kidd: a brother, Milton L 
Kidd; a *ister. Mrs Eddie Al
berts, all of Colorado City.

Pork Hill Club 
Nomfis Officfirs
The Park Hill school Grxy-Y 

met Tuesday at the school for 
their first regular meeting of the 
year The group elected club of
ficers, including David Harmoo- 
son, president; Klrhy Harton. vice 
president; David Krausae, secre
tary; and Whit McKinney, chap
lain.

the world, and that the area is 
becoming a major chemical cen
ter.

All of this, he said, adds up to 
a compelling need to increase 
transportation aervices.

Taylor said that Midland has 
built a modern air terminal, to re
building two runways and making 
dlher improvements for tho jet
a e -

Mu Zeta Chapter

Lodge Gets Texas
Welcome At Terminal
MIDLAND <SC) —Homy Cabot 

Lodge, the R epubiicu nominee 
for vice president got a big West 
Texas welcome Wednesday after
noon, at a 30-minuto stop at the 
H id l^ -O d essa  airport.

A crowd estimated by newst»- 
per observers a t 3,900—including 
several Big Springers—greeted the 
former U.N. driegate warmly, and 
cheered almost hto every phrase.

He was told by Midland Coun
ty Republican Oiairman Pay-ton

-V-

3 Cars Stolen, 
2 Recovered
Wednesday was a day for auto 

thefts in Big Spring, with three 
persons reporting stolen cars. Two 
of tho cars were recovered, one 
in Sweetwater and one here.

Sweetwater authorities located a 
car owned by Mrs. Don Newsom, 
706 W, 17lh, late Wednesday night. 
It was found abandoned just we6t 
of Sweetwater. The car was tak
en while Mrs. Newsom was at
tending 'church. )

A car which Relerce Jones, 1404 
E. - 14th, reported stolen was lo
cated at the footbril stadium 
Wednesday afternoon. Jonea told 
police It was taken from the How
ard Cjounty ilospital Foundation.

Still missing to a cair which Joe 
F  Neese, 1020 Ridgeroad. report
ed stolen.

Two other thefts were report
ed during the past 24 hours, in-

^ —  .,  __
The money was taken from the 

cash register at Thelma's Gro
cery, 810 E. 3rd, apparently while 
the proprietor was in the rear of 
the store.

Billy R. Minton, who was in 
charge of the store during the 
time the theft took place, told 
officer* be left the counter on tw o ' 
occasions for a 
did
go out. he aaid

Jack Shaffer reported the theft 
of the door frame* from a con
struction job on FM 700 east of
Birdwell.

Andaraon who presidod at the ral
ly. th k  “ tUs to the most Republi- 
jcaa dtotrlct In Texaa.”

Payton introduced Republican 
candidates for state offices who 
were on hand to give evidence of 
party strength: John Tower, for 
the U.S. SMate; Gordon Tread
way of laibbock, fbr attorney gen
eral; Jim  Leonard ot Pecos, for 
state senate; and Ford Chapntan 
of Pecos, for state representative.

Mra. Lodge also was on the 
platform w i^  her husband, and 
was the recipient of a masaive 
b i^ u e t .  She acknowledged cheers 
with a wave and a smile.

EXPERIENCE
lodge hammered at the GOP 

theme of experience in office, and 
cited Richard Nixon's government 
career. He referred to his own 
work in the U.N., and used this 
aa a take-off print for blasting at 
the dangers of Conummisip.

He referred to rising RepuUican 
strength in Texas, and said the 
growth of a two-party system is a 
good thing for tlie state. He also 
voiced the wish that the prekiden- 
tial electoral system could be 
changed so that minority votes in 
the several states could have

25 To Attend 
Y Conference
Twenty five Big Spring boys and 

girl.* will attend the Leadership 
Training Conference In Dallas 
Sept. 30-Oct 2 for the 
leaftmtg-ft) Tprt 
■into the physiral. ediuadina. 
gram.

Emphasis of the program is on 
boys 'and girls taking leadership 
roles and coasiders areas such as 
induction service, worship service, 
group leadership activities in swim
ming, gymnastics and other activi
ties.

Several pro football stars will be 
_  fpvv minute*. He < for inspirational talks, and

not hear anyone come in or | ff)* group will .*ee the Dallas Cow
boys and Pittsburg Eagles play 
Friday night

Attending from here are Oiester

aome w « i ^  ia the final selection

talk waa devoted 
to the U.N. and lU position in 
combatting the Ruasiana. "Nobody 
to going to take over the UJ5. and 
notody to going to take over the 
world. The reasoo to' that the 
U.8 . and the U N . are not going 
to tot them.”

CHEERED
Lodge waa cheered repeatedly. 

He had difficulty In getting him
self heard. When he first started 
to talk, the public address sys
tem went out. It wss repaired, 
then a turbo-jet airliner started 
up a mighty whine during the 
course of his talk. But be stayed 
hau>y, and so. apparently, did 
most of the crowd.

The candidate was on a char
tered ' ConsteUation. He and his 
party came in from San Antonio, 
went on to El'Paso.

Nine Webb Pilots 
Get Certificates

At the monthly Pilot Training 
Group''dinner, five Instructor pi
lots received doctorate and four 
got masters certificates of in
struction.

The new doctors are Capt. Lau- 
renco F. Johnson, Capt. Curfi* I). 
Westphal, 1st l.t. Anthony D Reed, 
Capt George E. Tyler and Capt. 
James A. Giamott.

The new master* are Capt. 
Charles R, O’Brien. Capt Flovd 
Dadisman, 1*1 l.t Arden A Vtig- 
ness, and 1st Lt. John T. .Mcltv- 
tire.

doclor'a certificate 
friwi i"piibt"i*rr4fiBHWfSnr 

PO>~ hai ».-3400 ■hours.. oE- JcL..ii^ing.
1 (»00 of »hi«Ji must be .instructor 
pilot tune.
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Mrs. V/iliams Is 
Guest Ot Honor 
At Baby Shower
Mrs Ed Williams was the hon- 

ore* at a baby Shower given Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs 
R. W. Sanderson, when Mrs. John

Entertains Rushees
chapter of Beta Sigma 

efitertainM rushees Tuesday
Mu ZaU Cl

Phi
evening with an informal Coke 
party in tha homa of Mrs J. R 
R ed^n , president of the chapter. 
Mrs. Betty Price was co-hostess.

Several informal word and leo- 
tenc* games were played and the 
gueeta were given a brief resume 
of Ute activities planned tor the 
remainder ot the ruth season.

The special prii# wa« won by 
Mrs. Eric Bums.

Rushees present were Mrs. Bums 
Mrs Don Green, Mr* Elmer J 
Earle. Mr* Conard Davis. Mr*. 
Johnny I>ewi*. Mr*. F*hil Wickline, 
Mrs Ed Doolittle and .Mrs. Mar
vin Tatum.

Hanson Family In 
Garden City Reunion
CARDEN CITY »SC)-The de

scendants of Mr. and Mrs Will 
Hanson held a family reunion in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bighy Sunday

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Heath of Alqu* 
Dulce, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark. 
Mr. and Mrs Red Maker and girls 
of Abilene; Mrs Edith McDaniel. 
Mr and Mra. Charles McDaniel 
and iona of Ode***; Mr. and Mrs 
Hanson Q ark and children of Colo
rado City: lieooard Hanson and 
son of Midland.

Also. Mr. aod Mrs Kent Gaf- 
ford. Mr. Mid Mra. Richard Mc
Daniel of Big Spring; Mr. and Mr*. 
Norman McDartel, Mr. and Mrs 
W W. Ctomeota and girls. Mr and 
Mrs. Bud Haneon. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bigby and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bighy.

i

Charges Beating
Mlckael HampUa Weaver, 8, abaw* palire In Alameda. Catlf.. tha 
wauada *a hie bark which he said were inflirled by hi* mether, 
Mr*. Sarah Marie Weaver, right, aad a-baby titter. The hoy told 
polire he wa* beatea heraaaa ho waaderrd away from the sitter's 
heal* aad latar cat a aafa. Pet ice *ald the weaiea heat tha 
yeaageter with a railed aewepaper, a wire real haager, aa eUetii* 
eard. Ihraa hraachaa aad a ahaa. Tha hey had 187 weaade ea hto

babies for which they wrote 
amusing captions, and they enn- 
tributetf name* for boys and girU, 
which were drawn from a hat 

On the refreshment table, a lace 
cloth had an underlay of green. 
A reflector held a cornage of pink 
carnations which aurrounded the 
face of • amall hahy Around tha 
mirror were miniature stork* hold
ing tiny doll*. Tapers to which 
cherub* Hung lighted the fable 

About 19 guests were present

Mrs Brown Elected 
To Head.SS Class
Mrs O O Brown was elected 

to head the Bethanv Qas.* of East 
Fourth Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Elmer Raine>'.

Mrs A L Ixonard u  to he 
vica preiident. Mr* Byron Smith, 
secretary and reporter, with Mr* 
Elarl Parrish serving a* assistant.

Group captain* include Mr* D 
P. Day, Mrs L B Kinman and 
Mrs J B Br>’ton Mr* George 
Holden is teacher of the group 
Seven were present.

Pof Luck Supper 
Is Y  Feature
A pot luck supper is being fea

tured at the YMCA Family Night 
meeting Saturday at 6 ,lio pm . 
Each family is xsked to bring one 
dish, either meat, vegetable, sal
ad or dessert.

The YMCA will fumi.sh bread, 
coffee, tea Mid eating utensil* 
Following the meal, the program 
will include a devotional, family 
zwim and gym. crafts and games.

World Center
BRUSSETLS, Belgium OB— In

spired by the Protestant Pavilion 
at the Bnis*els World's Fair in 
1968. the International Christian 
Committee has established a new 
"Christian Fellowship Center" 
here for visitors from abroad If 
will provide information about 
churches in Europe and arrange 
tours and conferences.

Yonks, Go Home
WASHINGTON 'AP) -  Ameri

can resident! in Cuba have been 
advised to send their wives and 
children to the United States in 
view of the Castro regime's at
titude toward this country and its 
record of treatment of US. 
cHizeni.

j g U a th l r r  knA  ittM EPr c b v̂pi f..Uy ttre d Y .
a t e n d a r i  r o « «  U  50. • r if f^ u rrc ia i c o « t  

I l i  5<* grwM] a n d  chfHCB s l a u i - n t p r  < a . 3 r t'JOVV720II Bf.«I thoup Kt.KttPr stpe*
I t  a .v e t  11 00-24 u«. au c 'iu n  a c tu p  Si.

ma re -ti wa *_ e ‘ hpota ICO nttoive r a r . i f r  « r f k  tra> j;-.;.Smilh, Billy Mesker, Joe (iraves. | en »br.vp •ni*pa<i»» bpiipr* j ; 
Wayne Bledsoe, Wiley Wood.ird. j h « i f v «  ib* .»«' h»r(«ri «i4I re u TX' L 70. hPlf̂ fb 5?̂  lbs 22 0l> btPPf, . UNeil Romnson, Dick Eniing. Tim i 2110 ioo \b% 2100 co« ard
Smith. Terry Smith. Cliff Cook. ' iwwi  a i>air
Rill Schwarzenbach. Mike Iron.*, 
Coy Mitchell. J riir G I i c k m a n. 
Butch Vaughn, Floydene Moss, 
Michi Lynn l.aw.«on, Linda Fields. 
Alice Coker. Margaret Gar>’, Karen 
Kee. Sharon Smilh. Sara Beth Ho
man. Itonnie Ward and Elaine 
Sander*.

Bridge Class 
Starts Friday

WiPpp fine ii*‘a<*T utU Jtr a id  
•lauK htpr U m b s  15'VhiaM j c i i  aiwi u(i.- 
itv PtoPa 5 tfi) 5 35 (tw  iiioo aiid  n tp d .u ia  
Ifirdpr lan .b«  1O (0 12 ji’

(O T T O H
VKW YORK — Cmtfio ntiopi prKp«

WPTP IS  cptil* a bA’p biEhPr to  i# tp-ii*  
lo a p f . (X l 3176. Dec 31 Afi a:Hl 5 l» r i4  
31 n

STOCK PRICES
now zosr* Avrasc.c*

>70 V. u|

An eight week Intermediate 
bridge Has* start* Friday. 8 p m  
in the YMCA under the instruction 
of Mrs. Elmo Wx**on and regis
tration ij open in fi\e ether adult 
education clas.se* which begin next 
week.

The classes include beginning 
bridge, mosaics, art. holiday deco
rating and a course on the life of 
Christ

Complete information on the 
time, length and fees of the cours
es may be obtained by calling the 
YMCA.

Services Slated 
For Richard Doty
Richard S Defy, associate sec

retary of the Southwest Area 
Council of YMCA* died Tuesday 
in a Dallas hospital following a 
heart attack

He was to lie in state at Cot 
Memorial Chapel, Highland Park 
Mefhodi.st Church, from 9 a m to 
1 pm . today Sersice* and in ter-1 
ment will be held in Saginaw, j, VtcoTP V'3btl
M ie n  ! f tf in fU rd  Oil

Mr Doty is survived by hi* •***'’'’»r<i oii "t t"<i 
wife. Chariotte, and two children.
Carolyn Doty and Richie Doty. The 
Doty home is in Dallas
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Still On Job
DAU.A.S 'AP) -  Workers who 

fuel Rraniff Airways planes con
tinued to work today although ear- 
Itor ■ union o ffk ^ l sara they 
would honor picket line* put up 
Monday by m em bert of the Bran- 
itt clerka' union.

Private Clubs 
Hearing Target
AUSTIN 'A P )-T h #  Texaa U- 

quor Control Board today ordered 
an Oct. 24 bearing on proposed 
new rules governing the serving 
of liquor in prirate clubs.

The proposed rule* include an 
annual licensing art

A spokesman at the Liquor Con
trol Board, who refused to be 
quoted by name, said the changes 
were propoeed after wholesale 
proteat* from all part.* of the 
state over "fly-by-night private 
clubs that are nothing but open 
saloons”

The spokesman estimated there 
may be a* many as S.OOO so-called 
private clubs operating in the 
state now.

Hi-Y District 
Officers Meet
Seven officer* of the West Tex

as District Hi-Y wrlll meet here 
Saturday to plan future activltie*.

Everett Taylor, local YMCA 
youth secretary, taid the confer
ence would be held at l.ake J. B. 
Thomas for the neven officers 
Emmett Kent Morgan to presi
dent

On the agenda will be discus
sion of objectives -for the year, 
promoting Hi-Y activities, deter
mining quotas for conferences, net
ting up the HI-Y council spring 
conference, and determining dU- 
cuuion group* for the spring con
ference.

Nfftridfird OIT rtf R J  j« ’ eSt liobBkpr 9*firiifird 11'e
Nun oi: r«3 VM 4
HunrfiT M hI C fHLTln^nl ? t 'e
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Alrt>rfikP J-1 «rotirlo*y R R« îi A ('o, 
AM 3-Hum. lU  W Wa)!. MtdUnfl TvxAni.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Member*. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

niN ER A L NOTICE;
MILS ANNA MAE MARTIN. 48. 
Passed away fueaday Service* 
to he held today at 4 00 o'clock 
in the River Chapel. Interment in 
City Cemetery.
MR. CHARLES C CHRISLER, 
78. Passed away Wednesday. 
Graveside rite* F'rlday at 4 00 
o'clock in Restlawn Cemetery in 
El Paso under direction of River 
Funeral Home.
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Like scientists, newspaper people follow 

formulas, too. Yes, there are specialists to 

do mechanical jobs; experts to handle
•»

business details, advertising, selling, and 

give service to the home community . . . 

And the important ingredients of any
s

newspaper's formula are —  reporting and 

interpretation of local and worldwide news; 

to give information and entertainment; to 

tell what to buy and where to buy it, and 

help keep a free people free!

YOUR NEWSPAPER
IS A  S K ILLFU L  BLENDING  
OF IM PORTANT  
INGREDIENTS!
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YOUR NEWSPAPER GUARDS YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW . - .
YOUR NEWSPAPER IS TH E VO ICE OF FREEDOM, THE GUARDIAN OF THE REPUBLIC!
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Mm kid wbo Mt Ite 
rookie record 

wttk A  boiae mM te lM . as the 
SpHoter who woo the 

of A i bat tiUeo with a .4H 
ia UU. ae tha riiMMV 

who haa hit moro bonw raaa maa

aaqr ba Hw acer Gaa^r Aw iif a
opaahA tfayr pitcfaar ia the Wortd 
Sorioa at Pittsburgh asst Wadoea- 
dajr, wea his n th  ia a flva-inniac 
tune op. Ford, who has lost Bine, 
gave up fhre hits and one earned 
nia. Bob AUlson's lith homer. Ha 
dhlat waft a  man. struck oat 
three.

aar other exoapt Babe Roth aad 
“Oa—TadP on —Ted WaUama da- 

cMad “there’s nothing more I can 
da." and atfled It quits Wadnae>

Mr . aftt

had been drama through
out his spectacular career of two 
dacadca; his oofneback froia ia- 
Jaries sod flioeu, his rotom from 
two wars, his batting erowa with 
JM at the age of at. his proud 
awMhsck this seasoe at 41 after 
his woret year (.3S4).

There was drama ia his fare
well—coming after he had hit his 
B lst home run. a tSO-foot shot 
over tha center field buUpM at 
Boalon's Fenway Park ia his fi
nal at bat at ths Red Sox beet 
Balttmore S4.

tt was Wahams’ »th  home run 
af Ibe yow and his only hit in 
three trips, giving him a .314 av- 
orago for 113 games this season, 
and a .344 Ufetimo mark.

Tha aad. while expected, came 
a i e surprise. Williams had an- 

‘ neanced p r e v i o u s l y  he had 
reached ^  final goal, SOO borne 
roae. and that this was his final 
yoar as a player. But by Wednee- 
day'a dadsioa, be passed up tbe 
Red SoK* three-ganw season finale 

Mew York gain st the AL 
n arfo ilaa it'Y lttik i this weekend: 
>JILwM iwf, Jha g im n ^ .T 4d 
Rwns. but tha poaaible loss oT 
Elatoa Howard that worried the 
Yaakeea, however. X-rays were 

today to detannkM 
Howaid suffered a

Jhn Coatea, back with tha 
Y aiin altar traatment for a kid- 
aey aflmeot and Luis Arroyo 
mopped up. Each allowed Just one 
hit as the.Yanks wrapped up tbe 
longett winning streek ia the AL 
ttnoe they woo 13 ia 1951

XaiitvM* Mika PoraWaa. (IM ) 
was tha winaar for Boston ia his 
70th sppaaranos of Mm year, 
bresktng the AL record of 15 set 
by EOie Kinder of the Red Sox 
ia 1955. Jack Fisher (11-11), srfao
K io up WiBlsine' homer, was 

loacr when BoeUm broke a 44 
Ua-oa BiBy Sana' error in the
Tihrfh

Rookie Loo Poeada hit his first 
major league home nia as the 
A*s backed Garvor (44) with 
e i ^  hiU and beat Jim Perry 
(17-15).

trim oa
Mages—whid i would 

tbe sideUnee for 
World Seriee when a foul 

baU aippad his M awiag band 
Wedaaadav aigbt.

m b e S .  off Mm bat of Zoru 
▼crsalaa. dialooalad tha ring fin
ger oa Howard's r i ^  hand ia a 
first-ianiag mishap aa tha Yaa- 
kMs wMpfwd Watofatokm M  aad 
tied tha AL 

■P

BASEBALL

j ^ 'W in u ^ ^ i r ^  aasoLia
M«« WubMctaB X alahtKwii i Oty *. CWnliioe X aitM OBly (MOM ■eSsa ilii.
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c ta v S n  ............TS n  .US s iS :» S’*8 5TOaiATU OAirnMl ■rihfSilltl

vaaEilrs auuiaa•I H«» Yarfe. T vnu BO |S C h lc i^  f  p.m.■I fcwtoi Atar, t  p.m. 
m  KhaOulM.MSTSQKAL LXAGUX 

waDNBaaAV's au D i-n  
A Sm  VrsMltce 1 StUvMkM 1 PhUwtalphU X BlcM 

Lm Aiu«Im a W. lioala X Bliht Oaly gamat jeXaOulad.Waa Laal VaA BakM
r masiir a  .........M n  .sis -MOvapkaa .........0  M M  tat. Laate ............ IS a  .an tm,

ABtalaa ......W 7t .W u 4
__  Vraoalaea ... .?S T1 .*•*CtaclaaaU ........ 0  M .444 IS
ClUaapo ........... S  2  S  JlrhlladabXli . . . »  « ___ *n nm o A rs OAMXs
SA LetM (Jackam IMl) at Laa Amalaa 

(Kaiaa* Xl». 11 paa.ObIt sama Mkaduiad.r m k r %  oamesCtectaaall at nOwtalphla. T:W paa. 
MUwaukaa at nuaburtl>. S:U p.m. CMaapo at t>aa Anctltt. U p.m. at. LaiUa at San FrancUco. 11:IS p.m.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

car
4 4  bdilad Nod Garvarli three tot 
gkctoag ia Mm aalr ether AL

Resdy For World Series
WorM

The YankMO A d  Mw bone
nurk of 190 they eat in m 5 tag 

off Wioff
Stofaba (15-7). Mlckny 

biMtod a po0. taldag

0  a happy esaa. ■e’l  liilitag ttckcis 
pppaiBg la Ihe PraaayhrAato cky October 5. 

to llcfcHi for a l gaaiee Is PHtebuigb be- 
he 0  a regalar oeasea b a  balder. Bat he a0o applied fer 

tbe lack ef Mm draw was wM Mm— 
to  tpeetoei net aaly Ms boa eaato bat toe reaerre seaU. (AP

FOOTBALL DOPE SHEET
BY THE HERALD STAFF

Duke End Selected 
For AP Grid Honor
DURHAM. N. C. (AP) -O aude 

(Toe) Moorman, rangy Duke Unb 
who 0  the collegiata

hnemsn of Mw week, would plig 
prorided itprofeeeiooal football 

doeent  intorfere with ether ptans
“Fd lika to ba a doctor some 

day. That's my ambkion." said 
Moormaa. He 0  a pre-med eto- 
dent and preaideat of tbe senior 
class

Wbea the XU-pounder learned 
Wednesday he had bees named 
Liatman of the Week 0  the 
Asaocialal Prees PoU lie said, 
“Thnka a lot. I can hardly be
lieve k. 1 feet real bumbW about 
M ”

Monnaa. 5-foot-S tanport from 
Miami. Fla., caught 11 passes for 
a new Allaatic Gwet Coofercooe 
aing0 game record m Duke’s 31- 
5 victory over Sooth Carolina Sat
urday mght He gamed 133 yards 
and acorsd a touchdown

BOWUNG
BRIEFS
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7-B CHART

Om w ; PICKLK COOTEt McMILLIN HART
Record ($441) (7441) (7547) (5545)
BS-Swwetwalar BS BS Sweriwatar Sweriwate'
Breck-AbitoBa Abileas AbOaae Abilena Abilene
kOdtoBd-Monterey xeMOvRQTVy Moatarny Midland Monterey
EP Anrito-Odasw Odassa Odeaaa E P Austto Odessa
(M Perm-Soyder Pw m iaa Psrm iaa Permian Psrm iaa
S Are-SA Jeff •  Ang S Ang SA Jeff SA Jeff
B’ftold-Lafnesa Lasnesa I amrui Brownfield Lamesa
StanfoB-F Stockton Stantoa Starioa Stanton Stantoa
(teabotna-B Laks Coahoma B Lake Cteahoma' B Lake
Saada-Trant Trent Sands Sands Trent
Brysea-Forsaii .Brysoa Forsea Forsan Bryson
Stanford-AF Acad AF Aced AF Acad AF Acad AF Acad
Alabesna-Vaady Alebama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Wash S-Ari. Stata Wash S Art S Wash S Art S
Artatiiaa TCTU TCU TCU Arkansaa TCU
Army-California Army Army Army Califorma
Aaburw-Keatiicky Auburn Kentucky Auburn Kentucky
Bayfor-LSU Baylor LSU Baylor LSU
BostoaU-H CriMS H Croaa Boston Boston Boston
Yale-Browa Yale Yals Yals Y als,
Oaii-N Texas N Texas N Texan Ctoa Cina
Ctomaoa-Va Tech (jlamsoa Oemsoa Clenuoa (tomaon
Colgrie44high (telgala Colgate Colgata Colgate
Goto Kaas State Cotorade (tetorado Colorade Colorade
Cohanb-PriBcrioa Cohimbia Columbia (tehanbia Princeton
DtotmoutlFPcan Penn Peon Psnn Penn
CwaaO-Bucknell (temell Cornea Bucknefl Cornell
Duke-Marytoad Duka Duke Duka Duke
r i a  Bt-W Foreri W Ftosri Fla St W Foreri Fla St
Florida-Ga Tach Ga Tech Ga Tach Ga Tech Ga Tech

IMX WAW> 
tTAMUNGdW A T Fto Op 

CXrtMoTol . 1 t  4 M »
Mortooo ....................  1 I  4 I S  IM
Wotor VonoT ...............  1 I I 44 M
yioewr OtwTW ............ I } 4  PT W
townin 4 1 4  4 MLAST wxax's lasULT* OofUno ». 
FMwot Otwoo Si. Wmot VottOT X. Tolpn 
S: Onion Twwy Sx Donooo 4. Pstnl Book IX MoftaaSI Cknolooal ». Xolo 4 

TWn WBBX’S OAMBS-Wotor VoIXy el anln. MottMn nl MaUlo, SurUno CHf •I Onwoen. Tirow-Wor oi rtowor orwoo. 
CbfMteoM et IMei <Sot)._______

3-B CH ART

avaai
AMI

Oaa W-Wm A Mary
Oaorgla-S Carolina 
BoastoixOre St 
Hlinoto-W Va 
lau^N orth  western 
Indlaaa-Minneaota 
Kanaas-S^acuse 
Marq-Wlscoos0 
Mkh St-Miefa 
MIh  St-Tennessae 
Missouri-Penn St 
(He MiM Men St 
Nsvy-Washtington 
Nebraska-Iowa St 
N Caro S- Virginia 
N Dame-Purdue 
Ohio St-USC 
OkU-Pitt 
Rice-Tulane 
Texas AAM-Trinity 
Tex Tech-Texas

Wm A Mary Wm A Mary Wm A Mary Wm k  .Mary
Georgia (toorgto (toorgia Georgia
Houstaa Ore St Houston Ore St
Illinois rainais Illinois Illinois
Nortoweri Nortoweri Nortoweri Iowa
Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Syracuse Syracuse Syracuaa Kansas
Wiaconato Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin
Mich St Michigan Michigan Mich St
Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
Missouri Missouri Miaaouri Penn St
01s Miss Ole Miss Ole Mias Ole Mias
Navy Washington Navy Washington
Nebraska Nebraska N ebra0a Iowa St
N Caro St N Caro Si N Caro S N Caro S
N Damo N Dams N Dams Purdue
Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St Ohio St
Oklalioma Oklahoma Pitt Pitt
Tulano Rice Rice Tulane
Tex AAM Tex AAM Tex AAM Tex AAM
Texas Texas Texas Texas

Runnels Ninth Graders Bid 
For First Victory Tonight
Dan Lewis and Dan Buatamenta 

take t)w Runnels Ninth Grade 
football team to Sweetwater thk

ee Adeppee■
% ^  P4* *8 1 evening for a 7:30 o’clock engage- 
I  s M IM: rnent wiOi that etty’s power-ladea

'la a r  waare aasoLTs^.
perdm cay SA StotUne CM 
M bSivO r i. OMi SA Wm

jonior high school ^on(ingent.
'  Sweetwater upset the highly fa
vored Lamar team of Snyder last 
week B i| Spring has yM to win a 
game Uus season but has been 
abowing much improvement 

The Ycarbngs have lost to

Sweetwater. 35-0, tayder Lamar. 
tO-M, and toyder T rav0, 54-U. 0  
that order.

Probable ttarters for Big Spring 
are Richard Bethed and Dee Roby 
Garlman at ends, John Roden and 
Graham Barnett 0  tackles. Junior
Holland and Marvin B e l l  at
guards, E. J. Self 0  center, Ttmy 
Carrillo 0  quarterback, Dick 
Irons at fullback and Pedro Tovar 
and Richard White 0  halfbacks.

ay van associArxn pmxso
AMEBICAN LEAOUE 
(P— d aa 4M or mor* ■< b«U> 

XIT: Snutk. Chlcalo.
axtine

Muna-lltatl*. Maw York. Ill: Maru. 
Maw Tart. W.Mima POad X—Marta. Maw York. IX: 
Mlnaao. CPIaapo, IM mta—Mtaaaa. Chtcacw. ITT: Koblnaaa. 
laltlmara, 171.OauPlaa—Fiaaeooa. ClaTalaad and Skow. IWB. Maw Tark. M. Mtaoao, Frarsa and ■niitk. CPtedCP and SlaPam. Kaoiaa CUy. 
IITripiaa — Fot. CPIcaeo. U: MotdnaaB. a ok Pi am. Baklmora. i.Hoana nma-Mantla. Maw Tark. M. 
Marta. Maw Tort. X.SMaa baaaa—Apartcla, OOeaeo. M: Las. 
4SB. ClUDSgO. S3.PU^Unf (btoMd oa U or moro drel- •lono)—Cootpo. Now York. 11>S> -StS. 
Brwvn. BalUmoro. 7WSirlkooto—Bunalat. Dotrotl. M  WMiitnftoa. is i.

Is Determined
To End A t LSU

ay Ibe Aisa0plad Piaae
Southwa0 Confenacp footoaD 

teams arortod diligently Wednee 
day prepailm  for Sahutlay’s ao- 
tivity^ but 11 0  doubtful tb 0  any 
team ii  m art determined 0  Ha 
drU0 than Baytor;— ^

The Bears have a  dual incentive 
on their side when they tang0 
witl| the Bayou Bengab from Lou
isiana Stale. Saturday. The Bears. 
0  five previous meetingi, have 
never beaten the Tigers.

In fact, tto  Bruins haven’t  aver 
crossed LSD’s goal Hna.

The Bears undarataadabiy de
voted m o0 <d Wedneaday’s . drill 
to offense. Coach John' Bridgers 
worked the team on play-timing 
to a dummy scrimmage. Three 
quarterbacks — Ronnie Stanley, 
Bobby Ply and Bill McMilten- 
worked extenslvd;orked extensivdy on passing. 

At Dallas, SotiUwrn Methodi0 
IS troublea. The MaBtano’ 0 -  

110 has risen to six. Indud-
has
jury

big Htraa l l a a m e a  aad tkrss 
backs.

A m ^  tbs 0 te 0  eaanaltiss 
were tackk MHte Riot and gtiUd 
Bob^ Hunt Both were sldeUnid 
wtth leg ittjuriee during Wedace- 
d i^ s workooL

n w  lltiMonfii are bOe tbb

,3he Utovarsity of Arkensas. 
which meets Texas Christian to 
one of the oonference's feature 
games, has welcomed bedt full
back Joe Paul Albwty and tackle 
Paul Henderson., Albsrty, tho No. 
1 * fuB b^ . has bean sidelined 
since the Qr0 ci the season with 
s  jaw fracture. H e a d s r s e a ,  
whipped down by a fe w  tori 
w e ^  0  working out to sweet 
dottaee and will see UmHed ac
tion.

Tto Homed From  meenwhito 
were being shuffled around by 
Coach Abe Martin. Martin toyed 
with severri halfback comhtoa-

Three Junior 
To Floiy Here

High Elevens 
is Evening

Runnela Seventh Graders,- only 
junior high school foriball team 
here with an undefeated record, 
returns to action 0  3:30 o’clock 
this evening, at which time they 
ho0 Sweetwater to the old sta
dium.

Originally, the game was sched
uled to b e ^  at 4 p.m. ixit the coo- 
teri was moved back on the sug
gestion 0  tbe Sweriwatec coach-

<kM*d am 4B0 or mor* Ml bhU>-> 
O i& . Puuburgb mad Lmrkffr,

I
Lob AmE’

foloo. S3 Umbo—Bnilom aad Malbawt. UUvaukaa. 107. MavB. 8ma Franctoeo. KM 
Eufu kmttad to—Amroo. llUmmukaa. Uii 

Mithtvt. MUvmiifcaa. 117 NH»—Mart, dam PrmiTClaco. 1«. Oromi. 
FlUstoirfto IS3-Dooklao-̂ n̂Daoo. CtoetonmtL 97. Oapedm. 
Ban rrmodiwa. SB.Titolaa- Bruton.'" IlUvmuker and Maya, •an rraaelacm. U. Amron. UUvaukra. 11 Sama nmu—Banka. CIkkaao. 41. Math* 
aira. Mlfwaukaa. M

Btotam kmada-WtllB. Laa dnc^laa. to.Ftaaam. Ctoctommu. 31.PNclktaf (bmaad an IS «r morr docl- 
•IfiMV—MeDmnlal. Bl. Imma. U“4. TSi: Bro- film. Bl. LamU. S14. 734 Btrlkeaula-Drvedsle. Lot AncrlOB. Ml; 
Emdaju Laa Aa«atoa. IBB.

Hank, Casey Try 
It A Third Time
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -H ank 

Casey, No. 3, middleweight chal
lenger. boxes in his hoenriown for 
the firri time tonight, aiming 
once again to surprise Detroit s 
Henry Hank, ra n k ^  No. S.

Each holds s  decision againri 
the other.

These 10 rounds are scheduled 
0  tbe Cow Palace without radio 
or television. Win. lose or draw, 
Henry Hank collects a $10,000 
guarantee while Hank Casey gets 
35 per cent 0  the gate 

The winner may get a shot 0  
NBA world middleweight cham
pion O n e  F^iUmer 

Hank has a record ot 45 vic
tories, 11 losses and 2 draws. 
Casey haa a 25-3-5 record.

fn -10 nifiy steeti Rumieb  toa5<
Snyder Lamar by a score ot 3(M).

The Runnels Eighth Graders, 
who have lost three straight deci- 
siona, play Sweetwater 0  6 30 
p.m. or thRoabouU whito the (<ol-

iad Ninth Graders, coached by 
Pete Puglaar, entertain the Sny
der Lamer contingent 0  I  p.m.

Tto ( ^ a d  Eighth Graders go 
to Snyder for a 4:30 p.m. engage
ment with Lamar.

(k>liad’s * Ninth ..Graders have 
yielded to Snyijer Lamar. 44-0, La- 
mesa, 124, and San Angelo Edi
son. 144, in th ri order.

Tto Runnels Eighth Graders 
d r o p ^  deciitoos to Sweriwrier,

'* uffWWn , "̂ ■Hs
Snyder Travis. 42-14 

GoUad’s Eighth Grade chib lori 
to Snyder Lamar, 304. and Lame- 
sa. 44. before bouncing back to 
humble Sweriwater, 154.

Pass Of The North 'Cop Is 
Set At Sunlond Saturday
ANAPRA. N. M ..-Sunland Park 

rifers ita second tiandicap at ths 
young meet Sriurday and nine 
liave been named to atart to the 
second running ot Tto Pass at the 
North Handicap, opened to three- 
year-ohU, gtong a distance ot five 
end one hidf furlongs.

Tto purse carries a value ot 
32.500 and has drawn severri ot 
the fineri three-year-okto on tha 
grounds.

Paul Teas, Drilas, will send his 
d a tay  filly, Helen Burchell, a four 
time winner this year who an
nexed her last victorv 0  Del Mar, 
acoring easily in tM El Paso

HALF OF GRID 
TICKETS GONE

Nearly half tto  adatt m erv a  
serif altetted Big Spring for 
tto  Friday aiglit feetaall game 
la Sweetwater kad keea m M at 
•  a.m. today. Dm  Ciwekett 0  
tto  Schari BeriDese Offiee re- 
perted.

Big Spring was femarded a 
Mac 0  995 adolt dacrit. all far 
aeata to tto  eari ftaad* of the 
Muataag Bawl. Of that amMal, 
4S5 kad kacn picked ap 0 0  
aaandag.

Tto par i tk ia rda. priced at 
9l.ie e a ^ .  wW remaia to re aa- 
til Friday .afteraaM. Ttoy are 
avail able 0  tto Sekael Bavi- 
a e u  Office, 5K E. 120.

Aa addHiaaal ise atodrri 
tieketa were aeri tore aad ttoy 
Weat M tate to tto  fehools 0 ia  
maraiag. A totol 0  54 early 
aalet were reptited.

Crackett atoa stated Uiri aea- 
Boa tirkri aalet far kame garnet 
0  0 e  Steers raacked 57$.

iiandicap. Named for the wife at 
local restaurateur, Tom Burchell, 
the fleet filly will be handled by 
Jockey Mel Prierson and will car
ry second high weight at 119 
pounds

Tto honor ot high weight has 
been accepted by Bull Laige, who 
won 0  Sunland last year as a two 
and as a three-year-old. Trained 
by the skillful Clyde Locklear, 
Bull Liege ha.f been Campaigning 
0  Oaklawn Park and Roddng. 
ham Park anJ appears the prob
able favorite, despite his t32-pound 
impori. Leo Rosendahl has been 
assigned the riding chores.

Jimmie Dugan’s fleet f i l l y .  
Queen's Fancy, will be out to dupli
cate her whming efforts 0  Sun- 
Und lari year, wtiere she ran pow
erful races to tto  highly regarded 
colt. El Zag Her totest victories 
were at the State F u r  0  Albu
querque and into her intense speed 
appears tto  one to beri. In at 119 
pounds Richard Gutierres srill do 
tJie booting.
Ml

DynamH*. Blue Fk *. My LmMs. FuM* Mu
surra (IS furl t-Bulk. I oUt's OmU, TS«i • Cudy. Whta Aknc Yra B»by, Buddl* ikn. AfeXuAUy. Lucky Cldrr. 

CSmtIX j . am* AM*y. M*kl* XX. Ti* OrMU
SSYKHTW <4 rwl >~KMeW • A««>i.Ml. D**r Cr**k. Mleky't~D*U. N*p*0»

U*n. Red Trib*. AMratrU J**« Derttae, C*untry D*llT*ry. Su*b*rrtM
KIOHTII (I mllo—SutUB CwaMy. ItrudiMy. IaMp Mr j*e. Fo(ie*ii«B l***. mbm Tykr* L̂rchi* Did
tontm iss fMrt > "Fem *r n* N*tia

R u d lca p "—M *nn|M X . Our Mao. Oanr'i Dn«M. ttniwi'i Ffsey.ail. UM. MeXa '---MTU (1■ ( I M S  l-M i-O rraa  BrrA 
.  Ia. W«M FaXtM. a a  Manx. N«ar 

Mtrer, a«HliiiwM. a*eiariri U. FrtrMw iS**aM. Mlk. UiX.
*r* clakmXd raa*i).

SUNDY IROTHERS 
PAINT CONTRACTORS
Far A aaaiataX

BrwrS *  
ArXar H. Baady J

AM XtTU
Baa By

I xaua

FIIUT (4 furl >—DoniXicin*. J u  XJp. Fnnc* T*na*> Arlaona'c auu. Bally Cauat.Ruckaaran. Du Baadac*. Paatar. Mu 
Turf. MnaniXild CyvauU. Itkddlraati.

SBCOND I* tart >-Fai* Lady. B* Ply. 
MX IS* Turf. XI Cklgtta. Armlau. Ca- 
Mra. CradaXua. ThaU Maplaw. MXhatt*. Pair Maaao. PraotXr Sa«a. Oraao land 

TNIXO <m yard*i-Tae Brackrt
Olad. Anita Juk B«. BaM Ban. Xxplo.PMIIcaat. Racklaai. Jimmy Laiar, 
Paaay Bouac*. Parr Plifkt. Bar B TwUi.
alra.

p o u a ra  ix e  yardal — PUcM Dark.OuXk Mlatrau. CaaaX* PXa«*. Skady Lx 
aain Kayatama, Blur Plaat. CaiXatB Dick. 
Blur Bara. IrXk Day. Bultar Cat. Paaaox
Aea

PIFTM (• farl. >-Wtaaiar. Jka'a DraL 
Dakau BUI. War Baku. B a  Baa. DUX

BOAT
SALE!!

Closw Out Sato On 
ALL 1960 MODEL 

BOATS AND MOTORS
•

Johnson And 
Mercury Motors 

•
Texan,Lone Stor 
And Whitehouse 

Boots
AIm  Soma Good Rigs

e
W right Brothers 

Supply
S. SECOND ST.303 S.

Ph. 4957 Tex.

UoM 0  50 offoit to injoct aaoM 
^SSl into h 0 .fin t atrinf back-

' TCU may start a pabr of altor- 
nsto hallbacka, q > e ^  H a r r y  
liorotond and Roy OonL 

T txsi Toch, whkta hM a tto to 
0IOW for ito vary firri Soiithwari 
(fooferoaco game, rsa through 
01 phaaoa ot rifenao and driwue 
readying ter poworf0 Ufoverrity 
at Toxaa.

Coach DeWRt W e a v e r  was 
pleaaad over tbe Rriders’ offen
sive w ort .Wodnesday but <Ua- 
pleased with the aquad’a drienrive 
■howtog. Ho did. however, toud 
tha performances et All-America 
candidate E. J . Holub, a center, 
and a  coupto ot other ^ d e r s .

Texas, barically a ground team, 
m r i  considerable time Wednes
day poUalitog up its passing game 
and preparing for Tech’s,' i ^ c h  
0  the m o0 proficient to tho 
toanw 80 far.

Tto Steers have hwt R o g e r
Reinstra, a  highly regarded soph-
omore quarterback# becauae ot 8 
recurring knee injury.

At College Station, Texas AAM 
Coach Jim  Myers has moved Jhn  
Murphy into a riartlng halfback 
pori to replace versatito Randy 
Sims, ridelined by a knee injury.

Tto Aggies will be seeking their 
first victory o( the season Satur
day night againri Tririty.

(teach Jess Neely was pleased 
with his OwU In general and aoph- 
omore quarterback Billy Cox in 
particular ae Rice worked on Tu- 
lane plays.

"Billy blocked a man oh every 
^lay,’* Neejy said afterward. "Cox

LUBBOCK—Big time profiisiois- 
0  baakrihall eameo to Weri Tex
as Tnaaday night when tho St. 
Lottto Hawks clash with ths Cin* 
ctonati Royals la JUibbock (tetU 
astttn.

Tha t  pjtt. Lubbock gamo marks 
tho only Texas appsarsnos for tho 
two NatioB0 Baakrihall Aaaoda- 
tfSB etofas during thair praa a aaou 
axhlbitioa tour.

Hoadlino attractloo will b i Os
car (Big 0 ) Robertson, the RoyaU* 
prixa rbokto wto lad all NCAA 
scorers for each at the lari three 
seaaooa. Among veteran proriara 
due to see actiM are such stand* 
outs as Bob P ritit, Cliff Hagau 
and (jlydt Lovelletto at St. Loutt, 
0ong with Ja<!k Twymaa and Phil 
Jordon ot Cincinnati.

Tickets (or tho LubboA game 
will ba 00 .800  Tueaday evening 
at the boxoffioe, and there will ba
ample seating in the lO.OOO^apaci 

I f<ty Coliseum for all fan! who wish 
to attend. Tlckria are priced ai 
$3.00, tS.$0 and t l  OS.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Chsck Taw  TV Tabes 

FItEE A t. . .
T O B Y ' S

Na; 1 • Na. I
1901 Gregg laN E. 40

n .  We can't have themfenrive men 
o « l-0  toeex wtiea the other-team
haa tto  baH.’’

S e v 0 0  Owls are musing in
juries, but all except reserve half
back Gary Poage shouid be re
cuperated in ODM for Tulane 
Saturday 0g)it.

SPIRITS
LO W ?

TkV

1r“¥ERNGN*3™t'
—  oar CREOO - — ^

FAST FRIE.SDLT SERVICE
Large Afiartmeri Ot laipertcd 

Aad Demcstic Wtoes

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL

FOR BOY SCOUTS, CUBS AND 
DEN MOTHERS. A GOOD SELECTION 
OF SCOUT ACCESSORIES. VISIT US 

SOON FOR SCOUTING SUPPLIES

y v c u jC A ,
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 

102 E. 3RD

I.M

K( lliu i MfJ'-*'' 
IlnurlMin "I"'*''

KENTUCKY’S SMALLEST DISTILLERY

Bf Yh* Am
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BOSTON (AP 
Ted Williams. 
American Leagi 
day after 19 
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Steers Gne Of 18 4A 
Teams Still Unbeaten

Back With Sox
CffiCAGO fAP) -A1 Lopas has 

signed his fifth ona-year ooatraet 
to manage the Chicago White Soa 
in 19S1 at a reported salary sf 
$90,000 to $00,000.

To Honor Hoover -

fiig T h u n . ,  S M .  2»si » -A  '

B f Xka Ass#«4s*e4 PrM*

Intarseotional and inter .  class 
games feature the Texas school
boy football schedule this week 
attliough conferenoa play will be 
under way in almost a fourth of 
the state's districts.

Highland Park, one of the top-

rated teams of Class AAAA, meets 
fellow class member Poit Worth 
Arlington Heights in a battle of 
the undefeated and untied In the 
AAAA diviaion.

Temple steps out of its class to 
battle Brownwood, one of the 
toughies of AAA. Bryan does' the 
same against Conroe.

Class AAA finds Phillips visit
ing AA Perryton but the b ig 'fea 
ture will be t te  coUisioa of Kil
gore, rated No. 1 in the diviaion, 
and HuntaviUe. Both games are 
between undefeated, untied teams.

In O ass AA Electra takes on 
Jacksboro in the clash of teams 
with perfect records. Sudan tan-

TecTs Last Performance 
Bordered On Uncanny B O O rER S-

BOSTON (AP) -  Ted WUliams 
has made an early exit from a 
brilliant playing career on the 
wings of his ( lis t home run and 
a boisterous goodby.

The Boston slugger's dramatic 
touch bordered on the uncanny in 
Wednesday's 5-4 victory over Bal
timore.

It was the triumphant moment 
which had been Williams' final 
goal.

Paid tribute before the game 
and greeted by volley after volley 
of cheers during it, Williams 
came to bat for his final Fenway 

• • •
• BOSTON (AP) -  H ere! how 
Ted Williams, who ended his 
American League cari>er Wednes
day after 19 $eason.s with the 
Boston Red Sox. ranks on the ali- 
tlme major league record'Rfls- ‘ 

._ Unm^ runs T--. third. .481
Runs batted in — sixth. 1,839.
BatUng average — tenth, 344. 

tied with Tris Speaker and Billy 
Hamilton.

Hits — 3(Xh, 2.654. tie with Lave 
Cross.

I.ong hits (doubles, triples, 
home run.si — sixth. 1.117, tie 
with Jimmy Koxx.

Extra bases on long hits —
fifth, 2.230

Total tva.sei — eighth, 4 894.
Poubles — 14lh. 525.
Runs scored — eighth, 1.798.
Rases loaded home runs — 

seiond. 17. tie with Foxx
(lames pl.'ved — TWh. 2.292
Williams had 7.706 at bat.s and 

hit 71 triples Neither total is 
within the top 30.

Park appearance in the eighth in
ning.

The lO.OOO-plus customers stood 
for a minute and half in demon
stration.

As he had # n e  for more than 
two decades, Williams dug a hole 
in the batter's box with his right 
foot, steadily swung his bat—and 
got a count of one and one.

With the smooth swing which 
has been his trademark. Ted 
lined Jack Fisher's next delivery 
4.'iO feet into the right center field 
seats behind the Boston bull pen.

In the dressing room it was dis
closed WUliams had played his 
last game. He will not appear in 
the weekend series in New York.

%

“ I'm  convince I've quit at the 
right tim e,'' Williams said.

“There’s nothing more I can 
d o ”

With that one last swish of the 
bat) Williams released himself 
from 22 years of major league 
competition, the pent up emotion 
of those who came to s ^  fare- 
weU and all but erased from news
print the end of Jackie Jensen's 
retitement

For three minutes after the 
homer, the crowd stood shouting: 
“We want Ted.''

The Red Sox immediately an- 
I nounced the retirement of the uni- 
j fomff number 9 Ted wore killing 
I the last faint bit of speculation 
: Williams might pinch hit after 
serving as team batting instructor 
at spring camp next year

Signing off with a .345'*lifetime 
“WMlwr (rfMnter--
rupted career, Williams finished 
Dura Th^he home rufi dtrBy 'be
hind Babe Ruth (714) and Jimmy 
Foxx (5J4».

Sles with Plains in a 
I Gas# A.
The AAAA division has only IS 

undefeated, untied teams le f^ E l  
Paso Austin, Big Spring. AhUene,
Borger, Wichita Falls, Fort Worth 
C a r t e r  - Riverside, Arlington 
H e is ts , Dallas Samuell, M er
man. Highland Park, Freeport,
Galveston, B a y t o w n .  Temple,
Waco, Bryan. San Antonio Edison 
and San Antonio Burbank.

Chances are that a helf-dozen 
will take the plunge this week.
In addition to the games sending 
unbeaten, untied teams against 
each other El Paso Austin will 
be playing powerful Odessa, Big 
Spring wiU be tackUng Svireetwa- 
ter, one of the mightiea of AAA;
Waco wiU take on 0>rpus Christi 
Miller, a most dangerous foe, and 
other teams with perfect marks 
will be tangling with outfits that 
could whip them.

Baytown, rated No. 1 in the 
class, plays Texas City and isn't 
expected to run into deep trouble, 
(inference play contirmes In O is-tffo  kM?' 
trict 1 where El Paso Austin,
El Paso High and Ysleta Bet Air 
are lied for the lead There also 
wiU be conference play opening 
in three other districts.

Class .AAA has 24 undefeated, 
untied teams but only a few run 
risk of losing this week. Jackson
ville might find (Corsicana hard to 
handle, however, and C o n r o e  
could tumble before Bryan 

Port Lavaca, which has a 8- 
I game winning streak going (three 
i from last year), engages San

NEW BRUNSWICK, N J. (AP) 
—The National Football Founda
tion and Hah of Fame will honor 

similar lest former President Herbert Hoover 
Dec. 6 for his contributions to foot
ball.

BUSINESS
D IR EC T O R Y
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

MOTok a BXAUNo skavicz
AM S-SMl.

COFFMAN ROOFING 
se tt  Raoa«U _________________AM ♦.MSI.

WKST -mXAS BOOFINO CO set ted AM 4-MM
DEALERS-

WATKINS FBODUCTS-B F. SIMS ISM a n y _____________ am 4em
MOVERS- '

BTRON S STONAORlit AM 4-USI
OFFICE 8U PPLY -
THOMAS TYPEWRI-ntR OFF SUPPxT’ 101 Main___ _ _

STORAGE-

10* b m i  u i
BYRON'I STORAOR

AM 4-UM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR .sa le’

COOK Sc T .\L B ()T
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4 .‘>4$l 
Real Estate. Oil Properties, 

Appraisals
Marcos U is the longest winning 

iak4^.u» tJu "
I OIney, the acknowledged king-; us nmuiioK d r iv e  rou  vMir s 
tp ih~ or CIrss AA. tk iw T  appear 

in much danger, playing Iowa 
Park.

TFI) WILLIAMS 
WoR't Ge To NY

A L L  T Y P E S  OF IN SU R A N C E
•  AUTO •  FIRE

•  HOME OWNERS SPECIAL
NEW LOCATION

gFBIFr^
A ^ I i n c v

NEW &Ox<H> ft. boRlneM balldtng. oa W tft 
only l̂ l.OOO

SUCCCttFUL muffler aod rsd iato r ro* 
M tr btistaets to*' i t  invintory
FILU N U  STATION oa W Htgriway »

[ HORTH SIDE property from t.
I COMMERC'IAL LOTS oo U r« |g . W iit 

3rd Ahd <th '
' RESIDENTIAL LOTS la Collet* P trk  i 

E iU U i and E dvards H flghu

I Jonanna Underwood, Sales 
_  _  AM 4 8185__
BY OWNCK l-livUrtAxn bruk  boin#

I F«i-cvd. iir  eonditxmvd. o« CornaU AM
i •

P^R  SAIE >-b^droom hous*. evrpvt* 
itkg. fpocvd ytrd- (vo biock* from 
ko4 Bvmoti _
] BEDROOM BRICK n«v carpvt througb' 
oul. CtUar Lav vquUT. t7f pvTmonu 
AM 4-tHl •a ijrdA )i. SundarE. after d 
verkdavi
BY OWVER iiirifU v f bruk 1 bedroom*. 
1*« botb' Heat-cooUng Itnce. Near Marty. 
1.0V vquitT AM S-4TTI

2  C H O IC E  LO C A T IO N S  
C O LLEG E  PA R K  ESTA TES

a n d  -  .
SETO N  P LA C E

3 BEDROOM at. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY

J • E D R c J W !n i!m if C l^ n i!C ir T O !i hom es
S M A LL D O W N  P A Y M EN T

•  1 & 2 TirrBATHS-----------
•  ATTACHED GARAGE OR CARPORT
•  FORCED AIR HEATING
•  DUCT FOR AIR CONDITIONING
•  ABUNDANCE OF CLOSETS
•  PAVED STREETS
•  PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 (SETON PLACE) 

PAYMENTS FROM $94.00 (COLLEGE PARK)
- .^ ^ ^ l e c t r ig -o r  b u il t -in  —

---- KITCHEN (OPTIONAL) ------------------------- --
•  VENTAHOOD

M A N Y  O TH ER O U T ST A N D IN G  FEA TU RES
SA LES O FFIC E

CORNER DREXEL t  tAYLOR — AM 3-387)
OPEN 9:00 A.M. — 6 P.M. MON.—SAT.

1:00 P.M.— 5 P.M. SUN.
DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER

MATERIAU lY  CALCO LUMIER COMPANY

t i t  -/f-

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

Buy Now-Savt 
with Safety on 
the World's First 
Turnpike - Pro ved 
Tires

FamousNYLON
B IG  VALUE P R I C E
Goodyenr Tiree a re  proved on "T h e  T urnp ike th .it never 
ends”, G oodyenr's five mile high s p e ^  te s t tra c k  at San 
Angelo, 'IVxas whJpre speeds over 100 ni p h. can be a tta in ed ' 
Also proved on famous sta te  turnpikes.
Get genuine. long-wM iing Goodyear T ires huilt with ex
clusive 3-T triple-tem pered Nylon cord, a e-' ■ - -
new, quiet, cushion-soft riding now '

3 T NYLON ALL-WEATHER

6 70 X 15 
Blackwall 
tube-type

rnADE TODAY FOR GOODYEAR TIRES AND SAVE WITH SAFETY
F o r  E x t r a  V a lu e  G e tALL SIZES VALUE PRICED

•  IZR BLACKWALL
T4iB*>TFaw*

W H ireW A L L
TuMa-Tya**

6.70 X 15 $13.45 $16.95
7.10 X 15 15.45 • 19.45
7.60 X 15 17.45 21.45
6.00 X 16 13.4S 16.95

N Y L O N
T U B E L E S S

•prices phis tax apd racappabta lira
7.50 X 14 
Blackwall

Y O U R  O L D  T I R E  I S  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T !

g o o d / ^ e a r
MORE PEOPLE R[DE ON GOODYEAR TIRK  THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

G O O D / 9 E A R  SERVICE STORE
4M RUNNKU 
ItlG SPRING. T E X M

DIAL AM 4-«m 
DAXREL WRIGHT. M g r .

SIMMONS FINA STATION
V. Hwy. SB At Air Bata Read Dial AM 4-BtM

GULP STATION
D. V. Parfcar. Mgr̂  Oarian Ckf. Ta

SHAMROCK SERVICE
Cecil Caeley. Mgr. n il V. 4m

Teg Fasrlar. Mgr.
TEXACO STATION

ro R  BALK-3  b^drvocn fumtshed botisi 
i?2 Wy«t Vtb Con bv fip*n<9d__AM 4~4o9$
91X BOOM v)tb lil'ge fardvn »poi.
•W Collfffi ftrvvt. CoRhoma

KHRUSHCHEV
DEMANDS

. i  let but v» T»ian« arv te VoU
of bet Air m f t r t  Ihet'k why th u  4 

, bedreum brick «ub 2 bitha and larx* I I dea hak rvfrt««ratvd air cooditlantnf Tt 
i t io  h i*  carpet A drapee. larve flecirVc 
kitrhea. fireplace A covered peUo T ht 
ovaer hae left t o w  but vlU take your 
preaem home ta trade We undertiand 
that t3.e botelk lo B tv  Terk City v ao t

CASTRO-STOP
cooktrt to bie room* You veu!d eajoy 
cookmc eut la thU lovely ftaced yard 
v tth  larf« brick peUe *urrounded by 
fruit A ahade tree* A roemy 3 bedroom 
bem« ta perfect ref$dfttoa. with rarpeWd 
iivbif A dtatAff room, fee* vrlth ttia yard. 
viUt peym rou  ooly tT2 e lth  tew deem 
paym ent Btace

CHICKEN
PLUCKING

ia K rv  T o rt hotel roomt le frovned f*b 
by tAe m aaatem ent. may «e  ahev yov
tUlH 3 bodroom bora# am l a r t t  kH vut- 
*tde rtty limit* where you don t have 
city t a ie i  but can phjrb ebteken* rat*e 
a fardec . keep a pony for the bid*, and 
•iltt drive u> u » w  la 4 mmtnei Tbe own- 
t r  w anu to leave a a i  oiler* hi* equity 
for it.Soo A m ith t u k e  trade We wtll 
bay you a baircut

AND SHAVE
and repalDt the totertor any color you 
ch.-Mee aad you caa move ta for $&0d 
tacludinf cioeiaf coet. ta thie 3 bed- 
foom with eetabllibed fenced yard wtUt 
pretty abnjb* Cloae te tU tchool*

“ IT DOF.SN T COST -  IT 
PA5 S TO CALL A REALTOR"
bill shepparci & co.

Multiple U ttm g Realtor 
Real Estata k  Loans

H&H
"Builders

HOMEBUILDERS
Of Award W inning Homes"

Stardust Addition S T A T E
1Suburban Heights Addi-

Total Prica tien. Total Prica
$8,J50 And SI 0,250 — $10,950

$r*% oo
O w  Movat You In. * 1 0 0 “ « .v „ r .u ,„

$^ coa A a p r a i lm a t*  U ta l  
D  ̂  N iaaU ily  a a y m a a U  la -

N A T IO N A L
A W A R D

$ 0  C * 0  A p a ro x im a la  t a ta l  
4 3 ^  a iM rtJ ilr  p a riB F B U  la-

r ia E c a  o v a ry tk ia g . r ta E a s  c v a r r lh l a c .

Mahogany Kitchen Cabi- W IN N IN G Caramic Til# P/Y Bath,
nets, Metal Tile Beth. Birch Kitchen Cabinet,

Paved Streets,
HOM ES

Vanity In Bath,
Dust-Proof Aluminum Attached Garage,

Windows Brick Trim

I I  4& H H O M E  B I I I J I E K S
Johnny Johnson — Salesmen

Call AM 3-4434 Field OHice AM 3-4542
OHice Hours From 7:00 To 7KM P.M.

1417 Wood A.M 4 2991
“JAIME (James) MORA'LES
A.M 4-6008 Raaltor 2402 Alabama
E u itn t  R«Um M a Sal*« AM }-jr>i
M U ciocA  I n r im n o M . i tr t*  :«•. r n c ta  

At oiUr I7S00, I  IMS down. 0*9 p«r nionlli 
I WAaMUiOTOM PLaTB. SB adram u (nd 
, CarpM, SrmpM. ISO • in n i

n iu  OM h u  ov-rTUitiKf. Win t«kt MIM 
a u t o m o b il e  a u t u i r l s  for «ala U lou

' voM A 0u(<nrw worth th« monwr— 
h«r* H U Cewi* by and '• «  til $eoti.

I LOOKIMO FOR BuiUwu propenr so ElK 
i «U>t Wt k iT i M w n l lac i liowi E iim o ii—
, TOiUt tar IU.0M.

NICK I r o o m  inS h lth  fum uhM  U n i  
lor rwuni ro iv li  IMO. tT90 Oowd. Will 
Ilk* pickup pr chM pir tar c » ii  
0*900 WILL b u t  Ihli 4 room bt-'U* ami 

; earfuMTcial p rapanr la  B ait 4iri l l l to  
; am .

LARUB I ROOM houn. r r r r  nic* On 
Rarthaait IM . L aria  lot. 4*000. II 000 
Sown._________________________ ____ ____

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
RAS IVXRVTRINO — I  bcdrrim  brlrk 
carpal. 1 batba. aawlral baai-cooilnt. uui 
NT rood), c in d ia  klitbafi Will iik a  imaU 
Fuuiii or car on iraOa 10} month 
BAROAIR OPBCIAI • protir I ardreom. 
corprtrd llTtnf room. ball. Azti air. wall 
lanOacipaO. tra i l ,  rrdrood f tn c i. carport' 
t t t r t f  on* doors aluo FRA eUMlni cocU 
TaiaT OaiM
WASKIVOTON SCHOOL T b rn  ardreem . 
aarad  eoraar lo4 I batlu. r rp tra l haat- 
rnollat. dlaatU . birch rab lart. Dice yard 
aad lancc. Carport-ctura«c. OMM lull 
equity. Ota aioaib
sFACIOUS BRfCK- I bedroom, la n e  dan. 
cirp rtad . 1 full OtUu. H actnr built.me. 
em tral baal-aeallBc WUl laka uadc 
OUOOO.
kOW ARM HXIOBTIl-atiraellT. 3 badrtwm 
bnrk. c irp rird  EIcctrie kurhrn. enaek 
bar. lusurtoua path Canlral bcat-coolinf. 
k irasc . 0IT30 full asuUir.

TO T ST A L C U P
AM 4-7938 S06 W 18th
OH IITH -B rkk  trim . 1 bodroom. due* 
air. ISO nlrlno. rrdwoad lancc. palla. low 
rquily 0*3 mooih
2104 ALABAMA -lortlT  3 badroon' brlrk. 
I 'k  bathe. bli rarprted  lirlni^Uninii eom- 
blnallon 33P Wu(n«. Vinta-h.KKl. ulllilT 
rwont patio, r ira  abruba, *11.490. 
•VauRBAN, NEW 1 badroom brick 3 
Ula balha. loaboaanT panalcd *Heban.d«p 
BuUl-lni CoTrrro palia. CMlr tlt.1** 
BAROAIH SFRCIAL—naar Colirfc Chtrm- 
tne 3 badreom iVi balbi. wool carpol. 
duel air. rwdrrpod feaai. b it  ko IHO dawn 
Ptoa clfalaa. FHA
UIVNER LBAVIHU — prM tr I  brdroom 

aaar aoilata. Haw woal carpal, bia
rooma. duel air. cantrwl haal Laralr

Swimming Peels
OmmrnHa eppH*i eeeeeeke Beddveb beibtve ê okp. 
f  evf Mppbee B C%em8e<lk.
BalmarrRaa Paal* By

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
t t l#  Melb (maw leeeBea) A ll M tfT

MR. BREGER
PAWN SHOP

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES^F oiT SALE Af

bttak.
Mdroi
yard Only llla o a . law awuMy 
NEAR OOLIa d  mi -bit I  bedraam bard 
wood naaia. caniral boat, duel air n *  
wtnitf Tile fc’tcr. nice yard IlJOoa 
MEW I  SEPROOM brick. 1 balbc. NIlT 
carpaiad. Kllabaa-daa. daubla aaraart Oil.- 
ooo. cbalaa  laaa tla a_____________________

mck Hatr Baaa ta 
________ lOM Uaaa.

t h r e e  r <
UOt down. M l BMOlh. CaU AM *-717«. l

McDo n ald  
McCLESKEY

OFFICE AM 4 4615
m o n r s  end iu n d a y b
AM 4-4327 er AN 4^Mt

f i l l  aMALN
WK HATC BCKTAlaJ

OKV OF the most eutstaiullnf lM$met In 
Riff iftrtnff Eieffoai tbreufheut. vet very 
livable Beeutlfully leiulecicwd *ad 
(eneed U\M  ee# le ipprecikte 

HOW U N O m  eoaeimeUAd. 3 be dreem 
hrirk. 2 beih* 1300 desra 

10 ACftEfl Slfvtr tfeeU AddlUe* 2 be4«- 
rx30tT>* with 2 ^  iMtb*. I velU <me vtth 
vtndmlll. ether vtth electric puenp Cen
tral heat. 2 air mndttleners B e rn  fee 
rhlcken* end livestock. Prieed far Qittek 
*Ale.

3 BEDROOM BBICK am BlffUi 
3 BEDROOMB 2 bcib*. brick heme. CM , 

leffp Pork BsUtee. Biectrte kitehen Buy- i 
er tske trade

JtPAClOU!! HOME en lUh Place Tocont 
LAlUiE 4-BOOM house. Andrews hlffhmae. 

BeaiittfuJ yard, (orden. fruit trees, 
srape srber Let U I i  124 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM home en Blrd^tO 
Lone '

REF THtN Beautiful new 3 bedroom brick 
boms Ml Hillside Drive

home in Douf^as* Addition 
IrOVELY BHrCK ROME tndtan Hills. 3 

bedrooms. 2 bath*, electric kitchen, bif 
den vfth ftrenlaee. double lorofS. ewv 
Crete block fence lovely lawn 

n  OltE IN 5 mom bouse fTM down 
Total price 447W

2 BFOBOOM ROME, den vtth fireplace.
OaroffS laocated in Edwards NslfhU 

I  BEDROOM BBICIC-1 halhs. carpeted- 
drape* Owner wtll carry vide nete 

OOOD BUT »  3 acres with lorfe bouse 
near cMy IhnRs Aloe 2 acres with I 
room house

IV4 ACREB-Leeated en ton Afifele Nish- 
way. k lral for home or eemmerctal 
BeaiitlTul site )

lid FOOT LOT-Ooed business loeatton ta 
ihrivtoff shopptnff eeater 

ift A('BE8  5 mmuiee from town Good 
(er euUtvatloa er boustne oditiUoa

Lina Flewrllsn AM 4-51M 
Paggy Manhail AM 44766

j s ~ n

iHu F#•»«*»«

'1 9 2 9  i
"H e ’s  a.'«klns $75 f o r  th is  w a tc h  an d  h o p es t o  p e t  a t  
lea.st .$.^0 . . .  i t  c o s t  S5.5 b u t  i t 's  n o w  w o r th  $35 . . 
o k ay  i£ I  o f f e r  h tm  $1.75 * n d  s e tt le  fo r  $2 . . .7 ” t

HOUSES FOR SALE Atl

m t B E  B*DBOOM aO brick. Urn t ^ S o .  
OoewsCid Bvtag rvon  and boO. Oott AM
3-2HL

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fir*. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Sea Ui  For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1306 Gregg

H H SQUYRfeS
1005 Bluebonijel AM 4-1431

Real F.state k  Notary
3 ROOM ROl'SE ai MU Eaal 14(h EI30* 
I ACRE S O irrn  M town on OM tan 
Anc.io Nlwaf RadacaS la tlM*
3 REStDEKtlAL I ^ S  M OalTiMoa aa4 
Mb RcaianablaLOTS la ISOS Maak M taoU

WESTINGHOUSE
llK ilt-lB  A a p tU a e a a  

Electrkel Wiring 
S a s ld e a t ia l  k  C a o u n e r c la l  

Telly Electric Co.
AM 4-Sm M7 K. M

HOU8E.H FOR SALE AS

MARIE ROWLAND
Salas nULMA MONTOOMKSY 

AM 3-ion AM b a n
SBROROOM. D IN iao  Town, a a g a ria i .

SROOMS. r t N c i o .
With 3-roofn (west‘̂ CED, fforM*. . 
SBEDROOMt CARFKntD Dtnhia roaiit.

I  OOOO saurry.
1 Raa4 Mara LiaUaca.

aaiaaa. laaraA IlKi Blraat. tU .m .
LovS l T BRICK, y b iSr aoma. S batb l . 
rirn. ftraplirs Daw*la tbriNTi. U  a s r t i  
land Txkt tratfa, - -  —
KI:a; VTCX SaM raam a Sit* Sawn 
n i  P L E x es  17900 la 01* 3*0 Kaar iHiaal. 
i:xTR 4 aPKCU l. bbs^wM n. catw*4*«. 
uulily mo.li itnaail Sta* Sawn 
VKRV OISTlNCTIVe-4 PMrwa.iM. t m .  S 
batba. aaypaka* ^  Oraaaa. S iuata  awta 
pari 4  roai a n  i b A i  
iRDuS Wlf »~t ba**M M . s I 
aar fataw Tiaw  * '

------V —

i



lO-A Big CT«>c^ Ht d H  Thur»., S«pf^29, I960

* \Immediofe Occupancy

W 3 CHOICI r u  A
■ LOCATIONS in  A

$5d.00 MOVES YOU IN 
EAST PARK ADDITION 

$11,700 To $13,700

QUALITY CARPET 
50% WOOL- 
50% NYLON
T w iili «  MM OMm

KINTALS

T tn u n S U D  APTC. M

f
Ufumtwan. m ilib iA
i3«^MS*c&ss^ M i a

$5.95 Sq. Yd.
1 0 0 %  V I S C O S I  T W I i D

$4.95 Sq. Yd.

iii/Au" Jk&uir___ __„____
WAG(H< WHEEL APTS.

Newiy Rtdacorated 
i  Vacwt Now

C A R P E T
No Dow* PayeweM
W pTolTrkToP^r

W« IMTIIO T m  Vo

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$16,000 To $18,000

AM I40m  
or at 

Apt. 1. Boildinf t

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

17M O ngg AM 44ttl

aI^SHSmSntŝ "

I M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Molo FI

SPECIAL NOTICES CS

AM 4 -n si

1500 BLOCK EAST 5TH 
$10,000 To $12,000miw

r i n i m M n u ) « r o o m  m *  t e w  ■ »« ,»  
i « M n  w m t. a .

mem ~rSSS

W ANTED

.Aw &
I  ROOM WIBirBMUtO 
bM .  Oi40m. 4H tMlM. «r *

bUU

ConuMreW QuantitiM «t

DRY BLACKEYES 
TOP MARKET PRICES

NOW FOR SALE
incKLT FDAiriaaau
P to k 'io  iMra M <U.11 -----

'C tow  la.
44IU W

Coronado Hills Lots 
SeUct youn tarty for cboiea 

locatfam
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

A ll 44SU AM M M  AM MOST

UNFVKNISBBD APTS.
» aooM www ainwMD dapiii mm Afpij um iiw .

DORBIAN A CO.
* m o Avaooa B 

PO 3O0M
Lubbodc, Ttaaa______

*aWdw~MMi2^ 
ehaol bM rM . wtD

iB f t r  Mdi. T«a UM Oh.TToM »UiW. « m 
U R  ChavraM Boi. ana Jaao. BUa ^

LAtoa I
LOTS FOB SALE AS

1 aO(M ̂ aatar
AU  44&C Ma

ana Jaao. BUa
~a4 aw r b .  ana- 
I’a OMm . AakarUi

Uth rue*.

M. UaUM A. Wwlk
NKB oMmunanD

TV antariwa, Ni

TWO H  a c M  traeti. .llanilala OM Baa
*aa«li mi0nmr. am *WU-

o w a n .538P*
 ̂ . . LOT A FOUND

uSk PteM ixMT; anJiVOUk
C4

■ to n  V  CUT UaolU. ifhwi Ul 
•aU vMa. t u n  Meh. Omar L. Jm m .

PBOHT MBDflOOM d o p ta . MioU. parad 
itraat. Tm t  PrtTato. WaMr oaU. AlC 
M M ; AM 44Ut.

lOdT; BlLLBOUk l■daUUd araUk awW. 
tk f i niiaj tM kta. a .  te m n . Uakral i*. 
w ant M A rtS ta m k. AM A M I.__________
PBBSONAL

B c a n c M  M. w m i « a au i
___ ______Ada U Oh. OMd towOwi.
lU i  daww: lU I  manthlT. •  pw mb* U' 
Sh M .  fM allR M . MUM taka waa. trad*. 
C a t AM « « &  _________ ____

i BOOM in^ ;'”>aaBxp mpImi. ii.w^
daeeratad. Aduau aoly. M  * « k  Oh.

FBAtOMAL liOANt. eanawtaak tafxni. 
Wwrkh^^j^Mi. haua^T M . CMl Mlaa TM*.

B U S I N E S S  O P .

a LASOa u r n  for aala. m  pArmamd 
ta LaalAaft ...»««—< Caah w  u n r '  
FttaM  ta  aUl AM A M I. AM MTTT.

P i o M  S a Im  O f f i c o  —  2 3 0 0  M a r q r  D r N *  ( F M  7 0 0 )  
W o  W i l l  T r a d o  F o r  Y o u r  H o m o

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
LOTS FOR SALE

P e r io d  Heights

FOR RENT
EMra Nica DiqriaaL Stova and 
refriserator furnistied. E x t r a  
large, S Sedroama. SOS Eaat ISth. 
AM 4^941 AM 4 ^ 2

ron balO - o m  t t

TllAint f o b  tana. 
aMLrtoMata, T ra tm  ha 
W W W J A g h w v  Ml

b . elMn-B
■bMI ttara. ak

WAJTMk OD, Oaoaaor. . . ------  ikMtaM*. AM a « U  ar
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

S o l o t  R o p r o o o w t o t i m  A M  4 4 2 4 2  
O p o w  D o i l y  9 M  A M .  T o  7 K I0  F A L  

^ u t a » & a d o w  1 K »  F J A  . .

-  M o to m lt-Fu rim lM d ^ - 
Lloyd F: Curley Lumber Co.

Woat ot new County Airport. Largo 
H-oera lota. Total price S49S — 
Terms if desired. Home loaas 
available.

Oootaet
___-WORTH FSELER____
Settlea Hotel Lobby AM S-2SU

a bbd b o o m  O B ruB anauB o a iedn .an  - - -  —  -
am
ClaatU . m d  

a^ M . A1
OAT'S PO M nifO  Sai Tiaa. waaoeUa. aawUa

Aba. 0EMG InOB dBUMd. otoBMMiMB.
a iu  Waat MIh. lU l VSISS.

KICB 4 BOOM and balh dmtoa MO- 
lanlaetly lacMad aaw  kawa. EMMoahto
rant Cifl A. J. Fradar. AM- 4 4 m  ar 
AH 44U1

> BBDBOOM♦wTawdnhaaiha UM-B Tiaanbi
T PHWSHED HOPSEl ’

OONTBACTOBB FOB taatallatlaai t t  eas- 
erato Mark, krtak. tUa. aammaretal aaad 

|. swUte (poaumMleMtT apDitod ar 
I) aooertaa. W ertbr CbonroettaaatU Mala. AM MB?.. '----------

FIZ-iT BBOF. w cederaA -tnau iara llr^F

1BA80-SM14S LXVBL tot an K u t lack 
claw. AM i - m .

SBVBBAI. SMALL IraaCa a4 Uod ta ck j

mCBLT FCBMIBBBD amMl bowa. (M. wMw pMd. Aeebr uu ~
4.4m .
1 BOOM f OBJUSBBU hMM. Ma wMk-ta 

.w a aad

• I  ^  F H A  —  C O N V E N T I O N A L

Tsa IB
NO DOWN PATMENT FOE (M’s 

T m t  CmUr

#  POTIrWVflM •  2  B o r iw  •  A H  B r i c k
a  emoJocnoow  MINI snoppm a VOTnvr

A R D O S T

SUBUBBAN A4
etaMt F iln u a  d n r ..  n te. taw 
NodegAAeely SIS WUta.

SUBUBBAB. t  BBDBOOmi t  bUha. krlck. 
ataatata kkahaa awd baaamaw. CMI AM 
ASMS.

S-BOOkf rUBJnSBKO 
lU paU m  la a aaatar . katvhw n i  Xtao- 

caatar. AM I MST.

HBW S BBOBOOM 
ImU. t  nUaa 
..▼ad raid
M l ATMl—B

a( Me Sartac aa
TWO BBDBOOM fiiniltaiS bauan faqead 
rare. AocaiM 1 
Tik. AM ATSM

NOTICE
5 Yd. Cushion Sand ............ $4-00
S Yd. Rad Catdaw Sand .. 14.00
S Yd. Blade Dirt ................... »  00
5 Yd. Bfixed Dirt ...............  r  50
AsphaR Paving, Lota Leveled 
Driveway Gravel, Yard Work.

I. G. Hudson AM 4-5143

FABMS A BANCHES A4
SaOOM FDBKISHBD 
moath MUa atad. AM AMM.

KEN S RADIO A TV 
Salee A Service '*

IS U  I .  4 th  AM A3S0S

OB awrtae.,1 aaO ^aw t FMbo  
S

nnUTOHBO HOOSB. Araoma 
Loe.tad  SM Saatita Ml 
laralabad. AM AiOl.

Owners

U l ACBBS MOBTH M kawa M 
tw. c u t  AM ASMS

rUBinSHBO BOUSES aad MraMhad apul- 
BMBt. D«r»-AM A4dU; a1ehta-.M A4MS

BOUSB BHIKOUNO. pMalhif. wtadewa 
BtattaS antall raatar )eba Saa ar i 
B. O. Baweamar. AM ASUS

W e  M i k e
Fami & Ranch 

Loans

1 BOOka. LABOB bMk. faaaad fard. air 
amttaaad UM Bocta 1 a n r a a f .  i '~Am.

1 BCDBOOM FUBBISBBD 1
laqutra MS OwlTastoa.____

WATBB WELLS drtDaA 
Cm ba floaocad. J . T. Otak. 
Ackarii.
BOTOTILLBB. TBOCX MU

FL ATUS

S4t Aerss nsar Colorado City. S2S 
acres io cnltivatian. I6Z S0 per
acre.

1 BOOM FUBBaBKD 
Abrwiiia. AM ASS47

tawa drtrawaa aatartaL  caHeha. tarts 
" i e * n S  at. MU AM Adta. Bwbby Blaakakiar,

SOO Acres West of Big Spring, no
cukhra-

tion. tlO.OOO
improvements. About %

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

Three Bedroom Brick. Two Baths. 
Coiltga Psrt E stata. 4H « Loan. 
Consider smaller borne or deaa 
car ia trada.
N. CalM AM AS14S

Tom McAdomt
t z a r

R E A L  E S T A T E

■OIWES FOB sale At
TOO k tu er saa 
Aafe. Carta*. Tita

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM A34SO 100
VirgiBia Davit AM 9-SOn

BAZklBAZnBB CATES AM ASMS

I.C JC. t
tat. FUl awiBy SUM.

S taraa
.-saikKS'.srr'

BEAT L i m a  OOTTAOB.
par and  Ot taata MS 

B  FraMp ptak kataS. S

_________ laU Paata af
kpwe. Tatal S4MS. S4S aaaah.

FBBFBCT LITTU  Banna lar taa raUrad 
aaapla. t  ataa ataa badraana. aasr ra>-
rard. Faaaa t r
Im Ml sn a a e ta

traaa. tndl Iraaa. Oalr

BBW-t Maataaa badraaoL tarpp . aS aatarad flatoraa. M tt kBebaa. k-bi rial an Fratty. priraka rard. - SUM aaah.

aMo. aakraaaa hak. earaat. 
MMd aeUky W8I taka ■oaltar

hT Thaa trade apidky S badraam. aaparala tat OarasA prakkr rard.

UtclMa
raapA tarea MMlr raaan ar 

PA Twraiad rard. paracA 
L Lapp aataUMMd.

iriak . L anaV yarpS ad  
Faeppi P M . BUM aeu ir.

I  wan ta

Larpa

H O M E  L O A N S  
CeavaatiHMl A4W« 

FMJL t%%
m a y  e . m a n c i l l

M ta i TUNI^ li la  IM. Oa. 
W & i i i  AMAMN

1 aZDBOOM aOUBB ta ba marad. .  
taitahad ar wlU fhUM aad aaU wBhbaa at 4aa Banaap at ___

YOU C A N T  m S ^
I Bedroom Frame, 150T Tucson 
selling at S10.S00. FHJi. Loan of 
$10,150 availabit. Approximataly 
IM per month pinnnents.
Old Honae, G ^  Location — S 
room aad bath 1 block (nan 
Furr’s. Yours for $4,750.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 

40$ Mata
Off. AM 3-3SM Rea. AM $461$

For Salt By Owner 
One of Big Spring's finest brick 
homes. $-bedrooms. 3 ceramic tite 
baths, carpeting, electric kitchen, 
big paneled den and fireplace. 
Concrete tile fence. House only 1 
year old
713 Tolano AM $-3055

BEATS PAYING RENT! 
$1200 DOWN

Extra Largo Lot. $$750 for 3 bed
room house. Choice Location.

AM 4-3062
EMMA SLAUGHTER

ABBDaOOM aBKX. BbW 
TV
teal 
taai

t«  ITU

•OMd baekrard. palta. cal- 
Ur iM4Bliwki». IwaatMal 4ta par oawTo. I. taao.
■ iM T fk

t  BBOBOOM FBAMB. aaearata 
*raa. larpa kUidiM. tara t afiw at  StL- 4M. AMTdT4B UlT tGm  ___

DIVIDEND^PAYiNG
REAL ESTATE

3 Bodroom rock homo and 3 story 
tile boOdiag. used as grocery 
store aad iviag qoartars. On cor
ner lo t Oidy $$M0.
3 FhndslMd Ouptexes on 1 lot . All 
for $lt,000 caab. Producea $300 
grota montlily incoma.

OBO. ELUOTT 00.

0 8 . AM S4M4 taa. AM » « U

Acres North of Big Spring, 
good soil, $133 per acre. About 
sow in 6% loan.
4 Sectioo Combination Ranch near 
Menard. WIO carry 1 animal unit 
per 10 acroa. A Good Buy. $60 
per acre.
11 Sectiona, 3 least sections in Up
ton and Roagan Counties. No 
minarals. $SL00 par acre.

* G«o. Elliott Co.. 
Realtor 
40$ Main

Off. AM SM04 Res. AM 3-361$
MDC. PROPESTT Al$

LAXB CABIB ak Catarada CBr lar aato ar tradr tar car ar ptakap. AM 4-MM.
R E N T A L S

KEDROOMS ■1
BICB BCOROOM. prlrala aatfaaaa. Par 
warktac pvl ar aiaa U# aaakly. SUS 

ar aflar 4.

TWO LABOB I

BKB FBIVATB
mCBLT FDRBnBBD

WTOaOBO a o ra . ctaaa raana M waak
and « . TV. air aradtuoatap. plaM Oaa dra. AUaa L. CUdara.
BOOkdp FOB raat. PU.H - 
BataL MP Orapp. traaa Marita.
BICB COOL kadraoma aaroa air aoodb 
Uaaad. kin . M b *  B aa  ISM Pcawrr. 
AM 4AP7i
F U R V H H E D  A P T S . B3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Wept Highway $0

Ctaaa J or 4 raaai apaitaMeta 
Air Caadnioaara—Laaodry FacUBMa 

Baar Air Baaa.
TBBSB BOOM aad bath, faraaa. Watar 
furalakad 111 Waat mb. AM SAIH.
PUBBUHKO AaOOM farapa apartmaat. 
Pacaa atraat. coupta aaly. alUtttaa paU. 
Apply S n i aauM lt
I  ROOM Am> bata farntaliad apartmaol. 
Call AM AtaU altar S M
1 BOOM FURNUHXD a p a n i ^  BUla 
paU tU  par wack UM Waat Jrd
MODERN P U R B U n b  } room dtatar 
Fanal ray braUap. m ib  Bolaa. AM ASU4 
or AM ATta
OBE ABD two bodroom apartraaoU. 
L an a  UTto, room, dtaatia, kRebaa wU 
baUi. Fn ra ta  parapa. BUM paU. 4H Baak 

Aka Vlata Apartmaata.
LABOB UFPTAnU fumlahad 
Watar 
for 
apply

wBvapBjpem sianuMBMUi
ta r  paid. Ctaaa la. prlrala 

workkip eaupla or tady. 4U 
My Ml Wart kta

NEWLT REDBCORA TED thraa rooraa aad 
bath furnlihad apartntaut. MI B. Ulh. 
EX F4M7.
1 ROOMS. BATH. frIpMalra. ctoaata. BOto 
^  Dial AM AMT Soa t  ta 4 at » 4  
OVffIM.
BEWLT DUOMUTEO t  ream and bata. 
Accapt amaU ahtU UtlMlaa paU. Ataa 
parapa aparkmaot. fl
CLBAB OOBVBBIBBT, fonilalMd apart- 
mant far aaapla. ataa parapa. SM Main. 
AM A im
3 ROOMS AMD bata. lurntabad apartmaaA 
(anrod yard, etaan. bUta paU. SM par 
maatb. i l l  Oalraatao.
t  AMD 1 ROOM

Attraettra 
tad.

apartmaata. 
Bua Coorta.

ONE. TWO and taraa room furaktaad 
apartmaata. All prlrala. alUlUaa paU. Air 
eaodktaaad. Xtap Apartmaata. Mt latab

QOnrr. tw o  roam furtaakad apartmeat. 
bHla p ^  a u  Laaaaatar AM M idi.
BEWLT DBCmUTBD t  
awarta iial. Kaar Mnaptap 
AM 44HS. aoa tw yow aaa
S BOOM FOBWHBBO laUWMMi. $ 0 4  
paid. pririAk baih. pm aleT H v aw ay , 
ataiiu 4Uy. a i  ~
S BOOM FUBBHBBD apartuiaota, ptA rbta badta. IHpUaha. tMta aaM. Ctaaa ta.
t b b b b  b o o s t ______
pta aidy. C ai AM ATMS.
I  BOOU FVBBiHdW  ____
bath, pa isaiMii pus, A«^ ta mh.

t  bed ro o m  FURBISBBD ba<Ma.
lor aaahar. Apply 1114

TRUCK. TBACTOR._____ ____________
bira—Mack tap aad. barnyard frrtUtarr,

TBRER 1 BBDBOOM bouaaa. S ta rU tk ii
1 updurnlabad WU an apt S ar 1 ■aoU 

lM Aon

driraway praraL eolleba. aaad aad prarol 
daUrwad. Wtaataa nipatrtfk, Dial EXA4UT.

SMALL S BEDBOOM brlek 
HP atlUM 

AM A417T
bdaai aecaplad. HP atUktaa paU. Ba palA

lal Itth . -----------

ODD JOBd — DenaU McAdamaK^ 
WUamaa. WD aaptraol any earpaatar 
ar rapatra. caat r al i work, pattaa, 
drtrawaya. ota Ba tab taa mmO. Bppo- 
rtaaead tabor. CAR AM AdTMi AM ATIM;

I  BOOM BOOSB aw 
UM Ptadlum. AM AUU FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
I  ABD S BBOBOOM 
tar ram. Mack B. Thta, AM A4BH.
TBRSB BEDROOM 
Btaa Boar baaa. fU  awott. >4H Maaa Orass
LABOB UBF UBBISHXD I 
I tr  B. Uta t i l .  AM AMH adlar I  pm .
CLBAB 1 BOOM anfUTniahad baaaa. aarr- tea parch. FTiaabal far waahar, Mt wtrtap. im Boat Ual. AM AtlM.

BOOM
bauaa OaOAM Aim bafara S:M p m
LABOR 1 BBDBOOM. ataetrla kM »m ,
parapo daw. aoa ba aaad 
AM A1331

M M kadroam.

GOOD USCATIOB. 1 D#DP80Q! taocad
y g A  BOa poM. Boor Retells. 311 East

1 BOOM UBFURBIBBEU bsuas SomU
tumUr. m  Jtaaarm apply 3H jm w trn.
AM 4-33X1.
THREE EBOMOOMS. 1 balks, hrtak. SlU
manta Call AM A l ta
1 BBOBOOM BOUSB. larpa kBebaa aad partaatHftap roam. Lota M .
M r BMOta FIra mltaa aa Saydar 
Blphwap. Paa altar I  p ra.
TBBBB BBDBOOMS. fanead. Baar Oaltad m. Air aondRlanad. MS. aa bllla paU. 
Located UM Bela*, laqulra MM Bataa.
fob BBBT UaCarntahad Aroam baaaa. UM Fork Ptraat. Baar CaOapa. Stt maafk. Can AM AdSn oBor S.
t  BBOBOOM BOUSB. Larpa Mrtap 
aad dtekm eambtaattao. laatad yard. 
Bataa Apply UU Mata. AM AMU
FOUB BOOM hU bata mnaatahad oa Aadraao BUbwAy. Oarapa. taaead AM AMU.
CLBAB ABBDBOOM tar adolte. lô ulra ItM Sowta Oraep Straat.

FOR RENT 
Or $nn Se8 

With No Down PsymooL Small
ag Coat—Cl 

Mines taroom homes ta convenisnsly locat
ed MonticeDa AddJtica.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. INC 
AM 4-3$$4

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

C

" 5
a T A T B  D OOBTOCATIOB ITSBlp Spring Chaplar Ba. IT) 
BA kfT arary  Ird HiaradAy, 
S;N p.ai. Sabooi a( baalra*Uoa arary Taaaday. 

nadaaa Otrtoa. B.B. Brrta Daatal Saa
STATBO OOBCLAVa
pnrbM C ta in a a la ii B a . ^KrToet. IA T:M pjpm . F ree 

BUM. T;M

Barry MUdtafaa. 
Ladd dBrilb. Bm .

i.a
um SFBIBO Lads# Ba U« A.F Md AAf. Slalad Maauop lat aad Brd TMre- daya. T;M pita. VtaRart Wataaoia.

o oA JMTta. W-bL ~ iusbaa. Saa
STATBO MBBTIBO Staked n i l a i  ■ . . -Lodia Be. MS A.F. 
M t A M. arcry BU aad 4fh 
Tbaraday aUbia, S:M p.ta.
Otaitaa Teacaa, S r ,  W.M. 

DaaM. i t .Bkrta
A A IBFOBMAnOBA .A .

SPECIAL m m cB s
BBW LOCATIOK-IM 
»M m.Afffocr it J T L i:
FOB OB Uaad Con Mai a re  rMpaSA 
ttaaed -raady to  jp -B * i  alWMa W S m l  
Cbarretat. IMI B ail 4M. AM »W ».
FL A sne  S o w B E ' 
awMa tar 
waak

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICH 

AM 4-5880 
1513 Avion

HATTERS

HATS
Cleaned And Blocked 

Factory Methods 
407 Runnels 

Opes $ A M. to 5 P M.

I BAT coB xn u rr  
Bsttert t f  tnm umthrm M $  

B IO  S n O M O . T 3X A B

EXTER3HNATORS ES
CALL MACK MOOKB. AM 4AUS tar tar- 
oittaa. roach aa. awtao. ata. Ocmptala Fata 
Caetral Sarrtaa. Work (UU pa araat aaA
PAMTINO-PAPEBINO BU
FOBFAIBTIBO aM jtapm ^kM jtap .
D. M. MUar. 14U
FOB BBOIDBim A L  and _________
yateUM-aUl B. O. •TMaabar Bata. AM

CARPET CLEANING E-IS
CARFBT ABD Upbetotary etaaohip aad
ra-ttatlas. F ra t adtlnaalaa. Medora oqidp- 
OMat. W. M. Broaka. AM S-r ~
WATCH. JEWELEBT EEF. BU
BAlLBOAD WATCHBS. ataetila atackt.
Oraadfatkar ctacka, paarta la-atrvap, rtaoa 

i a ^  yawalry. AMrcpalrad.
444M.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F l

WANTED
GOODYEAR

Has a desirable opening for m  
experienced Brake and AlignmaiR 
man. Ability to seO service needa 
to customer is helpful. Brand new 
John Bean Visualiner and Ammeo 
Braka Equipment. This is a per
manent position with guaranteed 
srtary plus incentive. Substantisl 
take home pay for a producer. 
Company b e ^ ta  include Ufe and 
hospitalization inaurance and a re
tirement program and paid vaca
tion; aO met of cost to employee.

Convenient interviews win be 
arranged; nights, Saturdays or 
Sundays if naceasary.

C d l
D. K. W RIG H T

Store Managar, for apointmant
4-6337AM

GOODYEAR  
SERVICE STORE

4N RoiBiata Big Iprlnf

BBBD BXFBBIBBCBD tU lta j  b>lba r,d l 
opsa. Apply to paraao.
BkM> 108ta BunnaU. AM

Career Opportunity'
NattoaBl Finance Organixatioa Is 
ssnking a  man for its local office, 
n i l s  position offers a  career op
portunity through planned ad
vancement to more responsible 
positions. College training or sev
eral years business experience de- 
sirsbie. Good starting salary plus 
Ubresl amploys benefits.

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. 
CREDIT CORP.

304 Goliad AM 4-7471
CAB DBtVBIU waotad—aiutt kayo City 
FaitnB. Apply Pray bound Bua Dapet.
OOBTBACT TRUCKMEN nwka M-a. Trall- 
ar tumlibad'. If over U writa to MAY- 
FLOWBB. Boa U7, liKlIanapolla A to-

MIRCHANDISI i
BUILDING materials u
. PAY CASH

a n d  save
8x4 PredsioD
Cot Studs ......................... ..’5T
1x18 Shesthlog
West Coast Fir ............... T
2x4 and 8x6
(West Coast flr) ............. 7 “
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ....................

$̂$6
Cadar Shinies
(Red label) ......................

l̂ $i
31$ Lb. EcoDomF 
Shinglee ....................... •5“

HELP WANTED. Faaula
BXFBBIBNCBO MORNIBO awbop 
ad. Apply Oaldan Buppat. MS Waak i3rd.

VEAZEY ■ 
Cash Lumber

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

A n  O p p o r t u n i t y  F « r  A  
Q u o t t f l o d

A u t e m & b l lo  S e l o t m e n

Trumon Jones 
Motor Co.

M A J O R  T I R E  D E A L E R
Fraaahiaa AyaSakta to Blp Spriap 
MarkaL BaadUai Ttraa, BaMarla. 
aad Aceaaaartat. Ataa, BaMaaal N a a t
Sraad A p p iu i^

FtBsaclBg Available 
Ceataet 

Jim Howard
Room 4 Desert Saads Motel 

Or Write Box B-10S7 
Core Of Herald

DOGS. PETS, BTC LS
AXC RBOUTBBBD mala Daebobund pup- 
py. Call AM 40M4 or ata ak 1404 Laotopton.

SALESLADY  
W AN TED

TO SELL 
Exclusive Ladies Ready To Wear 

in Local Store
•  Good Salary
•  Exortlent Wortdng ConditionB
•  LocaL Permanent Resident 

Wanted
•  Soma Experience Required
•  Salea Aptitude Test Givsn

Apply To—
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 

COMMISSION 
406 Runnels Big Spring

LUBBOCK 
37U Ava. A 
PO u a m

SNYDER 
Lamasa Bwy. 

HI 34613

FOR SAUI. AXC raplatarod mtolptura 
Poodla p u ^ a a . Ctaooolata and black. 2104 
Morrtsao w t r a .__________________
BOXXR p y P P tU  far aiUr t o j a r t  to rap-

AVON COSMETICS
Needa qnsllfled women Intwe^ed 
in good earnings at once. Good 
opPOTtunlty for mothers of sdiool 
age children. •

Box 4141 Midland, Texa$ 
WRITE

POSmON. WANTED. F. F6
WOULD UXB to do baekkaoptaf aad at* 
t t t  work to my hai,a. Baaiaaabla rakaa.
AM A737*.

I N S T R l f c r i O N ^

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

No. 3 Fir, West Coast 3x6 ...........
.....................................10c bd. ft

318 Lb. ComposHioo Shingles
Installed ............... $11.00 Sq
1x6 Redwood Fenefaig’ $13.50 
Exterior House. Paint Money- 
Back Guarantae. GaL $ 3.50 
Joint GanMoL 3Mb. Bag $ 1.85 
Rubber Baae Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea, GaL $ 3 M 
Coppertooa Vantabood $39.80 

10% Off on aO Garden and 
Rand Tools.

Lat Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FHA ‘ntla 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Llayd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber -
Dial AM 44343

UtraUon. SUg Bolan. AM
AXC B X A I^  pupa far a W  Baoa bri. 
tar. Mack HTTata. AkFMWl._________

L4HOUSEHtHJ) GOODS
TOU'RB THROUGH wlta roachaa and aota 
altar oaplytop tans laattog tovlalbla Boacb 
FUma Blp gprtop Hardwara.____________

REPO^E^ION SALE
New Slightly Damaged $1Q $S  

eskr ............... Elach
3-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite. Extra 
nice. * 1 2 9 * ^NowReg. $179 95
3-Pc. Sectional. '
Reg. $149 95 .......... Now
Apartment Size Range. t^ Q 9 $  
Reg. $119 95 Now
WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator
Regular ,•129“
$319 95 ................. Now

160$ E. 4th
Apartment 
Size Range . . . .

I19’
FORBIOK LANOUAoi bounoa atUl 
to Fraoeh. Oannaa. 8pantab. Portupum . 
Otaar lanpaapaa only ta eaaa et uouaual 
Dead Ptudtaa adapted to todtrtdual. Wtd- 
aat ranpa oew la Franck. Cata. Crawfatd 
Hotel.

DOGS. PETS, WC. 
n u  "MUUlBiMh’" tar’  ̂ ktap^~

Fbcaa AM 4MH
FOB SALB 
IdUDWM IHli
aa. TwM.

•erawtan pupa Can 
aotab Bh atraat. Lomo. 504 W 3rd AM 4-3901

FBTVATB OROAB aad ptaao kaotnaettaa. 
----------------  im-A Laitagtam AM 4ASM

Men and Womeir Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

We prepare Men and Women
Ape IS ta H. Ba aipartaaea aocoaaary,
Sraoiatar acbeol aduratloa oanally am  

rtaak. Farraanant )eba. oo toyofta, abort 
koora Hlpb poy adyaoeomoat Sbata 
aoata. boma addraaa. ptMoa oanbor aad 
tima boaia Writa Boi H-liJi. Big

Harold If rural—ftaa  dtraatlag.
FBITA' FIABO

BIOB SCHOOL AND KBOINBBBIBO 
AT HOME

IVita Innitabad Dmioino Awarded. Lea 
. For Iratrao laotrlal wruo 

Box U44. Lubbock, fasoa
A m a^M ’ School. D tA  BH. O. C. Tbdd. 

. Tai
F I N A N C I A L H

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE .
308 Runnels

Fast Confidential 
Loans to Work
ing People
Air Force Per
sonnel Welcome

AM 4-554$
PEEaONAL UUN8

OKi lWB FIHAHCB ek aapar. Boy year 
Dead Car tast'a rocendltloMd ol TID-
WBU, CbOTrotal. IMI Boat «ta AM 4-7431.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOHVAl.BSrKNT BOMB-Noam tar ooa 

« l l 'a  Mata.ar two. Kxprnancad eara 
I4ra. J. L. Unpar
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
SEE THE MiaclaU al Loua AaOnas. 
7M AyBord. AU anttonaa no rtpraeaanani 
AU aalaa caah.
COSMETICS M
LUStER'e FINE raammtiBt. AM 
134 Baal ITik. Odaoao Marrto.

A73M.

CHILD CARE Jl
WILL OO baby aMUnp. Bara ear. AM 
S-44H.
DEPENDABLE CEILO cart to my 
lias Wood Mra A O Mrador. AM

bnmw.
441DL

MBS. MOBOAN'S baby nurtary. day-ntaht. 
T daya waak. M M  day. AM 3-47il7SM
AyHard.
BXFBBIBHCBO CHU-OeAKB Daya. 314 

- lira. Boett. AM Lt3i3
KIDOIB KOOP Nuraory, 3H Waat 14ta. 
New opop. AM 4-T4SA
WKBBDAT CARE tar ehOdrao aver i  
yaon. Btato Ltaanaa. m  Boat Uta. AM 
4AW4________________________________
FLAT SCBOOL miroary. IIM MorTtooa 
Drtya. Your ohUd't "booM away tram 
baana.** Bxcallaal care; tuparrlaad ptay. 
Day and nlpbi Fbono A tf 4-fTM, Mra. 
L. D. Ceppadpa. Mra. J . W. -Ktoaoy. Btobt 
yaara auparlanca
CHILD CARE ^

Coll AM 34434.
w ax KEEP ablldraa ta 
Alabama. AM 444M.
wnx KEEP chUdraa ta my beoM. 
Wood, AM 4 3MY____________ _

my

liw
UH

lOU. BUBBBLL'S Nuraory aaae M 
taroum Balurday. 1P17 Sluaooaaat 
AM «7Mt. _____
WANT TO poop 
hawM. IM Botab.

ta m t

LAUNDRY SERVICE Jl
FOR mOBIBO or
4-TP3T.
noB D IO  WANTKD. UM Baal 14ta. AM

IBONIBO WANTED. SIS 
13H Boat Uta. AM 3M41.
ntOMlBO WABTBD. Dtal AM ASHS.^
aOBINO WABTBD. UH 
par doaop. Can AM A m t. 
nOBIMO WABTBD. Otal AM ASm.
gogrOKk-FiCK oa aoe daeoary. AM

m o N n ia  WANTBa s L »  par
A sm . WU Notan.
SEWING

w a x  DO oowtop oM iita n a ieA

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
FOK T in  Bom f i w h  oa 0 Bow ar 
Mod fo r aaa TIDWBlX A tfrolM , tsS  
BaM 4M. AM AT4S1.
FAlIll SEBVfCi 6
SAUW AND Sarrtaa ae Badb
Rto. Myara-Borttay and Dam ' 
CaOBpliki wbtar wan aarrtaa. 
pair. OMd wtodwnni. CanaH rto 4-WsT CMhM»a.

F O R  I l S T  R B U L T I  

U S I  H I R A L O  W A N T - A D S

M E V ISIO N  DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Rodio Service
e  TriBptdter Redid Repeir

e  Aateeae Repair aad lasteneUea
OPEN 7:30 A.M — 7:30 PM.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
411 Nalaa Day Or NlglH AM 3-3S$t

THURSDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHA.NNEL 3 -  MIDLAND

Tm^FtayboaM 
3:3a—Baia'a B'woad 
4 lA-Otmaaalaaa 
4 34—Bemta Baratyal 
k sa—B-Barry
3 la—Tbrao 
t  kbo-Haport
4 •A-Nawa. 
4;34-Oatlaaa
y Sa-Baol MrOon 
3 aa—Bacbalor Fatbar 
3 la -B ra ta  Fold 
t a a —OrtMiabo 
tS a -L o c k  Up 

M M Bowa. Wa 
M lA-4ack Fear
u.m-mm om

PBIRAT 4
T aa-TMoy 
•  l a - D w *  Ba in  
t  W—Ftoy Tear Riacb 

14 tA-Frtoa la 
la
u  aa-T n ita  

poaocaa
11 sa—II Cook) ba T(
I t  tA-eOant BarTloa 
U lA -D anptr My 

Buataati
1 te—laa Morray 
1 1ft—Lontta young 
3 tft-ToMM Dr 
3
3 PA-Playbouoo

WwoodJ le -B o ro ’a
4:3ft—Komta KmratyM 
I-3ft—Throe Btoopoa 
I 4ft—Report 
ft:ift Bawa. Woataar 
•  Tl Boasat atrip  
y:ia—Jaaaala Caraoa 
I  14-tatapixMM Hour 
f^lft-Drtactiyaa 
I W—Man From Blaok 

Hawk
Ift m—ttr * . Waotaat 
10 JO—Jerk  F aaru aa-Biaa on

$$$ MONET $$$ MONEY $$t MONEY $$$ 
$S.S$ CASH BONUS ON FIRST LOAN 

$35.1$ Ta $15$.$$ Wlthaet Seewritr 
1$% BONUS TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL

CO.PEOPLE'S FINANCE A GUARANTY 
31$ Seerry — Crawfard Haiel Bldg. 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN BY PHONING A.M 3-3461
■ KEDVeY CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING .

S «a-Brtpblor Day
3 U—Social Storm
t  Sa-Bdpo of NtpM 
4:«a-Ltto al Rlloy
4 M—Cartoena
I  (A—Looney TVoaa 
I  sa—H'Barry Round 
4 aa Bawa. Woataar 
a 14—Deoe Bdwarda 
4:3a—iy>a WKnoit 
TrSA—labaay Rtnpa
•  lie—Thoatra
3 SS-CBS Spactol
•  te -T o u o b d ^ n  
4:3P—Jvma AUyaoa

la m—Rrwt. Wrataar 
M SA-TwOtaM Zoaa 
11 ta —S ta rF o r t 
11 SA-Llta 04 Rltay

U tft-ftlpa o n
FBIDAY 

T 44—Sign Oa 
T-Ift—Farm  Faro 
7 ]A-«aara
I aa-Rlrbard BourM 
4 IS—Caa< Raoparoa 
t : t a —Dacambar Brtda 
k Ift-Ttdoo TUlapa

Ik 00- I Loto iJirr 
U W—Ctaar Boriooao
II 1 0 -Love •( Life 
11 » - Hoorn Fair 
U aa-N rw t
U IS—Wrataar 
U 3»-Caroar 
U:3a-W ortd T una 

1 ao—FuU Clrcla 
1 Jft—Rwiaa Party 
t  4A-MllUaaalra

I  lb -V erd ict W Voura
3 Sb—Bripbtar Day 
J IS i a cra t Storm
I  Sb-Edpa at NIpM
4 « a -U fa  a( RUay
4 1ft—Cortoona
5 oa—Loonor Yunoa 
S W—Rocky
I  oa—B e a t. W eather 
0 Ift—Douf Cdwacda 
4 sa—Rowhldo 
7 sa—Miow of Moota 
0 44-M arkham  
0 SA -Eyr vltfiPta 

I t  tD—News. Apnih»r 
ID )D -A df to Peredlee 
n:3D-Ltfe13

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
3:0» -a t( |h ta r  Day 

3 U iacTM ftorm
3 Sa-Bdga M RtpM
4 t a —Rccal ITicatra 
4 S a-L tta  bf Rltay 
I  oa—Blp Mae 
ft:4A—Doup XMwatda 
4 oa—Bawa. Watiber 
a S4-Tba Wltaaoa
7 Jft—Intarpel Calltae 
3 aft—Phntptm Slade 
1 3»—TBA
ft Oft—F rraoa  to F ertea  
0 tft—Manhaat

1 0  fti—Baaa. bporta 
loday1ft 14-Taxaa 

M SS-W afttaar

tS:Jft—Mortattma 
FRIBAV 
•  Oft-Nawa
O'U—Capt Ranparna 
t:ftft—Deranbor Brtda 
ft W -Tidao ViUapa

10 Oft—I Loot lMjr\ 
U:Sft—Ctaar Rortaona 
U tft—Lara at Ule
11 Sft—Saareb lar Ta'rew 
11:41—CutdtiM LIpbl 
UOft-PtoybooM
U Ift-Worid Turna 
l:•»-F^lU Clrtla 
l:|ft—Houaa Forty 
3 Oa-MUUoBAlra 
t:Se-V ardlct la Youro 
S Oft-Bilchiar Dar 
1: IS—Sacral Storm

S Sft-Edpa of Blxbl 
4 Oft—Roxal Tbcalra
4 Sft—U ta o4 Rllay
5 00—Blp Mae
S 4S—Doug Cdwarda 
0 Oft—Newt W talbar 
4 Sft- Rawhide 
T:14-8how of Moertk 
0 00—T a ta p h t Znnft 
0 lO -BluI AnfrU 

10:0ft—Rewa. Hporta 
1ft IS—Taxaa Todar 
Ift Sft-WMihar
10 Sft—Pony Rxpraot
11 Oft-Brorrhoard 
11:11—MoTlrtlma

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCE
S*ft4—Mntmaa
4 so—HMpttalRy Tima 
4 M—Nawt. Waataar
4 14—Rapert 
4:3ft—Saahont7:0e-Fltpht
7 Sft-Real McCoys 
P t^ B a eh e lo r  Fatbar 
3 S ^ B rn la  Ford
ft 04—Sbolpnn Slada 
•  :3ft—Aataira Ttma

MSA-Hawa. 
U :l4-Jftak  Paw

rmiOAT
•  :34—Coot Clftaaroom 
T OA-Toosy 
3 Sft—Dough Ra Ml
0 tft—Flay Your Ronck 

lft:ftft-Prlca la Right
10:34—Concaatratlon 
11:04—Truth or Conao, 

quancaa
11:34—11 Could bo Yon 
U 't^ B u rn a  and Mira 
IS'Sft—Saeret Journal 
1:0b—Ja n  Murray
1 Sft—Loretta Young
3 0ft—Young Dr Maloao

Newt. Waatbor

1 Jft—F<um rheaa Roota 
S'OA—Mattnea 
4,4ft—Cartoona 
0 M^Be 
ft IS-Ra 
0:Sft—Dan R arra  
7 SO—Bhowraaa 
0 OO—Triephoor Hour 
0 00-rMlcharl Shayna 

M Oft—Orourho
10 1ft—Naat. Wrataar
11 Oft-Jaek Poor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER

W

I

t:tP-Br1ghMr Day 
1:13 Saorat Stonn 
t:34-Bdpa of RtpM 
4:34-Uta of Rltay 
4 34—Cartoana 
t:M  t toaoay Tunai 
l ; I S - r i a r T y  Roond 
•:S4—Rawa Waathar 
S:t4-D ous EdwarSft 
t:34-T ha WBaaaa 
7:34—Jabnay Rtapa 
t ;tS —Tbaatro 
t;t» -C B S  Bpaetol 
t :S 4 - f ta r  A r t.  
S:S0—Joea AUyaoa 

H  Rrart Waataar 
14 -naybaaM  
"  ~  F a rt

n  s4 -U ta  Of Rllay 
IS •ft-Aipa Off 
FRIDAY 

7:40-Slpa On 
7:43—Farm  Fare 
7 34-Rawa
t  ftft—Rlebard RoUelal 
I  14—Cap! Ranparon 
3:04—D teanbar Brtda 
•  :J4-Vldao. YUtopa

10 04—1 Lora UMy 
U :J4-C toar Rortaona
11 04-LoTt al Ufa 
U-.34-Homa Fair 
lS;l4-Rtwa
U 14-Wtataor 
U:34-Oaraar 
U 34 World Taraa 

l;(X>-PoU OIrato 
1:34 -Rauaa Party

soft—Mllltonatro 
3 1ft—Verdict la Voura
3 tft—Bripbtar Day 
J 13—Socral Storm 
3:I4-Bdpa of Nlphl
4 ftft- LUa of Rllay ^
4 tft—Cartoona
I Oft—Looney Tunas 
tJft-R o ck y  
t  :0ft—Neat Wrather 
I ' l t —Doup C daardi 
4 34-IU ahlda 
7 SO—Show of Month 
•  Oft—Twilight ZocM 
0 30—EyaaHnatt

10 OO N taa  Weether 
10:1ft—Ady. to Paradtaa 
ll:] f t-L if t of RUay 
13 0ft atpn o n

KDUR-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

\

Day swtm
SS-Bdps aTlflsM 
N-ABft at RUoy
SA^Caitaaot 
M M oeay Tbpm
54- ffleriT ■0*4

M -T ba w m t
55- Joboi 04-1^1 
34—OBS

Iware*
dbaay fUnpa
. B p a e t o l  

m -m rn  Aasalt 
“  - Attytoe

h  y t-tM *  Of RUay 
PRIDA7 

7:4ft-Slpn On 
7:44-FM m  Fftra 
7 Ift-Nawa
i:M - Btahftrd BoimM 
I  13—Cart Sanparno ‘ 
t:l»-PM am baT  BrMa 
i:J4-T ldao  Vniaps 

■•'Oft -I uava .uci 
13:14—Clear Rortoooa 
11 tft—Lara af Ufa 
n  tft-Roaw Fair 
U M Bbwo 
13:14-Wftataor 
lS :ie-C araar 
U;S4-7Nf1d Taroft 

ItM  Fas  OiNto 
t : |4 —BftOM Farw

7 34- Vardlef la Tears 
S OA-Brtphlar Day 
1:13- Saera< Storm '  
t:34-Bdpa af NIpM 
4 04-Uto af RUay
4 3ft—Caitaona
5 tft Lnonoy Taooa 
I  j 4. Becky
ft ft* Nowa Woataar 
ft:13 P ou t Bdaorda 
4 Sft RaahMo 
7:S4-Show of Moidb 
3 0ft—T'atono Tarxltory 
3:Jft—Byoattaoaa 

10 aft Naan weather 
M;S»-A«v ta Arodloo

(■
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Used Desk 
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lOLD GOODS L4

Btqr Your
Dearborn Heater

Today
Now Oa Diiplay At

W H E A rS '
, I « . Ird AM 4-na
aiPOSSESSED 4 TRADE-INS-

1-War OLYMPIC Blond Radio- 
laeord Playor-TV Combinatloa. 

lOood eondiUoa. lO O W
lla g . ........... Now ^ 7
[l^V nfA T O R  Refrigtr- M Q l 
I alar. Good condition . . . .  A W  
I WBOTINGHOUSE R afrif-$M Q || 
tn k r . Good condition ,. H w
0 4  M O »
liM f«rA tor ................... ■ #T
Aatomatlc S I AM
WariMT .................  ....... I T
PertaU t Cooler, Roll-' $1A N  
•boatrltM . IM.M .. Now I T  
CATALINA Cooler.
4.000 c m  . . . . . .  Special•78“

WHITE’S
SOMOl Senrtr 

rwtabto r f
AM 4«71

...............  « .«........ n.w

eWrOlo f t  a»dr«on> OuitM' .****
ainsr • • •

AAB rURNTTURE
—  *  **  ________  Of

f iS J c F M ^ L ^ H w b x  •vaparM Ir* raoi*-
mK.

■  ■  1 5 0 1  E .  4 » h  D i a l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 1

# E O  CHEVROLET Biacayna 4-door Mdao. Factory air] 
v O  conditioned. Power-Glide, radio, beater, 2a0 H.P. en-j

_ _  glne, white wall tires. Beautiful whita 4 C 1 C C A 1
“ d turquoiae Qaish ............ ..................

# C D  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sodea. Power steeriiig,( 
v O  power brakes, air conditioned. Power- C 1 X C A  

'  ' ' Glide, radio, heater. This is a cream puff
w a so a .'-R a ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Ak 4-doer s t a t ^  wafon. Air condi- 5 6

and baaler. ThU one y w  o u ^  J f  tionod. Power-Glide, radio, heater. ediiU E l  
^  S 1 8 9 5  tires. Thie is an outstanding buy at . . . .  ^ U T J

/ t T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. PowerGUde.

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. i S L . X w J r  «ni $ 1 4 9 5  ,
PowergUda, radio, boatar, whita beauUful red finish ............................  ' 5 3
wail tirae. Factory s ir condition^. (HDSMOBILE Holiday hardtop." Hydramatic, radio,
This oiM you wiO have ̂ H Q C  beater, fuDy powered, two-tone green and white fln-

. to see ............. .............. ish. You must see this ^ 1 A 7 C
OK Used Car. ONLY ............................ . ^  l U #

_________ ' 5 5  ^^NEVROLET Bel Air'4-door sedan. Power-glide, .V-gI
engine, radio and heater. This ia a C 7 0 C I  

,  very nice c a r ................................................. ^  /  T  iy  [
' 5 ^  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and beater. A piod]

'  $ 2 9 5
^ 5 3  ® ^^M 0B1LE *M’ 4-door sedan. F ac to ry 'a ir  con-

ditioned, Hydramatic. radio, heater. Are you looking
for a bargaia? 4 P A A W
ONLY................................................  # X T d

5 * 5 ^  I  "You Con Trodo With Tidwoll"

Big Spring (tcxos) H«rald, Thun., Sdpt 29, 1940 ll-A

DODGE V-4 Vdoor sedan. Pneb but
ton drive, white waQ Ores. This is ■" 
one-owner car that looks ne* end 
drives better 
than U looks ......... $ 9 7 0
FORD ^door sedan. Radio, heater.ij 
and standard shift. Just C 1 0 C  
look, only .......  ...........  ^ I T 3 I

OgM U8«Wfw fflw crtflc#  %i $40. A V40S4
- NEW And USED 

JIHJ JLl?- O'"*** .... IMJK
U N d »  n  Sot .........
txU  Njlaa Ru( u d  PtS ...............  822 SO
Odd M  M 5
i/Md Apaftmwil Raa«« BlisS
Tula SIM Poem Subber U aU rtu
and t a  SprbiM ................................  n a w
J W ^ c  la n i#  ................................ iM J t

B«»or IlanM ................... tiT so
8xU ARTXZ Unalaum ........ ! ; . . . .  8 8.18

CARTER FURNITURE
« •  W 2nd am  4-8235
—
R i*T f«® ors ....... '  r  «T moithiy
Ranges ...................  |7  00 monthly
RoUawsy Beds .......  $S 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or e Housefnl

W H E A T ’ S
115 E 2nd____________AM 4-5722

8EALY Twin Bed Ensemble con
sisting of Plastic Upholstered 
Headboard. Hollywood frame, AR
LENE Sealy mattress, matching 
Box Springs $60 95
SEALY Matching Twin Bed En
semble. Bookcase Headboard. 
Hollywood frame, Matching Sealy 
PORTSMOUTH Mattress. Box 
Springs ............ .. $79 95

Big Spr.ing Hardware 
Furniture Store

m  Main______________ AM 4-3P1

Deluxe HOTPOINT Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Perfect condition. 
Take Up Payments of $15 08 mo.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

e-se

Introducing
Mr. Jim Wbodord 

from Abilono
ombMWd MoUr MaebaMa 
Wltb IS Tears Expertetioa

Let Ut Wlaterisa Tour

•  Cbaago OU ^
Motor Tnosp

------ -N vw -pfiir—  .....
New PotaU 
New Coaioaooro 
Carbo rotor Cloaaod
New Seat

Wu work on any mako 
outboard motor
Dewey's 

M arine Supply
W. Hwy. M AM 4-7474

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILSS M

T O .

TRAILBRg Mi

...A nd  you used to wonder wkrt we'd do wHh ourselres 
aHer daughter got married and leH lu .

5 Pc Dinette $29 96

Modem Foam Sofa. Beige Color
$7995

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 

Range
534 95

ROPER Gas 
Condition

Excellent 
$«9B5

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeeptng 

AND A r r U A N C E S

907 Johnson V2833

515 
00 ea. 

$5 00 
$10 00 

New 
$89 95

: 00 up

SPECIALS
1— Sofa Bed
2— Rockers 15
1—Chest of D ra w e rs ..........
5-Piece Dinette 
5-Pieco Living Room Suite, 
cover
Step Tables and Coffee 
Tables 52D&W 

FURNITURE
2nd end Nolan_________AM 4-6354

BROADLOOM CARPET

Random Textured

Rayon and Nylon
$4 99 Sq. Yd.

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5524 NlghU AM 3 - f ^
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

21 Inch RCA Mahogany Con*ole
-py .................  ....... $89.95
21 Inch B lo^e  ZENITH Console
TV Set .............................  5169 95
24 Inch Table Model EMERSON
TV Set ............................  569.*5
NORGE Wringer type Washer ..

549.95
7 FT. KELVINATOR Refrigerator.
Very nice .............................  $79.95
SPEEDQUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Completely recondition
ed.............................................  569.95
THOR Console Ironer. Good con
dition ....................................  539.95

Terms As Low As 55 00 Dowa 
And 55 00 Per Month Use Your 

Smttie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

IIS M ,ln AM MM
0BXD VACUUM CItaM ri. SIS.M Md op. 
SMrTlM UMl parts (or ali makat. Kirby 
Vacmia Compaay, IN  O raif ,  AM H IM .

USED
-  FOUR ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
R tfrltarator, Raaet, 7-Pla«s DtastU. S- 
Ptaca U tIbs Room UilU. I  SUp TabiM. 
1 Coffoa Tabit. I TabU Lamps. S-TWes 
t a r o o ia  SulU. Mattrsss sad Boa 
Sprtaes.

all this for only
$249,95

514.51 monthly

D & W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolaa AM 4 ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE WOUL $uy your m*rctb«ndlb« or Mil 
U Oil rommiMitm for you. AueCkm m Io , 
•och Txioodoy I 00 o.m. 001 Lomo«o Hltb* 
WBy. AM J*401j__________________________

END OF SEASON 
SPECL\LS

White s 18-Inch 2 H P 
4-Cycle Rotary Lawn Mower

Now $36.88
Gym Sets — S Swings and 

Sky Ride with Hi-Slide

Now $27.99
All White's Lawn Furniture. 
Picnic Jugs and Ice Chests

Reduced 20%
Life Jackets Reduced 20%

Shotgun Shells. High Veloeity,
12 g a u g e ..........................  12 43

Shotgun Shells. Low Velocity.
12 gauge ...............................  $2 00

W H ITE’S
202 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED SPECIALS
CROSLEY 21" console TV. Pretty
mahogany finish ................ 539.50
CROSLEY 21"̂  Blond Table Model 
TV. Makes a good picture. 539.50 
CROSLEY 21'’  ̂ Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Good Condition.
Only.........................................  559 50
RAYTHEON 21’’ Console TV. Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform
er..............................................  550.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

205 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

Silvertone Accordion
Nice selection of Guns

Boys’ and girls’ % oe Skates
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and AppUancee

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. ird  Dial AM 4-0068

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Good eperaUng condition. 530 50 
KENMORE AutomaUc Waaher.
Good ooudlUon.........................179-50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher 
00 casters. Very Good Cooditloa.

............................................  179.00
9 Ft. -LEONARD lU lH fw ater.
Good Running Biei ............. 10.10
15 inch ECLiPtB fow er'M ow er. 
2-cycle (wwer pack m otar ..$25 00

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hwdware’* 

lot RnaiMlA AM 4dBl

DEARBORN
HEATERS

H la. Ibreagb I ba 
P. Y. TA TI 
ION Weei TMrd

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS L4

Pianos — Organs 
For The FINEST In Pianos 

• And Organs
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4̂ 7002
AfMot lor 

jMBktM Mmmm Oa.

RtaimaDd Oiruw, aMtavay nilektrlaa. 
ET«r«U uu] Ckbl* N*lMa PtaaM R«bI m Ri « PUbo kir u  Httl* M (ItJS 
mcetb PuU tiMdR «a e««baM .

Jenkins Music Ce.
209 East 8th

Odessa FE 2-686!____T e ^
ANTfQUC ROtXWOOD Dquwrt rrwod pi* 
aoo. BicptlwDt conditloa. WiU tu te  trwd*. 
$ •• Dt L«u g APtMjib—. TO0 AytfpnJ

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSid CO.
1708 Gregg 
SPORTING GOODS

'-At,

^OBT Autbart a  P »*toT Tor 
•PA B T A H ---M - eT er p t - a P A B C B A rr a M A R ixm

"W» Tr«8« (or ABythtef*'
I  p tr  c ta t  up. t« y y n . F laaB tlac 

W»,t o( To» b . Hwit ••  .
Block W oit ci< Air Bom  Boag 

BIO SPRINO SAN ANQBLO
_ A » ^ J -m J__________ ________ M IJI
POR SALE or trodo. NIcko trollor. 88x18 
OK Trollor Coart, oporo 18. Mro. T9A Bd- RMDOOn

These Can’t Last ^

$ 2 9 9 5
10 WIDE

$200
Down

RENTAL
PURCHASE PLAN 

ON 10 WIDES

-  I

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

I MERCURY atattoa 
maaao. A t coad.
RAMBLER sUtioB 
wagoB. Air coad.

GfHJATH sUtioa 
wagon.

DODGE station 
wagon. Air coad.

IMPERIAL Crowa. 
Air cooditloned.

MERCURY 4-door 
sedan. Air cond.

ENGUSH Ford 
station wagon.

FORD sedan. Stan
dard tranwaniaaioB.

r e v  MOtCUKT
top coopt, i

BUlCK iMMbb-
Air copd.

r e x  M B R C im T M o i^
i w  A 4aw  MdM.

• 5 6  2 “

'56
r e x  BUICK SpudM 4-

9 “  door aadan.

r e O  FORD Sodas. 9 9  v-g aivino.

/ e a  CHEVROLET
9 9  sIMiaB Msm.

rniiiiaii -loiii's .\liii(ii id.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury  Dealer

Runnelr

*'Ta KMOWfmer? ro  ukc t ? see
5100V IN COIOW.ON Wipe S C t£B H  (*

AM 44301 
~  L8

r t  RKMINOTON MODKL Til rtfl* with 
WtSTsr K-8 Kop* «n Puahiaarr xM* 
aw aU . Waald t r ^  f«r W Mttm laedlr o( 
itRml T»lu». W. i r^ u tb T lo rd . a n  BartBpS;
F S T b u YS i8~FOOT~ affta bmu; 18 h» 
Blata motor, foctory tniilor. AM l-Mei. 
ial8 B u t  IMi. ___________ __
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
11 STKXL WINDOWS, ilm  X r t l  tacbM: 
88 j ^ lo n  olortrle txblotop w xitr b oo tm  
J l i n  lack doubi* compartment >mk com- 
plat# with n t tm i-  Sm  at 408 Hanlln f « .

SALB'RMlwood tablox. elotbrtllnrroR 
AM 4-
polta. la rb aca  caa raeka. 1808 Wext Ird. 

- IltS
j ^ i T ^ O B I L E S '
MOTORCYCLES

M
' mi

ISS* B 8A  MOTORCTCLB MO ee Xx- 
cxllxat condlilon. Sxx xt SM-B Huntxr 
DMrr AM 1-4878 after I
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
Front End .\ligninent 

Brake RefMlr
General AutomoUva Rapair 

Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 
Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gregg AM 4-6922
t r a il e r s  MS

MOBILE kOM E SPECIAL
90x8 Modem Trailer.

Air Conditioned.
1060.00

9100 Down 550 Month

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC 
1603 E 3rd____________AM 4-8209
MOaOAN D a m  Away lax”  Hoaaa trall- 
ar marln* aiwwbara. Baaanda ICC car- 
rtar. taxorcdrCaU AM MvhL

FOR BIST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT-ADS

LET'S TRADE ' 
Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 
Lake Property

D&C SALES
We Rent

Repair — Tow — Service 
Insure Mobile Homes 

Parts

AM 3-43S7 W Hwy 80
T R U C K S  F O R  S A L ^  ______ ^ M 9
R IW IWTXBNAfioNAL WITH tra in  bad. 
R x e tU ^  eondltloo. Ooed tIrM p n erd  la 
xall DrlTxr Track B bapltm cnl. 1 xmaaa 
H lthway, AM M888.____________________
1(88 rO B O  Ib-TCm BtakUB Motar )uxl 
atrarbauM . OaM Itraa ta d  ready ta ta . 
8888. O riTtr Tnmk A Im ^xm xot. La- 
aiaaa Bukw ay. AM 8 8 ^ 8. ______________
l i s t  BOBO v e  r e s t  Irurk la axeat- 
laat im a n w .  88aati8  far puIUm  hauaa 
Ira llan . A t* ae  bar. D rirar Truck A 
I n m l f i l .  Lamaaa Blfbway. AM 8-MM.
A U T O a F O R  S A L E _____________ M M

•  s A U E i

AND | H M  
SERVICB

'60  L A R K  C o n v e r t ib le  . . . .  52495.
56 C A D IL L A C  4<k>or ............$1595.

'55  S T U D E B A K E R  W a g o n  . .  5505
'55  Ma s h  4 -d o o r .............................. 5550
'55  B U IC K  4Hk)or ....................... 5495
•55 P L Y M O U T H  * -4 o o r  .......... 5550
55 D O D G E  4 -d o o r . . . . . . . . . . 5 8 9 5

‘S3 O L D S M O B IL E  2 -d o o r  . . .  5298
53 F O R D  4 -d o o r ..........................5295

'53 C H A M P IO N  2-<hMr , . . . .  5291 
'51 C O M M A N D E R  V d o o r  . . . . 5 2 8 9  
•51 C H A M P IO N  4 -d o o r  . . . . . .  t l «
•49 C M C  %  to n  ...........  I t s
'48  N A S H  4 -d o o r^ .............................. 955

MCDONALD'
■ MOTOR CO. ■

m  J a l l a o .  O U l  A H  a n i l

GREAT
NEW CHOICES IN
niEVROlETI

t  THE MW CHYNUT 
2|c A LAKEI FAMIIT OF 

NEW CIKYT COITMIS 
2|c'(ICREYI0inTIICKS

I OCT. 7

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

1954 FORD  
Customline 4-Door.,

RAdio, Heater, .S lA edard  Shift
GOOD SOLID CAR

$ 4 9 5 .0 0
Easy PaymeRta

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
911 W. 4th AM 4-SI4S

BETTER BUYS
w

'56 PONTIAC SUr Chief IMS
*M MERCURY 4-d«or .. IlMS
'56 BUICK 4-dMT .......... 9865
*56 PONTIAC 4-deer . . . . IMS
*56 FORD VIcterle ....... 547S
*H PONTIAC Hardtop . tSN
*47 CHEVROLET 4-deor $156
*55 CHEVROLET 2-deor . 5356

McBRIDE FONTIAC
564 E. 3rd AM

AUTOMOBILES . M

AUTM FOR SALS MI6

uden.”<niJ(AN. m m  iiHt'PM am at lar waxt 6u» Iw mib.

NXW U K IA ^ II  ~  Mt iM t 
Gmaa, Aula aad FBb Bweraaaa. iMaetr
Laan O o______ ______ ___________ _
m s  rrVDBaAKXn COMMANDBB ittuM- 

raalary air. radle, haatar. arar- 
an aUixr axtraa IMA miaMa 

Park, n i t ^ a y  M Baat, xoa Mlia 
(ram aNy MmMa.

SrlT#

AUTOMOBILES
AITOS FOR sale '

AT81I.

oniT OK t'.x d  Cart that a rr i 
-xdy (or th» roxul. 
IMI Baat 8th. AM

rxxxaWUminl *»d raxdy lor th» roxul. i 
TMurxC CBx'roIxt

Let REEDER Agency 
Finance Your 

New or Used Car

Complete Insurance

506 East 4th Dial AM A40U

•94 PWT1AC hardtop 5896
*51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop 1295
'54 BUICK 2-door hardtop . 5695 
'62 DODGE 44oor ...............  5125

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbxra P a  Saraa Ma'x Maaay

911 East «th AM 4d783

RIDE With PRIDE
And S e f# rr ih * * 'M w /

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super 'H ' 4-door aedan. Factory.air con. 
9 T  ditioned, radio, heater, HydramaUc, whita tirae, power 

steering and brakes, t in t^  g iau , 0 1 9 0 0 ^
local one-owner .......................................... x 0 X T ^ , J
FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Factory air condi- 
tkmed, radio, beater, white tiroi, two-tone

actual miles Local owner 9  • * ♦ ^ 9
'58

paint, 35.000
/ r x  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4Hloor Hdiday. Radio. 

9 w  beater, air conditined, whita tlrea ...........

ONLY 9 1960 OLDSMOBILES LEFTI 
We Must Movu Those Cara In Ordgr To 

Mako Room For Tho 1961 Modola 
COMING SOON!

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — OMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4615

D e p e n d a b l e  u s e d  c a r s
HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Good eoodltioa. 
Economical transportation ................

'55

$935
FORD 4-ion pickup. 6<yUnder, good $ 1 0 0 5  
condition. New motor. Yours tor only 
PONTIAC 4-door sUtion wagon. Radio, beat- $ 7 0  C  
er. HydramaUc tranamission. white tires. O n l y ^ '
FORD 5-cyllndcr 4-ton pickup. $ f l O $
Good condition throughout . . .  O  T  ^
CHRY’SLER Newport 2-door hardtop Radio, beater, 
automatic tranamission, air conditiooed, $ Q Q $
power steering. Only ...................  ^ O T  J
PONTIAC 4Hloor sedan Hydramatic. r.bdio, heater, air 
conditionad, power steering, power brakes. C Q 7 C  
A oneuwner car
CHRY’SLER New Yorker Radio, beater, 
automatic tranamission Only 
DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, staiw 
dard shift

$ 2 9 5
$ 2 5 0

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
' C C  PONTIAC Station wagon. Radio, haater, C X Q I C  

^  Hydramatic A nice car ..........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 

' 6 0 OLDSMOBILE Super 
'SB' 4 -door sedan 

Blue and white, fully equipped

$ 35 95 .
' C O  BUICK Eiectra 

^  '  Light b l u e .
power,
little
extra.s.

air

4-dr.
Has
theand all

$ 2 9 9 5 .
' C O  CADILLAC 60 Special 

4-door .Vrctic white, 
clean as a pin ^ 3 5 9 5 ^
Has everyhing

' 5 8 ?CHEXTIOLET 2-door 
cylinders, standard 

shift. You want a nice car, 
Plus economy’ C 1 G Q  C 
Here ft la

' $ 7  Century 4-
joor H a r d t o p .  A 

pretty white and green. Has 
the power and has air. 
See this one 
at $1595.
# C 7  PLYMOUTH Fury 2- 

^  •  door Hardtop. Gold
and white This is a sharp 
little cookie It also haa
air
conditioner $1395.
' ^ 7  FaiPlane '500’

^  /  4-door. It's black aiid 
gold Has air conditioner. 
Coine by and d  O  Q  C  
drive it
/  C 4 : JAGUAR 4-door. Solid 

black. Radio, heater, 
. J u t .  .H I  $ 1 3 9 5 ,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

5tli Al Gregg ASA^MSU 465 Scarry

Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds



Young Rocketeer, Returns 
To The Old Drawing Boord

KrieMl's pott-mortam diadoMd 
that a KMwot foaUiBa oouphag 
had aprnat a leak. ’ «

Tha Owatoaaa. Mlaa., pooth, j t  
Uudeot at the Univanity of Minn- 
MoU, laid he’d work oat .^ana 
for a new angtaa.

Bid Openings 
Are Postponed Astaire's T V  Snow 12-A 1 9 ^ '

'Thraa Webb A ra projects art- 
giaally sat for' opooiiici t̂bis 
oaok have had tiffm dates set by 
the U. 8. Army Engineers dis
trict office hi Pott Worth  ̂

Proposals for a 180.000 shelter 
for airersA weapons oalibrstion 
BOW wiB ba opened an Oct 0. it 
was announced. Similarly, the 
1300.000 Job for a shop, arma- 
mont and aiactronics building at 
Webb, slated to have been opened 
Thursday, win ba up for Oct. 6 
opening. -

biggest of Oie projects,. the 
Ol.OOO.OOb dktahslCii progisin for 
runways has bdbn set back for .a 
Dec. 18 opening, the engineers an-

Eiegant And Chjc
 ̂»y CTWTHU_

.NEW YORK (AP) ~  Agile and 
apparently ageless Prad Astaire 
made what he called his “annial 
assault" on the TV audience 
Wednesday night and it was as 
elegant, chic and light-hearted a 
program as in the other taro 
years.

accumulatiag tha parts of •  
bird's a n a t o m y  w hu singing 
“AlouetU.”

The dancing was beautiful, the 
choreography skillfui and the 
color subtle. Somebody connected 
with this annual treat is a per- 
fecttoidst and-t suspect it is the., 
star. There wasn't s  sloppy or 
undisdptined m om nont. during 
the entire hour, althou^ for s 
time the aound track seemed to 
be having nwchaoical troubto.

Count Basie.and his band pro- 
vidad musical breaks in the show. 
Astaire wound up the pronam  
running through songs assoclatad 
with ms nrasi^  comedy end mo
tion picture csreer. It wae, as us
ual, s  TV treat thA. never stales.

Ipaaw,
Starttag TsaIgM Opea 8:4S 
Adriis 88g ChBdrea Prae

Astaira and his graceful’ part
ner, Barrie Chaee, did aeveral 
numbers together, aU distin-. 
gulsbed. Ona aong-and-dance ver 
skm of "Miso Otis Regrets” was 
psrticularty amusing. Thera was 
an ingenious oumbor a dosen 
chorus boys—a dancing game in 
which tb ^  demoostraM eight

ABCs new adventure sw i« , 
Hong Kong." made its debut rar- 

ly Wod^nday evening. The Brit- 
isH port* city, of eburie,' ts tha 
setting and Rod Tayior playing a 
combination foreign corrMpood- 
ent and intelligence agent, is the 
hero. Thie is one aeriee which 
won't soon run out of villains: It 
has all of Red Oiina to draw up
on. Ther» is the problem, how
ever, of teaching us viewers hoW 
to teQ a villaiom  Chinese from 
the non-Communist, pro-American 
variety.

different types of dancing, admng 
I dance the way childrenon to the

The opening show wae a silly 
Uttle tale about rescuing an Amer
ican sailor from behind the Bam
boo Curtain. .

CIRCUS OF
HORRORS

STARTING 
• SATURDAY 
AT 6:00 PM.

iuejNissai-iiiN(K-o^ m -

m m  -SESSUE m tm m
Par-Aay-Womaa-Who-Ever-LeTrd-A Mas-WW-Wrat-Te-WM

SEC. P

An Amazonian Buss
“Zeah! He’s fainted.” This h  what happens to Sapiens when ho 
is hissed hy a lovely Amuon in the play “Warrior's Hnsband."' 
In this rancMU S-nct coasedy the women go clnnkiag about In 
armor waslng war while the men stay home and mind the kids. 
This taraaboat sltaatioB win be on stage at the Howard County 
Jaaior Conoge Aadltoriam toalght and Friday. Portraying tho 
charaeters seen here are A. 1. C. Walter Reraadyn and Mrs. WU- 
■am Bodla, two of the east of 17. Cartala time Is t  p.m.

Doa Bohs 
aU smiles 
wai wlaa 
largest pe 
the pericM 
were Daa 
his torrito

Lyndon Cttrrlejs Campolgn.

For Demo Sfate Into Ohio
rORT WAYNE, Ind. (A P)-Scn 

Lyndon B. Johnson carried a 
s to p p ^ u p  campaign for the Dem
ocratic ticket into Ohio today aft
er hitting hard on the issues of 
recession danger signs. Repub'i- 
can leadership, and religion dur
ing a one-day swing through In
diana.

marked the. first time he had em-
pha.sised indications of an econom
ic recession He laid it at the Re
publicans' doorstep and said ha 
and 'Sen. John F. Kennedy, tha 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
would fiidit it if elected by ending 
“tight money" policies.

Tha Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee wound up his Indiana 
tour Monday mght with an ad
dress to an overflow crowd of 
2.000 at Columbia City, in a nor
mally Republican rwriheastern In
diana farm region.

Johnson's I n d i a n a  speeches

The Senate majority leader said 
the GOP administration's domes
tic fiscal policies are “delibera'e- 
ly designed to reduce buying and 
reduce business expansion “
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Johnson scoffed at Republican 
claims that Nixon is the bwt load
er to deal with the Communist 
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Bicycle Built For Two
Doa Bohannon, staadlag, local distributor for Falstaff beer, was 
all smiles when presented with a bicycle buM for two. Bohaanoa 
was winner of FalstafTs second quarter contest and showed the 
largest percentage of increase of Falstaff sales in the state during 
the parted. Bringing the bike to Big Spring for the presentation 
were Dana Kestenbaum, right, distribntar from rameraa, and 
his iarrltary numager. Harold White, alsa of Camoron.

— 111 ■ .1 —  ■ -  .1 ■ • L - '  —    —  ' — ■ ■ '

Claims Easterners
Are Red Apologists

DALLAS, Tex <AP> — Resi
dents of the eastern United States 
are rapidly becoming apologists 
to the Communists. Robert C. 
Hill, the U. S. ambassador to 
hlexico, says.

Hill. accef>ting an honorary de- 
giee of doctor of humane letters 
from the University of Dallas, 
threw away a prepared speech 
Wednesday and lashed out at 
"those Americans who have be
come ashamed of their- past and 
afraid of the present."

Hill neither called names nor 
eited instances

"But here in the Southwest 
there are still people who believe 
in the Bill of Rights and the Con- 
•titution." he said. '

The ambas-sador said the Unit
ed States it not in jeopardy "for 
there are tUD states that are 
proud of the Republic They will 
drive the fuzzy-headed thinkers 
from positions of power ” He did 
not elaborate

Hill told the Founders Day 
ceremony he was glad to be in 
Dallas "and out of .New York so 
I wouldn't have to witness any 
more of the nauseating extrava

ganza of (Soviet Premier Nikita) 
Khrushchev and his fellow gang
sters parading around the U n it^  
Nations and New York City."

"It was sickening to see him 
I Khrushchev I performing. But his 
antics should awaken the Amer
ican people to the dangers that 
lie ahead, to the fact that Khru
shchev and the other gangsters 
are here for propaganda purposes 
only," he continued.

He expressed the desire that 
Khnishcfaes s "show ' would 
awaken the world’s neutral na
tions and newly created states to 
the threat of communism.

Others who received degrees of 
doctor of humane letters were 
Gen. Douglas MacArihur and 
Gen. Patrick J Hurley.

Fafally Injured
BEAUMONT. Tex <AP'-Eight 

year-old Spencer Hayes, of near
by Vidor, was fatally injured 
Wednesday as he waited for a 
school bus The boy was wailing 
on the side of the highway (or the 
bus when he decided to cross the 
road, investigators said

GARDEN TALK

Availability Key To 
Successful Feeding
By BRl’CF. FRAZIER I

For any m'’*tre tree that seems j 
to be unthr I would -uggest 
treating it wilii plant food in small 
concenlniled fer^ings spaced over 
the entire root area 

To do this make a hole with 
an iron bar or a pick and place 
two or three tablespoons of chemi
cal fertilizer in each hole Ten 
to to such feeding spots should 
help the tree get what it needs 
Of course, watering the tree after 
the feeding it very important. 
The plant food is a\ ailable only- 
in solution, so frequent applications 
of water is piart of the treatment.

If the tree it important to your 
landscape it would be wise to get 
a tree expert to attend to it 
every few yeari. Pruning, bracing, 
feeding, and repair work such a t 
bridge grafting or tree surgery 
can prolong the lives of trees for 
veart, but this work should he done 
by trained people.

A dendrologist or tree surgeon 
tnay coat a little more to hire 
than a handy man, but his services 
are the only satisfactory ones 
where the health of •  tree ia im
portant to tha owner.

Once in Bryan, a real estate

appraiser said a certain oak tree 
added f.'ifKK) to the general value 
of a piece of property Another 
place in thiU same town is called 
"The Oaks’ . and each tree is \alu- 
ahle enough to warrant insuring 
its health and safety in any way 
possible Such trees are worth the 
care of speciaii.st.s

Mrs Virgil Smith of Chaniite, 
Kan writes In a recent artade 
in the paper you mentioned a 
produd railed Vita-Spikes to be 
used in supplying trace elements 
in trees or soil—would you please 
tell me where I could obtain tome 
of these .spikes? I have a giant 
old elm tree with thinning foliage 
and a sick look and would like 
to try this gadget on it.

Charlie Staggs in Big Spring 
gave me six spikes as a sample, 
and the address of the company 
making them is )IG24 Guadalupe 
in Fort Worth. You may be able 
to get them through your seed 
dealer or local nurseryman, but 
since they are rather new, they 
may not slock them yet.

If you have a garden question, 
write to Bruce Frasier in case of 
The Herald.
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Nixon Takes 
Campaign To 
Rival's Ar^
EN ROUTE WITH NIXON <AP) 

—Vice Presidant Richard M. Nix- 
oo—cheered by big receptions ia 
New York's Nasaau and Suffolk 

f inss ig n 
today into his opponent’s New 
EngCuid home t a n i t ^ .

Speeches in Burlington, Vt., and 
in Manchester, N.H., were to pre
cede a major address tonight at 
a $10D-a-plate Republican fund- 
raiaing dinner in Boston, seat of 
tha political power of Sen. John 
F. Kennedy. ^

Nixon’s Boston speech, like one 
from Chicago by President Eisen
hower, will be carried by closed- 
circuit television to party fund - 
raising banquets across the coun
try.

Sparse crowds welcomed Nixon 
in the New York City Borough of 
Quepns Wednesday in his que.st 
for New York’s b i | block of 45 
electoral votes, but in Nassau and 
Suffolk counties on Long Island it 
was a different story.

The day was climaxed at Corn- 
mack by one of the biggest, 
noisiest receptions of his cam
paign.

PARTISANS CHEER
Upwards of 9,000 screaming, 

yelling partisans dhooped it up 
for Nixon in the Lon^ Island 
Arena, while more than 3.000 
vainly abught aBmission.

An ovation that lasted OH min
utes (OTToww! The TntfdZFucndn of 
JVixon and his wife Pat.

He had told his audiences in 
Queens that he intends to cam
paign New York "as it has never 
been campaigned before”

To the enthusiasts in the Arena, 
be said, "It isn t the last time 
I’m coming to Suffolk County”  
He added that he expects a tre 
mendous majority in Suffolk to 
"help carry New York State "

"This is like the Republican 
National Convention.’’ he en
thused "You've really outdone 
them ’’

Then he launched into a speech 
in which he said he hopes to pro
vide the country with leadership 
"that will keep the peace without 
surrender ”

I RE.ST METHODS
I Good jobs, better pay. bousing.
' medical care and other things are 

important, he said, and he said 
Republican policies offer the best 
methods to provide them.

But. he said, they won’t mean 
anything "unlesi you are around 
to enjoy them."

Nixon said that if elected he 
would keep the United States 
"stronger militarily and economi
cally" than the Soviet Umon

He said the country must have 
leaders—like him and Henrv Ca
bot Lodge his vice-presidential 
running mate—who "know this 
man Khrushchev" and understand 
how he operates

Nixon pursued that line, too be
fore a crowxi of several thoavand 
which jammed the Mid-Island 
Shopping Plaza in Nassau, anoth 
er normally Republi.can county

Thin crowds met the nominee 
at Long Island City. Rego Park 
and Jamaica, all in the Borough 
of Queens which normally has 
proved an important factor in 
New York elecliorjs. They ranged 
fn>m several hundred to about 
1.000

Thrve were more at Forest 
Hills, Queen.s. where Nixon un
veiled a seven-point housing and 
urban renewal program before an 
enthusiastic group of Republican 
women

Shivers Invites Disgruntled $ 
Texans To Join Nixon Ticket

^ m i S p e S f r
Jaha P. Yates, couaseter of the 
Big Spring school district, spoke 
to membera of the U lst Fighter 
laterceptor Squadroa at their 
September Commaader’a Call on 
"aafety habits while driving In 
the vicinity of onr' school cklf- 
dren.” His talk was la conjanc- 
tion with Air Defense Com
mand’s life  Saving Campaign 
BOW in progreM. The 331st FIB 
at Webb, Is well along in the Life 
Saving Campaign, and results 
ran already ^  seen oreraU. The 
first prizes will be awarded Oct. 
1 .

Coblo Sliced
HARJ.I.NGEN, Tex, fA P)-Trie- 

phone service and radio and t ^ -  
vision network programs were 
disrupted for a time in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley Wednesday 
when a cable was cut by a ditch
ing machine in Kingsvilla, tel*- 
phone company officials said.

Largest EnroHl'ifBin’ '
SHERMAN, Tex. (API—AusUnj 

College's largest enrollment in its 
111 year history, 932 students, w as' 
announced Wednesday by the col- j 
lege regi.strar J Forrest Bryant i 
The pre\ ious record attendance 
of 897 was set last fall. I

DALLAS (AP) —Former Gov. 
I Allan d iv e rs  Wednesday night 
I invited Texas Democrats who 
don’t like the party’s candidatea 
and platform to join his "Demo- 

I crate f6r Nixon and Lodg«y or- 
‘ ganiution

It marked the third s t r a i ^  
presidential campaign in which 
Shivers has bolted the Democratic 
party to support the national Re
publican ticket.

Shivers leveled most of his at
tack at the Democratic national

crowd of 300 persons at a dinner 
here last night. His addres was 
carried over 27 Texas TV stations.

“The Democratic platfdTm of 
1900 advocates and promises so
cialistic measures that socialist 
Norman Thomas never dreamed 
off," be said.

He alao lashed Sen. John F. Ken
nedy. the Democratic presidential 
nominee, and fellow 'Texan, Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, the vice-presi
dential candidate. *

Shivers said that he had no de
sire to renew his political feud 
with Johnson and said he was 
throwing his support to JTichard 
M. Nixon and Henry Cabot Lodge, 
the Republican s t a n d ^  bearers, 
in spite of and not because of 
Johnson's presence on the Demo
cratic ticket.

"John.son is a creature of the 
party, a captive of the liber^ 
wing, a participant—willing or not 
—on a cynical, calculatins at
tempt to throw the cloak of South
ern conservatism over the naked 
liberalism of John Fitzgerald Ken
nedy.” he said

Shivers told the cheering parti
sans that the Democratic pUtform

could not be ignored and that they 
should not.b* reassured by the 
statement "dan’t worry about the 
platform; Lyndon and Mr. Sam 
(Sam Raybim, speaker of the 
House) will take care of us.**

“Now, I have a great deal of 
respect for— and soma personal 
experience with—the way Senator 
Johnson and Mr. Rayburn can 
‘take care of things.’ But let me 
remind jrou that th ^  did not ‘take

party and the s best intersat sf 
Texas—ru take Texas,” he said.

Referring le the Los Angeles 
convention, Shivers said Harry 
Truman “said it was rigged. Lyn
don Jolmaon said it waa 
Mrs. Ronseveit-iaid it was terri
ble. Everyone except the Keraiedy 
dan that was running the show 
seemed to think there was some
thing arrong with it.

“And then, in utter amazement.

0 |p h P

OUR CIB'
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John Kninedy and his family and 
his nlatform and his tactics-J 

I was amazed to see Lyndon

4ovem-

“In summarising the experi
ences of Texas conservative Dem
ocrats in this year IMO; rigged in 
June—fixM in July—gagged in 
September—thank for No
her," he said. ,

Shivers urged liateoers to “let 
me bear from you" by writing 
him in Austin as volunteers for 
‘:i>ainocrata for N i x o o and 
Lodge.”

“I consider .myself a Democrat. 
I want to remain a Democrat. But 
if the thna comes when I must 
choose between the Democratic

say. I w 
Jomuoo embrace Join Kennedy 
and say: This is a great leader I 
can follow.,..iiid a platform I can 
accept with enthuslaam.* ”

BROWNIE'S 
FIX-IT SHOP

AM 3-4449

La***, (ta.

491 W. 3rd

CONTlW^!
20%

On AN
!•  Refunds —

N e f  xchangsB —  
Ne LafsAways

O PiN  IV IN tN O S

A lic e 's
IfOl Oran

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers—Watch Repatriag 

lit Door .Narih 
SUU Nan Bank

HAL'S WESTERN (ASiNO
 ̂ A NICE PLACE FOR NICR PfOPLI 

Dancing -z. Peed — Beveragee 
MAX ALEXANDER AND ORCHISTRA 

Friday And Saturday Nights

HAL'S WESTERir CASINO
Third And Birdwell

WHEN YOU M  FOR 
THE BEST...BE SURE
YOU GET IT e

Two steak# at the same price. You (MB actually sec the d if

ference, so you can choo#e the steak of highest quality. You 

can't readily see the difference in milk, hut it’s ther# for you 

to taste and enjoy. 'The difference is in flavor. . .  in the anMunt 

of cream . . .  and in all the extra steps Borden’s take to  

assure highest quality. ITte price may be ih* same., but there’s a 

difference in quality just the same as there is in m eat ChooM  

Borden’s Milk and'you know yon’r* getting the best.

w u j i z E i n d t

Lady Borden . . .  
more cream, awwe’ flavot 
more servtnfn̂  per carton

COST
I ' I

i:-
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t i t  Pate Oook ioMa wfti tia  oaoi> 
aa«  of tta  i m ,* m  tkair mal^ 
habir k  velar rfdiat} it haa ba-

a Mt too aiBto tor th a t 
iak ]iaa aednMl anra a bit ia tia  fast toat 

tvo Hvrijr abBtoaa ara bade to 
aahooi OK. vho la ahnoat 10 aid  

vbo la afeM d^ialf. 
tU  v t ti  a baat at Cal'

ataifa boay wMh bar 
aanrkao at tha Y, vod(- 

lha otoflad cbOdraa. lad  
awbiag aa h a le r to a 0oap of•  a 0oap Of 

Tri-nTy gMa. 
tow alao takaa aa aettra part to
tia  im  HjmriQB Club v h m  aha 

a vlea al. praaUaat mA the
Xi DaKa BpaQoa Chapter of Bata 
togoaa JPiL

K ta  to a aathra af Kg Sprtag 
bat AaBabaOe bate her ham# aa 
part Wacth. 9b» mat Pat# vhOa 
to eeBege at Texaa Tech.

aapa ‘ dw aapaeially
Maa to cook aad yea m tiit aaa 
v h j with the lovabr ptak Utchaa 
a te  haa to weak la.

tactoa from 
G te that Qwjr

aa v«B aa 
a TaoMla 

m a  ft 
a loBaBy to

to codega. tohoa ibey vialtad 
tia  familjr. Ito. aid  Mra. Jim 
XVAcoata. they ware aarvad thia 
taoaala pto aad Inaahana acquired 
the racipa. She aarraa it with 
taaaad aalad aad Preach bread. 

TAMALB P n
M tamoha (real, aot earnnd) 

. 1 vboto ddeteo, Moad aad cot-
op

1 cop olima 
1 cop con

:= s £ B ^ iS £ jW S B E

Prepared With Foil
With a better hreabfiit. the

__ ••yoo" win emerge. Get your- 
aalf oat of the oraage Jake. Uwat 
aad coffee nit, aod oe the heaMb- 
tal road to broekfaat vartoty.

Makes g serrtogi. If rto p  are 
oa, hum  ar

The old staadby aicaae—“ao 
tima for a tog broakfasT-ao 
loagor bokb trot. WMh tba help 
of tte  haadjanaa of tha Amerieaa 
kHchui oliitaimim toil—It it bow

cat from a largo oaloa, 
qaartar them.

pomm um  w  ru u w  m w m
toaty. avaa thoagb they ara pra> 
parte Ite  day before mrhat

Fresh Mushrooms
fry Odag frmfr 

■d addtag them la a

A braaWart maaa caa h r pre- 
p u te  the Bight before, aaatod to 
foil to Btaeure (be food*a aataral 
Oarara aad Jotoae. aad atored 
oearaigbt to tba raCrlguatar. Yoa

of tho supper disboo if you like, 
thee clean up all china and utee- 
sila.

Jott a tot of advaaca effort the 
day before, produceo a royal faato 
la the morning. AU you hare to do 
ia take the food frteii the refrIg; 
otor aad place it ia a 
oven. While the coffee ie dripping 
and the food it heating, yea can 
be dreuing for the day.

Ate—It is wen worth the bK 
af effort it takes. For the foodo 

St f ^  your morning meal 
—traits, aggt, carea|t. nmk—inU 
a brighter Ugbt ia yoor aye, clear 

skin, ^ e  a new sbaaB la 
year hair, improve your mental 
otolook, aad gim you a bread new

to
9

STEAK S?* 49<‘
ROAST

Oiucfc, Lb. 39<
Bm I , Lb.

RIBS .  29*

G R^ N D  BEEF » 39x
SPINACH ;r>: 2For2S«
Poaeb Aprieot. Heart's Daigbl

N ECTA R S^  2For23«
■aal's. Earty Gardoa.

PEAS Caaa 2 For 35̂

PRESSED H A M  u. 39<

SW EET POTATOES Now Crop. Lb.

PEARS No.
2Vi Can

vHality.
There’s no better Uina than aow 

to start. It’s SepUtnbar. B’s Bat
ter Breakfast Month. Ohra it a 
M-day trial. By aezt moeth af 
this tkne, ssc if you don’t fsal 
youngsr. happier, and mors ra- 
toxod. You win realise thql tha 
half boar’s sloop you got whtk 
your breakfast time melts away 
doesn’t mean half so much.

Here a rt toms samples of whnt'a 
poasitoe:

Broitod Grapefruit 
FTeach Toaet
Coffee Tea MOk

Tbto may aound Ute aa hour’s 
to you. but It caa o l 

be daaa to a jiflp.
Bnflod Grapefruit 

Grapefruit hahres
H oa^ s 
Butter
1. Cara, cat arouad aaetkaa of
Mk grapefruit half 
1  Iprate each half with 1

S or I dots buttar oa

4. Plaoa each half to eantar of 
a'squaro af Pefl; bring up sidaa; 

together Oder grapefruit 
g. Place to ratriguator ever'

Pluach Toaat
S «ggl

flour

1 cvp mlfr 
1 tsbiospooa a a p r 
1 cup siftad oBpurpoio 
t  abma day-oM bread 
1. Comtoaa agga. mflk, salt, 

sugar; baat.
1  Add flour; bout natU smooth. 
r  Cut bread slkaa ie hatf dl- 

sgonaJly. IVira off crusts if de
sired.

4. Dip each ptooe of bread into 
mixture, aUowing excess to 
drain.

1  Pry a ftw placet at a  tint# 
in deep, bat fat tn  degreas P., 
about 1 mtoutao or until goldea

4. Drain on abaorbaot papar. 
7. Sprinkle each place liberally 

on both Pdas with a mixture it  
eonfccUoaer's auger and
inon.

I. Yield; Six earrings.

Try Noodle 
Snack With 
Beverages.
At small dinner partiae which 

are praoeded by eocktalla the 
smart hootess aerves a few appe
tisers which quicken the appetite 
and blend well with tha drinks.

If you ara a bride, yon would do 
weU to keep the m etisers ex
tremely Bhnple, prefarabiy the 
made-ahead kind, aa that you

delve into the intricate, aerva-inv 
mediately tldbitt to when you are 
completely at anea to 
kitchen.

Among tho batterlfcad appatJx- 
ars ara these chow main noodle 
snacks. They can be prepared a 

two ahead and stond in a 
covered oontaioar. If you 

ruhont thorn, spiuad tba 
noodtoi In a shallow nun aad ast 
to a Maw ovan for n raw mlnutaa.

CMOW MBIN 
. BOOOCC MfACKi 

tested  I  ma$ of ctew main noo-

1 9 P K
1 oltou oU 
1 Ibte. aug 
1 aito chm 
Ctainton tel
weaa a te  frM  Jor iterfiak ] 

to Mow o m  (abote 400

OBAN?B B(MX PILUNO 
Ito ote oraaga Juica 
1 a s  yolk 

' Salt
to CK> augar 

. I  tbap. com atoitit • i 
I  i s t e ’ iwifcer 
P aT W 4  «to Jake to dai 

Baat yolk aad add to cup 
stwch

Baal „
Add sugar gradnally, aad heat ua- 
Ui ttodT  Add orange Juloa aad 
mix. Fold to aUtod. ‘
Pour to wax paper Ibad pan flOx 
Uxl) Bake at STI dspuaa for IS 
ndnalaa. Turn out tanonadtoMy oa 
a elami cloth cevarad with powdar- 

wfrh flUtagad augar, Cotd; spread

cook patfl thick,'Add 
aad atott cad aad spread efr 

HAWAIIAN SALAD 
t 
1
1 u n
to can ooeoant 
1 eartaa soar erpam . .
1 cup marshmallows 
Drain Juice from tha fru it Gonv 

and tot atand to rafrigarator 
wfnHjni*

Ptoaappla

Low Calorie Cottage
f .  \

Cheese Is Favorite

Here's Old-Fashioned 
Recipe For Sweet Buns
Nearly SN years ago, tf/kf

fraquwat appaaraacaa oa family 
and laattoa tablet to Virgfrda. T»> 
t e r t t e i p p ^ ^ t e B j g j ^ a

wAnlcwShaiaa-

aajopad
ara kaown aad fsaif aaelloa af tte

Tte aaodam kontoraaNf v t t  
Had tho raoite adilir to nafes

for If to io  mbiBtoa to a MO da> 
gna P. ovte.

w ntidH SB im o buns
to cup ndik

Avocados Vary
Avocados vary to aolorHithim a 

brigto graaa to a gatelak htock: 
they may weigh as littia aa I  

ar as much aa. t

Cottnga cfaaasa or smaarcasa is 
the most widely kaowa and aim- 
plaat of chsBooa tho hanaamnkor 
biqrs. And its populartty ia be- 
coteng even grantor ns waight- 
watefaors have learned that this 
daUeatoly fUvarad. creamy 
cbaaaa ia made af skim mito.

It's doubtful, howtvor. if cot
tnga chasM’s number.of caJortos 
was conaldarsd by honiwmakars 
of many gaaaratloaB age. In fact 
it may navo been mads from

Sour Cream 
Substitute 
May Be Used

to use aour-A debrious.way 
cream subetMuto.

■EKUNG WITH 
EBAATl SOUS CREAM 

14 cup buttermilk 
1 toUeapoon lemon Juica 
1 conUiaer <S os.) croamstyto 

cottoge cboeot, small or largo 
curd 

Salt
1 Jar (about a oa.) marinatod 

lMrrii« filtoU 
Salad groans
Pkntoato strips or green pepper 
Turn buttermilk, lemon Juke and 

cottJgs .cheeac Into tbs container 
ft an atoetric btonder. Blend until 
WBOoth about 1 miBato; scrape 
dewn rides; bland again until 
gnsooCh.

Turn into a pint With s fork 
ronsova barring fillets and onion 
rings from mariaado; dry fish and 
oaioa oa a paper towel; discard 
mariaado.

Cut fish and onion into smaller 
pisoos; tarn into cottage choeoo 
mlxtare to Jar; fold in. Cover 
tightly aad refrigerate. (Creamy 
mixture w i l l  thicken wh e n
chined.)

At serving time, serve mixture 
on salad greeM; garnish with pi- 
mieato.

Any of tho barring mixture not 
need may be stored (or as long ao 
a wsok. if tightly covered, in re- 
frigorator.

Main Dish That's
Quick To Cook
A mato dish that's quick to cook

on the rangetop 
WITH IBEEP WITH BEAN SPROUTS 

1 R>. flank steak 
S tbaps. cometarch 
S tbsiM- aep Muce 
to tap. sugar 
to tap. sugar 
9 tbate pteaut oil 
to cup cnicken bouillon 
1 can (1 Ik.) bean sprouts 
Slke steak across grain so 

ptocos are about to-inch thick and 
3 inciMS tong. Itlr together untU 
■nooth the cornstarch, soy sauce 
and sngar; add beef and coat 
evonly.

Heat ofl to iron skillet (about 
If iachas) pitil very hot; add 
maot; brown both sidea, turning 
enly once, ever fairly high heat. 
Add bouiUon. stir constantly until 
sauce is sllgMly thickened and 
glossy.

Drain bean sprouts and add; 
mix and reheat rapidly. Makes 4 
servings.

Salad-Sandwich Duo
Mokes Good Lunch
Here's a salad sandwich comM- 

natlon the girla will like. 
BALA04ANDWICR 

COMBINA-nON 
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
to cup mayoanaiae

1 1-1 cups seedleio grapes 
Preach dressing 
Salt

Chpicw Bwwf

Mix togathar tha grated 
aad mayteaatoa. Make four sand* SW EET BREAD
wtdias, uaiiif tha chease mixture 
as filling between the bread sHcea. 
Spread outsida of sandwiches with 
soft b ut^ .

Just Mtoora serviiig. toast sand> 
wichas oh both sidoa nndor broflar. 

Mix greens and grapes with

9rwah, Calf, Lb.
k

ProMi P«rk Fresh Pbrk

TA ILS IK ..... . 19̂  BRAINS lk......19'
draaslM and u lt  to taste. Serve 
sandwidiae with salad. Makaa

O PEN  2 4  H O URS FO R Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E

SAV-MOR FOOD STORE
AM 4-7934

N IX T  DOOR TO RIO TH RA TRI

Broi
r, I 

berr

whole rather than skim milk. 
What tbs Bihla refers to aa but
ter is thought to have been sim
ply curdled milk er cottage cheaae.

Not too many years ago tho 
farm wlft niade bar own cottage 
cheese from soured milk ro e i^  
by letting It stead at room tom- 
peratora for aavaral houra.

Today, of course, much more 
highly raflaad, sanltarv matbods 
ara used to makiBg om cottage 
wCg e iw -d a w f a r f a r ::: 
tha store ar have dalivamd by 
Uieff dafryftiwr--------------- ---  '

Pastourtood skkn raUk Is'asad. 
A toctk add starter ia added md 
the toraporatura maintataad dar- 
tog the curdUag parM ia oonataat. 
The whey is drawn off tho curd 
which is formed. This curd is 
baatad agato aad finally sahad.

Ia many of tha batter grades 
of cottage chaaae. fresh cream is 
mixed wBh chaasa, creating tha 
highfr palatobia product with 
wfakh wo ara nod familiar.

Tbday’s cottage chaasa Is an 
axtramely nourishiag, haalthflil 
food. It codains considorabla 
amounts of ssscntial protota 
aad cakium.

Because of its soft, oastly di- 
gostod curd, it Is i  favorite for 
children and for adults on spsdal 
diets, as well as among persons 
who simpto enjoy its blud, deU- 
cato flavor.

Adds Flavor
OsTsat JaOy addsd to rad cab

bage that is bring cooked not oafr 
gives dslfctabla flavor but adds 
good coler.

Upholstery Nails
Place a wooden spoo  ̂ over the 

bead of an upholrim aril aad 
hammer the spool. This 
tha nail tend.

protects

to cup soft riwrtaalng 
^  CQP * 8 *

-1 top. Mil
1 egg, baataii
1 pte. or cate paaaL aethre dry 

or oompriaaad
to cup warm, not hot, water 
tto to 4'c«po rifted anrichad 

nCMP
^  tap. notintg 
to tte> maos
iaald Ynito. Add ahortantag, sug

ar, ate; ooQl t o  hikawarm. Add 
er crumble yeast

___to mffli mixture. Add* half tha
floar; baat mtU wall mixed. Stir 
in atnigh mors flour to make thick 

. a id  Mdeas, heat wall, 
hnwh top of battte with 
paaifariBe. Cover and tot 

ia warm ptacp uidil deubto in 
baat wtQ; turn into 

graaaad muffin pans, filling them 
14 MB. Let rtoa to warm place 
aatfl doute rouada slightly above 
tope of enpa. Bake at 4W dagraas 
~ . IS mtaama. or uafll dona. Makaaor until dona.

ONNAMON PUFFS 
Ramova hot buna from pans; 

roll to to cup meltod morgarino or 
htotor, than in 4 4  cup sugar com- 
btoad wBk l  teaspoon dnaamon.

Gold Gla$sware
Use a nild toap on gold deo- 

oralad glauwara sinoe
mar remove tha

strong soap 
gold..

LEMONS. .  2 For 5‘
Gandy's

LEM ONADE V^-Oal. 29'
Allan's

SPAGHETTI 3 29*
Kimball'a

CO FFEE 1-Lb. Can 59'

DOUBLE

V rrrrrrfJ
TUESDAY
Whli IS.M PerckM  

Or Mar t

6RAPES?15C

FRESH M EA TS
FAM ILY ST Y LE  STEA K u 49' 
H A M B U R G E R 35' 3 Lbs. n.oo

ARM ROAST. 39

Big Sp

T
B

P(
f
I
1

1

i

f
hi
FR
Hi

A
I

PilN
Brei
Baai
nip
Sqw
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il, m Uv« 4nr

iMt. water 
lad flortclMd

orteninf, nia* 
kcwarm. Add 
n im b te  y e ^

eompraue<r.
half th« 

J mixed. Stir 
to make thick 

beat weU. 
I batter with 
k>ver and let 
asUl double in 
0; turn into 
, fUlinf them 

warm yiace 
lUcbtly above 
It tea degrees 
1 done. Makes

P U F T l  
’ Irom pans; 
margarine or 

ip eugar com*

'O re

on gold deo- 
»  ttn ag  soap 
te U .

ss
ft

1
► »

LE

I
A Y

5‘
49 ‘

1.00

i f

sy
25* 

. 19*
lEN CE

rR f
I ^7934

TOMATO JUICE^. 25‘
Beets X CORX

DEL MONTE, CUT 
303 GLASS

DEL MONTE « 
303, CREAM 
STYLE, WHITE e e e e e e e e e

DEL MONTE 
12-OZ.
VAC-PAC . . .

DEL . 
MONTE, 
303, CUT 2i39‘

DEL
MONTE
303 CAN . . . . . . . . . .

* •'J-:--

AWMOUR*S COLUMBIA

S A U S A G i ^ l

DIAMOND
1-LB.
CTN.........

O lV S .

KIMBELL
1-LB.
CAN . . . .

KIMBELL 
SOUR OR 
DILL, QT.

3i25
25

PORK & BEANS 
PICKLES 
Pure Lard st 39
BISCUITS 4 125
Dog Food RED HEART 

GIANT 
26-OZ. CAN

C atisu p  iir 2 13 7

FR A N  3 9
Pork Chops 5 9
STEAK CASEY'S FINEST 

PRIME RIB. LB. . 69* HENS FRESH, LB. . . .  29*

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CANSPINACH

FLU FFO
TOMATO SAUCE

121
34B.
CAN 59c

DEL 
MONTE 
BOZ. CAN 3i29t

FLOUB S"“* 39‘
ASPARAGUS ;£££?.»... 39'
FRUIT CO CKTAIL DEL MONTE, 303 CAN 25’
HANDY AN D Y CLEANSER, PINT BOTTLE .  33

Peas Tuna
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN VAN CAMP, FLAT CAN

2i35* 23*
Coffee ar 59*
^  y M  P  ■  ■  m ~ W ~  GIANT 10-OZ. JAR . J L  .
^  A  A i l V C C  CROCKER, PKG.
V w A l V C  I V I I A C d  WHITE, YELLOW, CHOCOLATE . v

M IR A C LE W H IP  .  4 9 c
LIPTON 
V4-LB. 
PKO. ..

T E A

39
ST R A W B ER R Y

PRESERVES

4 9KRAFT 
PURE FRUIT 
20OZ. JAR .

APPLFS 
PFACHFS

COMSTOCK 
NO. 2 CAN 2 i39

DEL
MONTE
NO. 2Vt CAN

TROZEN FOOD b u y s ;
LIBBYT _  .a::? 5 $ jo oar. Okra, Umaa, Brwaaal 

barriaa, Morton's Pot Ploa

PO T
PIES
WINTER
GARDEN

LIBBY'S
PInoappIo, Potato Pattioa, Ingiloh Poaa, 
Broccoli, Com, Mixod Vo^ablos, Oroon 
Boana, Poat And Corrota, Spkiach, Twr̂  
nip Oroona, Potateoa, K a K  ^a> Boana, 
Squaah, Succotaah, Grapo ivioow Poach- 5 1 * 1
ORANGE JUICE 2 For 39*
GRAf^ JUICE L̂̂ CAN .. 2 For 39*1
g u m k i p  OULF STREAM  
d U K I M r  BREADED, 1BOZ. PKO.........................

P O T A T O E S . 4 9
CARROTS^^

GRAPES - id*
d  1910 GREGG OrSN NHURLT 

UNTIL •  OXUXS •  501 W. 3rd APPLES
1 *  L .

WASHINOTON 
JONATHAN r
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De¥Otional For Today
G o d  c o o m u n d e th  h i s  lo v t  to m t r d  u s, in  th a t ,  w h ile  w e 
w e re  y t i  sfam ers, C h r is l  d ie d  f o r  us. (R o m an s 5:8.) 
F ^ Y B :  O  G o d , l e t  l% ]r knre b e  sh e d  alKtoad in  o u r  
h e a r ts ,  f o r  e re  a r e  to o  w m  tor h e lp  o u rse lv e s . G ive  u s  
f a i th  t e  C h r is t  w h o  lov es n s  e v e n  m o re  th a n  H e  d id  
H is  o w n  l if e  in  th e  f le sh . In  H is  b le sse d  n a m e  w e  p ra y . 
A m en .

<Fr«n Tlw *Upper Room’)

T

Big Lie Versus Big Truth
Gormsey has mailo left-handed 

■afar Graham, tbe-evaa- 
~ him rttrtn l Mi 

too dose to the Rod border. 
West Genase aolhoritiea were waned to 
aaa that the teat was moved on paia that 
East Gannany wodd not be respoaslUe 
for the eooMtiaaaesa.

Bflly Orabam. bf coan a. was not par- 
tutted , uptihdae that be had faoad 
to u i^  lituatfaiai thaa this before, and 
that it would bo impractical if not im- 
possible to move the teat which accom- 
modatoi SjOOS. .

' He coatiaaes to deliver Ida direct Goc- 
pel meaeasea. aaebiaf to rdata them to

the eurreat 
adults.

of yogas poopk and

"an imperialist." or "a 'rep reaeo ta tk e  of 
‘WaU Street," then America aad WaO 
Street are on misbly good moral grounds.

The rub. of co u n t, is that Billy Gra
ham standi aa a  symbol of what is right 
and decern and what ia a Cbriatian atti
tude for the peopiee of diffeceat  nations 
and political systems as well a t  between 
the people of one natkn. Naturally the 
Godless Commuaiat society will resist 
this. R la a  case of the Big Lie against 
the Big Truth, aad you know which would 
be the one tp coraidain.

Some Problems Stilt Remain
The defeat s f  three boad proposals at 

the haadi of LaawMa votan  aiagr or may 
Bot have beeafVenrprising. bat t te  record 
taraout fw  a  bood vote was. R is an 
eaoouraging sign whaa dtiaeas taka the 
time to go to vote oa aay issue.

Evidsotly the poiot a t ioaae was ast 
wholly Um  proposed kaprovemeats ia wa
ter aad as war lyetame and la atruet 
improvemeate The fecal poiot of attack 
was qioa tfaa maftod of financing, a 
rale bicrua ia  w hkh woold have hiked wa- 
tar by spprwsiiwBtaly W  per ceat and 
aewer rharg ii by SO per cant.

If 'tb a  bwpfuaRvi margin by which the

iaeues were defeated ie a  gauge, thee 
' there is oqnsideraMe oppositioB to rata 
increases, at Ipast in these amounts. 
Probably a  combinatko of this opposition 
together with that against the issun  them- 
selves contributed to the dedskm.

But since there was little or no frontal 
attack on tho program of improv'cments 
per se, it may be assumed that these 
were accepted aa needs ef the community. 
If this ia tbs cam . they atiU exist. Heace, 
Lamesa saema to have givea an answer 
but no inaiDodiato eohition to the vexing 
problons wfaiefa (ace growing communi- 
tiee.

0 G v r d  L a  w r-e n c e
When The Voters Make Up Their Minds—

WASHINGTON ~  New Uiat the first of 
a  sarisa of so-caOsd "great debates" be
tween the two rival candidates for tho 
presidmey caa be staid up. what is the 
effect upon the reiaUvidy small number <af 
voters who are "undecided"?

ro r , so far aa the "decided" \-oters are 
coacotwad. they have their minds ntade 
up to such M  extent that in all probability 
erhat thay have beard thus far confirms 
their judgment Thig is mostly because 
their dedsioo luw already been influenced 
by issues or prejudkea bboot personali
ties or ofher factors la the presidential 
cam p aic D

It baa oftcB been argued that the "ua- 
deoded" voters, srhilc in the minority, do 
held the h ilsam  of power and can swing 
an siactinn. BW what is it that ultimateiy 
"d ad d H " 'thgpi? Ia k  a Uking for the 
face a( a  rMibtlWi or bis manner of 
apsafciag a r  # |g l  be says oa the s tv n p  
flwt appM li fp tba .lpAvjdaal voter? All 
tboee factors haws tbsir iafloeace. but 
there ie also the fickle voter—the man or 
womaa who ddfts from one nomtner to the 

i i  said, or. oa tele-

a  doobt e r a

IN MANY CAMPAIGNS the rem ark is 
heard. Isdca H n  a  pr esident  to aw " 
or "H e Jaat dosaaT leek Ik e  a  preuideat.’’ 
Yonager voton tead to be impreeaiaaiatie 
aad jwdpt by tooks The more m ature vot
ers look at things a  littto more careAiOy 
aad toad ,to  aM bade  queations: "What 
wfll the electfea e( a Densocrat or a 
Repobbcaa mean to me? What kind of 
timea wfll we have? WiB I  keep my job? 
Win thiagi Coat more* Will my son be 
draftad and have to go to war* Which 
raniBdato aaaraa to have m a n  expeneaca 
aad wiB know how to deal with the Roe.

of the electorate tend 
to riMw that moot voters have depded on 
the ao iw u s to each questions long before 
the eampaiga begtos Poet-eiectioa anr- 
veys reveal that things which were often 
regarded as spectacular ieeucs during a 
campaign did not really amount to very 
much ia influencing the voting except per- 
heps ia certaiB iocaiities 

AXhough October 1 is totproaching and 
the final stretch it  Iftety to be filled with 
dramatic exchanges of slew bKween the 
candidatet and their lieutenants In the bat
tle for votes, the bigguot single issue 
doesn’t seem to have beaa focused upon 
thus far ag sharply as it probably wiQ be 
ia the dosing weeks of the campaign. 
F imdwneatally. it is whether this it  the 
time for a rhm ae in adminiatration.

IN A gBNSB this iasuc has beeo touch
ed upoa in the dacusaioot already heard 
about " expertoace" and "m aturity of 
hidgm ent" hot these ere only collateral 
points. The big unanswered question is 
whether the American people realty want 
a change la whnlniBtra tion ia Washington 
In thsse tiraas. It iaa't n terdy  a change ia 
Um person oeeuwring the White House, for 
Presidont Eisenhower ie moving out any-

The Big Spring Herald
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way, but whether th# entire machinery of 
tho incumbent admtnistrstion shall be 
turned out of office and an almost entirely 
new crew put in charge of the ship of 
stale TTiis would mean replacement of 
Cabinet officers and other a.ssistants. am
bassadors and ministers and \arioui high- 
ranking officials throughout the govern
ment.

While another RepuMiran prekiderX 
arould doubdeaa foUow in the mam the 
Kiienhnwer polictes. a Democratic presi
dent would ^  pledged by his party plat
form to change them radically Do the 
people want such a change, and what ex- 
ptieiUy Ire  diey being promi.sed by qay 
of a change in foreign policy and economic

* policies? W d a desire far change he 
aroused after ttstening to or watching the 
"great dabatea"? Acs crowds and ebeers 
or peraooality to be decisive*

IN n u  FINAI, analysis, voters decide
on what the change ia administration 
could mean far them personally If there 
is a high tkia af rtieaatiifaction and diacon- 
tent runoiag. k  d o a n ’t  maCtar who the op- 
potoag candidate is or srhether he makes 
maay gpeecfaeu or pubbe appearances at 
m astiagi or on televisioa shows Aloo, if 
thoru is BO aach tido and only the usual 
caa ipaign criticism, and the American 
peopia just don't think it Is "tim a to 
-change h s c ^  ia nddatream." as the po
litical sajrin^ goes, the party of the ad- 
ministratioa in power will be continued by 
n landslide of toecioral votes. For, though 
many a state onay be cloec. the clectioa 
can be deddod by a tiny majorky withhi 
aach state.
• CMrncM. ISM. Wtw VwX l!*rAM TrtbUM IM (

y/HAT OTHERS SAY
Sen John Kennedy of Massachuactls. 

the candidate for PresidiHit on the Demo
cratic ticket, ia getting a lot less criti
cism and oppoaitMa in Texas from the 
Coke Stevenson-Tmrers sympathizers and 
supporters than is Sen. Lyndon Johnson.

We can understand the bittemeoo of 
Coke Stevsason ia losing to Sea. Johnson 
by a narrow squeak ia which the defeat
ed candidate and his followers believe 
theiw n M ekulduggery

We can understand why n-G av. Shivers 
supported Dwight Eiseiktower (or Presi
dent against Adlai Stevenson and thereby 
■tamped himself as a Republican for life. 
But k  is difficuit to understand why some 
Texane seem to prefer to send an tn* 
experiencad and poorly quafified man to 
Washington to replace Sen Johnson la the 
event that the Nixon-Lodge Ucket wtaa in 
Nov’ember

Tt appears that the anti-Johneon people 
are r ^ t y  not interested in qualified can
didates as they claim to he. but in getting 
Lyndon Johnson completely out of Wash
ington In gaining revenge.

It is doubtful that such a hue and cry 
would have been raised about a Texan 
being a candidate for both senator or coih 
grestm an and for vice president if Bruce 
Alger, the darling of the Dallas Republi- 
crata. were that candidate There waa no 
such furor when John Nance Gam er did 
with the liberal Mr. Kennedy is rather 
the aaroe. There would be noiw should H 
have been aay of the favorites of the so- 
called "Independent Democrats" who arc 
actually Republicans and adw should stop 
biding behind a false front and declare 
themceh es aa Republicans

Callmg .lohnaon a turncoat baesuaa be 
acrepled the vice presidency and teamed 
ridiculous when you consider. that Mr 
Nixon crawled into the political feathers 
with Gov Rockefeller of New York. Ten 
years ago the New Dealers wouid have 
labeled Rockefeller as a radical and shied 
away from him. Th# New York governor 
IS every bit as liberal as Mr. Kennedy, 
M not Bxire so

Aad when we talk of “aociaUstic 
tresxis.'' litUe effort has been forthcoming 
from Republicans or even from President 
Eisenhower to atop spending billions. He 
aad Mr, Nixon favor foreign aid, social 
■anirity, medical aasisiance to a g ^ ,  sub  ̂
sidles air No agencies have been 
workers and buresvu as ever and the 
drspped There are as many government 
budget gets bigger every year.

-GREENVILLE BANNER

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
'  * *

-  Exacting Labor Of Love
; Of d  avocsitioaal punmlta, probably few 

demand ao nniob oi OtHr' pviicipants 
to  a  "IkUa tfaaatre."

A thaatra organisation moat pat forth 
all the effort to stage its play as a 
producer on Broadway. The seta must 
be constructed, rfitearsals must be held, 
and the cast must be coached into a 
Uvpiy. antartaiiiiiig portrayal of tbefr poita.

Tba fact that It i i  an amateur 
group, has BO bqpriaf in tbo minds of tho 
andiance.. A flrst-nito profaaiional pro- 
ductioB la axpactad.

Daqiiite the (set that the players aad 
stage hands puraua normal vtorUng hours 
and duties and havp wily a  few hours in 
the ovening to get the play suitable tor 
aa  aadiaooa. Many timea this roqoirss 
that other tvaolng plana must b t  sst 
aside in order to get the play properly 
prepared.

Tonight, the Big Spring Qvic Theatre 
opens with "The Warrior's Husband," a 
comedy. As a case in point, the cast has 
been at work abnoat two mooths in get
ting the produotion ready. Due to a 
shortage of heto, the cast buUt their own 
sets b  the midst of rehearsal.

PICTURE WORTH 1,000 WORDS?

J a me s  M a r l o w
Why Is -TJuŝ  A  buin^ohtesi?.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  So far 
the unficry 1960 presidential cam
paign is like a Sunday stroll ia 
the park compared with soma 
blazing campaigns of the recent 
past, for instance; 1962 and 19U, 

Until now Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon and Sen Jo in  P. 
Kennedy have battled each other 
on a (airly high—and otbn dull— 
plane, prM y much free of per
sonal assaultg and reenminations.

Iherc  are some good reasons 
for Ipe difference 

Issue* are lees exciting, circum
stances are different, and in the 
past others besides the presiden
tial candidates got mixed up in 
the contest in a red-hot way.

IN SHEER VOTER excitamsot 
today's issues—like teachers' pay, 
medical care and better defense, 
which can't be visualised—don't 
compare with such 1962 wire spots 
as McCarthyism. the Korean War,

corruption and Rads in govern
ment.

Even the 1956 campaira, easier 
on the blood preesure than 1962. 
erupted in crashing climax whan 
the Hungarians revetted and Praw- 
ident Eisenhower had to inter
rupt his speech-making to get the 
BriUsh-Prcnch-Israeii troops out 
of Egypt

That 1962 campaign was a hilu. 
Before it even began Eisenhower 
had a knockdown fight with Sen. 
Robert A. Taft for the nomination. 
And Adlai E. Stevenson, who 
didn't want the Denwcratic bid. 
had to be drafted to lake it.

Events, some of them under and 
some b^ond  Eisenhower’s con
trol. kept throwing dramatic logs 
on the fire.

He had a reconciliation with 
Taft, he backed McCarthy, he 
banged his otd boss. President 
Truman, and Truman, never a po-

H a l B o y l e
Hard Life Of The Beatnik

NEW YORK <AP) -  Remarks 
that a beataft gets tired of hear
ing:

"Oswald, the landlord says if 
we dM 't pey up the back rent by 
tomorrow we'II have to find an
other pad”

"Money noeana nothing to him. 
On the other hand, he doesn't 
mean anything to money either "

"Why is tt you never talk to 
me aay more. Oswald* All you do 
is just sit there besting on your 
bongo drum .”

"I don't care how much you 
denounce conformity — aomething 
beautiful went out of our life when 
yon quit werkifv steady. I think 
it's called cash."

"Being a beatnik is like being 
a p r e s in ^ —the problem is where 
do you go from there?"

"The leaves are falling. 
Dadd>-0. Don't you think it's time 
to sew on your long underwear 
for the winter’ ”

"You call that drivel poetry? It 
sounds to me like Edgar Guest 
with a mental breakdown."

"Gfc. it's such a nice day out. 
Oswald—why don’t you sit right 
down and write something de
spondent*"

"Don't be petulant with me. Os
wald I wasn't the one who .vent 
you that cake of soap on your 
birthday "

"We're your new neighbors, 
man. Can we borrow a cup of 
gin* We juat ran out

"He gets a big thrill out of be
ing told he kMks exactly like Fi
del Csatro, but there's one big 
difference Oswald doesn't have 
an army. He doesn't even have a 
camp follower "

"They say his real ambition is 
to become the first man bi his
tory to write a folk song under 
water with a ball point pen " 

"With him the beard isn't a 
badge of masculinity It's an in- 
teOectoal status s>-mbol ”

"Why are you looking so pale, 
Oswald’ All I said was that in 
the old days people used to take 
baths on Saturday nights ”

"His basic trouble is that he's 
too heavy for light work, and too 
light for hea\7 work "

"But officer, bongos aren't like 
radio or television. Yon csnT turn 
them down—and if you could 
you’d lose the whole effect."

"I am talking English. Daddy-0 
—I mean your tsonor. I said Os
wald got bagged 'cause the fuzz 
busted up the rumble in his pad 
dawn wise "

"He's very depressed today. He 
thought he was joining a protest 
rally, then found he was merely 
in a kne to buy World Series tick
ets."

litical patsy, banged him back. 
The campaign sizzled all the way 
through.

AND THE MAN Eisenhower was 
to pick as his secretary of state. 
John Foster Duties, got him into 
a Jam—which F.iaenhower had to  
explain away—by suggesting the 
Republicans would encourage the 
Conununist satellites to rev^t.

In the end—with the most dra
matic gesture of all—Eisenhower, 
promised to go to Korea if elected. 
All th ro u ^  the campaign both 
sides hit each other with charges 
and counter-charges.

The present campaign is a pale 
echo of that one with Kennedy not 
going much beyond saying the 
K iss^ow er ackninistration didn t 
do enoug]^ things for the country 
and Nixon saying things are pret
ty dandy.

Customarily the vice-presiden
tial candidales are so over
shadowed by the No 1 men that 
a year after election most voters 
p r^ab ly  can't remember who 
the unsuccessful vice-presidential 
candidate w m

This year the vice-presiderftial 
candidates are running true to 
form. The Democrats’ Sen. Lyn
don Johnson is beating the bu.shes 
away off on the fringes of Ken
nedy’s campaign trail, almoat out 
of sight ,

Nixon's p a r t ^ .  Henry Cabot 
Lodge, is kicking up a bit of a 
fuss, getting on TV and getting 
around, but his greatest publicity 
came from visits to the borscht 
bek in the Cat.vkiQa and bathing 
bcadiet on a Sunday.

The dullneet lingers although 
before this 1966 campaign ia over 
Kennedy or Nixon, depending on 
which one thinks he's losing, may 
trot out the bare-knuckles techni
que.

College Test Report
IOWA CITY. lows fAP) -  A 

total of 366 colleges and univer
sities participated in the
AmcTicao College Testing Pro
gram's first year. Jean Paul
Mather. ACT president, reports

More then 12S.onn high school
students participated

Mather, who came to ACT from 
the presidency of th# University 
of M assach u s^ . hailed the par
ticipation as “amazingly rapid
confirmation of the needs met by 
the program " It tests coUege- 
b o u ^  high school seniors.

ACT, initiated by an agency of 
the State University of Iowa, is to 
be incorporated as an independ- 
ant, nona-profit agency.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Human Body Isn't Supposed To Be Goaded

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
"Dear Doctor Moiner; My 10- 

yesu'-old sen has been troubled 
with constipstion since birth. The 
only food that helps, other than a 
laxative, is bran. Would eating this 
as a cereal every day be harm- 
(ul*’’-M rs . D. C *’

Bran (which can be different 
varieties, of course) is the outer 
covering of grain of one type or 
other—the various cereal sources 

It has little nourishmesit vahie, 
and is used primarily as a form 
of "bulk’] or "roughage." which 
the dlgastive tract needs However, 
experience indicates that some of 
the less scratchy types of roughage 
are better for steady use 

I don’t intend to frighten you, 
or to imply that somethfag bad 
IS going to happen because of 
eating breakfast foods that contain 
some bran. I'm no extremist 
There’s an enormons variety of 
foods we can eat, and I can’t 
jola tsttk tfaa ■Itoinlsti who say 
you "MMakkil eat" tMs, or you 
“must flat" that. If sro are half
way sensible aad don’t distort the 
instincts we were born with, we'II 
manage to eat the things we need 

However, when a chiid ef i t  
has to have a certain type of 
Bcratohy breakfast food te k a ^  his 
bowels opera ting. som othiafs 
wj^ong. What's wrong? Maytw

r

habit. Or maybo you think he 
is "constipated ” because bis nor
mal cycle isn't as rapid as you 
think it should bo. Or maybe be 
doesn’t drink enough liquid (fluid 
is Bocessary to keep the system 
operating property). Or possibly 
he doesn’t  eat enough fruit and 
vegetables to provide the bulk or 
roughage that he needs.

Ho may also have slipped ao- 
ddentally into a habit of fighting 

-ott nature’s signals, to the point 
at which he doesn't react until 
the demand for bowel action is 
overwhelming.

Examine and study enough chil
dren. and you’ll find all of these 
clemants occurring in a certain 
proportion of youngsters—and 
you'll also find that moat of ’em, 
with a Uttie sound sense and a 
lot of patieneo, can be put back 
on Uw normal track again.

A day-in and diqr-out <Ua( that 
Includes a monrinf modlcam o( 

bulls ot grain makes the
-to -tt -o--A —CnilQ OPpvuCHm QV Y fiai ■ QMC,

and may leave him, after a few 
decades m ort or less, srtth a 
colon that won’t work unloas It 
is scratched—like a horse that 
sronT run unless whipped.

The human tnoards aren't sup
posed te he gooded . They are
supposed to work wlfli the leeet 
amouitt of rooaonably good care.

If. ia a youngstcr’e case, reaeon-

able fruit and vegetables, and 
enough fluid (milk, water, soup, 
etc.), and the acquiring of a 
habit of having the bowels work 
at seme particular time of the 
day. don’t  solve the m atter, then 
it might be a good idea to have 
the colon X-rayed, to eee if some
thing is wrong But by all means 
rive the simple ruieB a chance 
fln t, because they're usually the
anesrer. r»

• « •\
"Dear Dr. Moiner: I had phle

bitis in one leg after the birth of 
a child seven years age. My 
doctor says I still have a residue 
of it. Tba leg measui*es about an 
inch larger than the other. Is 
there a  chance it may get larger 
■ a ii? -a . Y."

The' leg ia larger because the 
roturn flow of blood is hampered. 
Whether it gats larger cannot bo 
pradlctad.

•  A A
‘"You Caa Stop Siena-^enhleV L 

is tho titio ot my booklat tn la iii-  
ing whgf sfaMs trouble reafly is, 
and encouraging sinaa sufferers 
to do something about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Moiner in cere 
ef Um ^  Spring Herald, •oeleeing 
a lang, ewf-aodraeaad . atampad 
e n v s ^  and 20 canto In coin to

MANY HOURS HAVE been spent In 
whipping Uw play Into shape. Thia in- 
ctufiaa Sundays and moat evenings until 
m to ight. F tw  of the cast have found 
tlmo to be at home with th d r families for 
any length of time. —  ------  —

Why do U»ey do it? Wlvat ritakes a i^ay 
productioB worthy of so much time, ef
fort and ptreoBid expanse for many of 
thtniT

I don't know, oxcopt that Uw play is a 
challtotging art form. Tho actors get oiw

A f  A  p A r t ^ l ,  A  p U v . Th..V
a r t  either successful or not. There is 
no going back. A painting, a piece of 
music, a  statue or 6 building can be 
oorrectad before the audience hears or 

them.
■UT ONCE A play U p re s e n ^ . that’s 

i t  It’s good or It isn’t. The players re
membered all tho lines, or they didn’t. 
The actors added something to their parts, 
or thiqr didn’t

It ia a challenge Uiat must bold con. 
siderabla fasctaatlon for members of little 

.theatre groupe, as wall as their audionces.
- V .  GLENN C(X)TE3

I n e z  R o b b
Dance Music Is For The Old Folks

Ordinarily, I feel au courant with my 
world, in tuna with the times and kinda 
frisky.

But 1 have been feeling decrepit, mighty 
decrepit, since a chance encounter with 
Maynard Ferguson, uw jazz Imprecario 
bairi leader, and the Benny Goodman 
(and does t l ^  date me!) of the trumpet.

" I  HAVE NOTICED recently that col
lege kids are again going to dances to 
danoa,"- aat<U Me. .gergiisoa, -jehe- was 
chief soloist four times last season with 
Uw New York PhAharmonlc, under the 
baton of Leonard Bernstein.

“But what would they go to dances for 
except to dance?" asked this puzzled 
square.

"WHy , THEY (H) to listen,” eaid Mr. 
Ferguson, whose big jazz band is busy 
a good part of Uw year on tho college 
prom circuit. Seeing the look of incom
prehension on my face, the young man, 
who.se band is the current jazz sensation, 
tried ta  expain

"It's this way," he said. "For some 
time now college kids have gone to dance 
chiefly to listen to the band. They stand 
around and just listen. Ballrooms today 
really ought to ha\e Seats in 'em for 
the listeners.

"IT S  THE JAZZ music they like." he 
continued patiently. "On a college engage
ment we get more requests for jazz 
concert numbers than for dance music. 
But I've gotten canny; now I bargain with 
the kids. I tell 'em I'll play a certain 
number of jazz concert numbers if they 
will dance to Uw ballad-type stuff."

"But when 1 went to school, we went 
to dances to dance," I said, still puzzled. 
“ .And what about th* mamba and the 
samba?”

"Gee, that’s for old people who go to 
El Morocco." said Mr. Ferguson, landing 
one In the solar plexus "Most coiiege 
t^-pes don't dance too wel. except in tlw 
South, and there they take t h ^  shoes 
off and really enjoy it."

"BUT WHO PATS out the money to 
go to all thoee big. fancy dancing schools 
that operate all over the United ^tales’ "  
I asked, roUing with Uie punches.

“Well, again, old folks," said Ferguson, 
22 and crew-cut. "The coufgrv-dub set, 
for example. Latin-American dances are 
big at country clubs and at leaorts like 
Las VegM and Miami Beach."

About I2w beri you can expect out of 
0 |)pw fiuUcpivA

Ferguson, kind-hearted young man, gently 
broke th* word to me that "The Beautiful 
Blue Danube” is for senior citizens.

FERGUSON, regarded by musicians and 
critics alike as a trumpet virtuoso with
out rival, likes classicri music and has 
a long-hair education He spent two years, 
on a scholarship, in the French Con
servatory of Music in Montreal.

"But Uw classic repertoire, th* meat, 
isn't very often in Uw trumpet section." 
he said ruefully. "Now, a viobnist — that 
is different”  .

In his lour appear.vire*. which drew 
rave re^iews. with the New York Phil
harmonic last .season Fergu.son played 
Uw trumpet solo in "SsTnphony No 2" 
by William Russon. This young American 
composer once played in Uw Stan Ken
ton jazz band when Ferguson was alM 
with Uw Kenton organization.

THERE 16 AN aspect of popular musio 
that rather saddens Ferguson Broadway 
and its composers aren't ^supplying tho 
hits today bKausc, despite scandal and 
Omgres.sional inveetigaUons. ( |)  the disc 
jockey Is still king and (2> the popularity 
of a song depends upon Uw “personality" 
who is belting it out.

“It’s not the merit of the music, hut 
a personality liks Fabian or Elvia who 
puls a song on top.” said Ferguson. 
"Then the kids start screaming and yell
ing so you can't hear the music And 
that's a bloMing”

Even this square could understand that.
lOAPTrlekt, ISM. UaMaS FsAlurt SraSUAU. Ia< I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Symbol Of Hope For World Order

OswrtSXA ru M  MstorprUAS. tos.

I'NiTED NATIONS, N Y —With Uw 
news roaring with hurncans force from 
every quarter—the poliUcal debate, a new 
upheaval In the Q>ngo. a mao in space 
or not h: space—K Is a measure of this 
international dvil sersant that he should 
nevertheless still stand well to the renter 
of the crowded stage. From a mvall 
neutral country where he had an expert's 
status and a relaUvely unimportant poei- 
tion in his gmernnwnt, Dag Hainmarsk- 
jold has become the symbol of decency 
and reason and Uw hope that world order 
may yet evolve out of revolutioa and 
chaos

RE HAS SAID again, as so often be
fore, that it is not Uw man who is at 
issue in this bitter quarrel but the office 
of Secretary General—Uw independent, 
impartial, objective diroctor of the Unitad 
Nations axacutive branch. The very fact 
of his succass as aa independent, im
partial, objective servant of tlw Security 
Council has made him the target of the 
Soviet Union.

Hammarskjold, as he would be the first 
to acknowledge, could not conceivably re
solve the intrigues of East and West In 
the Congo. T h ^  Intrigues, however they 
may be glossed with the color of good 
intention, go to Uw roots of power over 
the great mineral wealth of Katanga 
Province and the strategic position that 
the government finally dominitting Central 
Africa will occupy.

BUT HE COULD, and Uiis is what he 
has done, deny the use of Uw U.N. force 
to either side. He has undertaken to en
force a standstill nnUI fiw eonflict Is some
how resolved. It must never be forgotten 
that he interposed Uw U.N. force at a 
moment when bloody civil and tribal 
warfare was about to spread with wild 
incitatlfm from the inflammable Patrice 
Lumumba and with the Belgians reckless
ly determined to hold actual. If not 
nominal, control over their wealth in 
Katanga

AND THAT tribal-civil war could rapid
ly have become an Internatiooal conflict 
with EMt and West each stoking Uw fires 
with their own military. In tblo dangerous 
and difficult endeavor ’’suceois’’ for fiw 
U.N. was bound to be qualified. A check- 

,aM to weuld being the heelilily ef ene 
certainly and In all probobOity both of the 
pertiea te this subterranean straggle.

During a wartime conference of Allied 
leaden a .question about Uw Pope and 
the position of the Vatican came up and 
Stalin is told to havt demanded to know 
how many diviskms Uw Pom  had. It 
w prasaed his cynical dlsrogard for ovary- 
Ihlaf but aboar fcroa. Hammankjold haa

no divisions at his disposal but tw has 
a power and a prestige that are immeasur
able.

INFORMED OPINION here b  that he 
wlU survive Uw aUsck directed at him 
by Premier Khrushchev. There is. of 
course.-an unhappy precedent in Uw way 
in which the (Communist bloc succeeded in 
driring out his predecessor. Trygve Lie. 
They did ttii.s by cslculated(y undercutting 
him in every possible way

But Hsmmarskjold has more stature and 
more tenacity than IJ t and the lines this 
lime are more clearly drawTi He wlH not 
surrender He has the confidence of most 
of the Asian and African nations as well 
as Uw Western Powers If he is destroyed 
it is hardly too much to say Uiat the U.N. 
itself will have been dealt a crippUng 
blow.

HI6 U  FAR FROM an enviable post- 
tkm. He must surely be one of tho most 
lonely of men His svtiole life is the 
U.N. and he giv« to it virtually every 
waking moment of his time. While tha 
present attack is more virulent than most, 
he has been calumnied by the extrenrw 
right, opposed not so much to Hammartk- 
jold bimtolf as to the Secretary General 
aa a symbol of the effecliveneae of the 
U.N.—Iv  the extreme right here In Ameri
ca. Interestingly enough, it is for this 
same reason that Moscow has set out 
to destroy him.

HE HAB DEMONSTRATED in on* situa- 
Uon after another that h# can-be Iwto- 
pendent, impartial and objective. For the 
implacable partlaana of oither-or, black or 
white, this is in itself a crime and must 
b t mad* to pay for it.

Of late Uw Eisenhower Administration 
has rested heavily on its love for the U.N. 
But It has stoppH rhort of the really far- 
reaching suppMi that could move it for
ward to a new dimension. And while some 
effort is being made to rally support (or 
Hammarskjold and the office of Secretary 
Oenerri, which the Soviets would wipe 
out, Uiis is neither very vigorous nor im- 
passlooed. Secretary of State Herter is re
turning to Washington at a time when 
Ms influence might be important with 
foreign rntnisters and heads of state.

" ON THE m b FLOOR of fiw SetreU rlat 
Building it is a little before midnight. 
The last visitor has gone, the last tele- 
phttoe can has been made,* the final 
m e m e ra n 6 ^  baa been dictatod. The 
lonely man who presides there hM ckwed 
eaotlier 17-betg' day in the servioe ot the 
inatttuUon t o  whkfa be has dodicptod blm- 
s r if .
W ernato. isst, uwtos stowr* ■nwicsis.''iss.)
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Enjoy a fresh
new taste. . .

\

Have a 
CRUSH!

by
the makers of

ORANGE

• "S' ■

‘y

?\a i$

A NEW 
FAVORITE!

Here*s the new eit Crush th irs t 
quencher . . .  new Grape-CRUSH. 
Delightfully carbonated • . .  ita 
bright lively flavor is truly diffeiw 
e n t Your family wiU enjoy new 
Grape-CRUSH year ’round!

AN OLD 
FAVORITE!
Orange-CRUSH is the'favorite of 
millions the world over. Its re
freshing fruit flavor starts with the 
juice of sun ripened orangee .» •  
delicately carbonated to give you 
added refreehment Have an ioe 
cold Orange-CRUSH today! -
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. A I K I A L  I V O L U T I O  N — * e » r « s « * ts t lT e  I g l i U r  » U b«s  o f  t lw  * A F  f e r  t lw  p e s t  
tw« rf«c«4«a ijr peat CeHiatell, l e g .  N r SMA eeBiTaraery aelabraUee ef tW BettN ef 
M teie . Left te rigM: tke Harrkeee; SpitAre; Meteeri Heeter; JarsliN eeA ligM aiet.

H A 9 9 Y  D A Y —BeterUieer MaericeCkeraligr,ceb* 
hreMeg kis T M  UttkAa/, Is beatsA bp tve psmg sAsdrsfe 
et Ms rills et Man»e-La>Co4SStts se tks Freseb Rlrlsn.

M A S S  I D  I N  M A  L A Y  A-HseArsAs i t  sssseJirr aches! cklMrse fens psttsree 
es tkejr pertidpeU la e  bm ss Arill ia tke Keels Lasipar staAIaau Tke ecaeal^  sr«a tke celebre* 
ties e f the thM  efudreraarp e f M srM e Dsp (Libsftp Oep> s f  the rsfsretiaa ef Mslepa.

B I A C H  W I A R - C k r i e .  
t i e s  G r a g g  M d s l i  a  k r i a f  b t U a i  
I g  W x  l a  l a s  a s t t a a  v l t k  a  

s f  s p a t k e U a  s t r a w  
e  s k s a t a g  s f  IM l swiai 

t  a t p l a s  i a

O U T  I N S T Y L  I-M/Sgt. Hahsrt a  Nape i«4e a 
kerae S7 pears age U ealiat ia tke caralrp la Alabeau. L'paa 
rstireaieet, ks left BgUa APA Fla, la siaiilar faskisa.

S T A R T L I N G  W I L C O M  I —A Has sf Ceaftfsrste grsp'grsstaf rWters ts tke 
State Fair sad BsposHiaa Crater at LaaiariUa sa the epeaiag dap sf tke Kaatsekp State Fair. 
Tke *rebela” were part s f tke ClrO War Ceateeaial eereneaias keU aa tke sasM dap.

C H E C K S  / a s  T-M arp Steabatk stadies Pars, 
riaa ceraailcs sf the twe-tkeaaaad>pear-eld Galliaaas period 
at N.T.’s Meeraia ef Nataral HIsterp prier te tkeir diaplap.

S S S B I p j j

N I T C N H I K I  R — Sesgsll partkas haelf sa back e f  
Cenaaa akepkard far ride areaad koeii sf Ralph Meperiag ia 
■ e a  Dleg% CaUf. The bkd. feaad at sea, s e w  la a I

R O W E R  S W I T C H Y A R  D-On dreait breakers, left, sad diocseaset swHckss 
R**b read la ■ala geaeratlag plaat s f Niagara Fewer Fts)sst at Niagara FaBâ  N.T, Tks 
plaat Is keait s f  tke apstsai that wffl hare aa iastollad aapadtp af AlHAM kflawatta.

FUN T O G I T H E  R—Actor Martp Milasr takas IIbm 
sat freai kb tderbiOB werk te Job kb tws>psar*eld daaih* 
tar, Aaip, la aaadbox at tkeir boaie h  Skensaa Oaks, Calif.

N A M E D  E N V O Y
—-Fraaer Wilkiaa, a career for- 
eiga aerTico edlrer. kas bera 
aaswd bp tks President to be 
tke Irat U. 8. aaibassador 
U tke aew Repobj^ sf Cpprasi

4̂ / A  R E N T A L  R L E
>r

t t a a i  M l c h a s l l . g l a a d
W K

F O L L O W S  D A D-BaiBM ttKellpJr,koldspietsra 
af kb fatker, tks faaioas clewa, aad vsars a slaiibr csstsMs 
as ks praparas far kb sbasr bastasas debat at Farb IM.'

R E S E A R C H  U N D E R  1C E—Fregaiaa Earl J. Crswlep, rrrw aiember sf atoaib 
sak U88 Seadragea, pketograpka saderside s f Ice certriag tks Nsrtk Pole. l*botoa were Made 
as part s f  the srii tMe shsarsatlias dartag sraft's sapags Naai New Haaipakte b  8k«NL

J  
1
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Big Spring (T«kqs) Vkroldl, thurk, S«pt«mb«f 29, 1960 V'

FRESH
TOKAYS
POUND

,0V »■■ *-.'• •■;• ,** G reens
G reens

• • • • • • • •

F r M h  
Mustard 
Bunch. . .

FRESH 
TURNIP 
BUNCH

<7.

• • • • # «

CELLO
BAG
EACH.

■'f-

B A K IN G  HENS 29
Link Sausage 

S lice d  Bacon
H o rm srs  
12-oz. Pkg.

Armour Columbioi r it m

Round Steak ss r  "*”89‘
GANDY’ S

Creani
Attorttd Fiovort 
Vi-Gollon Carton

HEART'S DELIGHT

NO. 303 CAN

HEART'S DELIGHT. SLICED 
OR HALVES. PACKED IN 
HEAVY SYRUP. NO. 2Vi CAN

Spinach 
Peaches
Cooking O il»  49*
Detergent

Del Monte

Tuna
Regular Con

Tomato Juice 15‘ 
Waffle Syrup
Pickles

Brer Rabbit 
24^z. Bottle

GOLDEN ^

O leo
^  l-LB. PACKAGE

SILVER SAVER. HAMBURGER 
SLICED. QUART JA R ...............

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

2i29‘

W M 'Every fyrehow
—  DOUBLE ON - 

WEDNESDAY
WIrti $2.S0 Purehete er More

Ree«emeble At
Big SpriM Herdware 

And Frefer*o

Tioilet Tissue 29‘
Eagle Brand 29*
Apple Sauce 29‘
Cookies Nobitco Oreo 

Crtom. T-lb. Pkg. • • • O B v e e t *

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontitiet-No Solet To Deolert

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Sovingt . . . Everdoy 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

F
9th Bt Scurry

S T O R E S
6 i r ray
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Big SpHng (T«xqs) Htrerid,Thun., Stpt«tnb«r 29,
___  •

m ' i - \  V'Si?"l

-v;

-i,*
.'■■5‘ jsy.

.f>'v
4t4v

■f

r.^J 'S t

4S|
, i '-  'ij'J
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H o ly  Wiggly hi tahlag Imm*  h i t e  
Mm  rihhMM with LMy*i r a  F w i '  ̂
Fairi Fairaat pricM — (laaat faaia • •  
taatif i  ■hiw tagl TheM tUaga aM w  
la hni aai Malaga. A a» far taaiaa'a 
lihby*a praiacia at mw law pricaa .— 
aai Maa SftH Graaa Staaapa wUh aa« 

at PIggly Wiggly. ,

'ii-4:5̂ 1 1" • DOUBLE
'E V E R Y

WED.
WITH I2 J 0  PURCHASI 

OR M ORI

'  HhWW>*F »■ a >M aa wwMwwa

School Supplies
nA K F F K B  CARTWIDOE, H.W SIZE

STUDENT PENS . 79<̂
f lT T O N B . > f a  M W . M g V A U m

? c ^ ! c r  V" ‘i  '

LIBBY'S
NO. 2V» CAN
IN HEAVY SYRUP .

Na.

M Oa.

•  ww«Mwa»Mwa^ 29f 
1  15« 

29*aMwwaa«*w«waa

____15«
37* 
18*M awa WM«Ma « M ^ 19*

_____________________________ ; ; i l ' ______15*
UM v. i S i m c r n  l O h
WWOLE NSW rOTATOES ....... ........ .............
Lihby. U  Oa. Caa O Q t
8P A G B E T T I AN D  M E A T  .....................
Uhhy. Saw Or DM

Uhhy A O P '
■EEF ITSW, M  Oa. Caa -------------- ------- ^  '

AZAR 
HALVES- 
10 OZ. PKG.

BAST UMAA
Uhhy. CM 
S s m .  Na. I

n  BO 
L W hy
CABBOn. Na. m  Caa 
Uhhy
SBAVT. Na. W  Oaa .. 
Uhhy
SPINACH. Nâ  W  Caa 
Uhhy. Na.

LIBBY, HARDEN SW EET

PEAS
F

NO.
303
CAN

C <c

PiLLSBURY 
OOLDEN, 
ORANGE, WHITE, 
DEVIL'S FOOO, 
SPICE OR 
CARAMEL .^ . . . .

LIBBY, GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE 
NO. 303 CAN ..

.f r e s h  p r o d u c e

CANTALOUPE iSE
POTATOES LIBBY 46^Z. CAN

apples £«” C A T S U P  19*

FR O Z EN  FOO DS
CABROOK, 10 OZ. PKG.?EAS.. . .  2 For 35

.q u a l i t y  m e a t s ,

PINKNEY, CURED

iABROOK, 10 OZ. PKG. I L l A AA QORN.. . .  2 For 35 H ANlO
SHANK
END
LB. . . .

OZENRtTE, 24 COUNT

•OLIS...........
IB B O O K . M  0 1 .

RUSSEL SP R O U TS . .
TCH T B E A T . t  L B .

H EESE . ..........................
A F T . •  OB.

O RSERA D ISH

^ LI C C C P 4 /
■ . 1  J  ^  lo n g h o rn , l b ...................

■ ■ * *  * *  SWIFT'S, BABY I

GREEN, CUT, LIBBY, NO. S03 CAN

BEANS..............
DUTCH OVEN

BISCUITS. ■ 3 For 25

• •

• • •  •  •

VIENNA

f ^ r r t ,  k  ly  7 0 *
r o u n d  s t e a k  .  / V

„nFrs FBEMiw. eO^S U C E D  B A C O N  . . • a ’'
■EUKroBej X 'Se” ”* *̂** 6 9 *BEEF S T E A K S ................

S b STEAK *. . . . 69’

P lN V o N fL O IN  S T E A K  69*

PACKAGE OF 
CAMEL, WINSTON 
OR SALEM CIGARETTES
WITH Lig h t e r
BOTH ONLY ...................

100
COUNT
BOTTLEBUFFERIN  

HAND LO TIO N JERG IN S  
SO# Bi z i

rO N D f. FACB FOWDEB AND U FiT irK  GILLETTE. WOBLD SSBIEB. Mg VALUE

A N G E L , Both For 79^ R A Z O R S  . . . . .  7 9 i

v a l u e s
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
IN BIO SPRING 
THURBv-RRIw 

SAT.

a
i..rJ

V.;

LIB B Y , NO. 201 CAN > GO LDIN  MIST, LB.

FRUIT CO CKTAIL .  . .  25* O t E O ______ 15*
W E  B S m B V E  

T U  B IO B T  
TO  L IM IT  BUANTmM

Jib.


